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26 persons perish, 
40 hurt in inn fire

I*-\

roU N D  G U ILTY — Rep. Frank niompran of Trenton, 
New Jersey, says a few parting words as his wife gets into 
a car Wednesday night after he was found guilty on

(AP LASaaPt«OTO)
Abscam charges in Federal Court in Brooklyn. Thomp
son, 62, was convicted of bribery and conspiracy. He has 
served in Congress since 1954.

Guidelines OK ‘criminal’ informants
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Attorney 

Genera] Benjamin R. (Diviletti today 
issued giidelines for the FB I that in 
some cases would allow informants to 
participate in crimes.

At a news conference at FBI 
headquarters, Civiletti said the 
guidaines for the first time pull 
together policies and practices that 
had been previously scattered in 
various government manuals and 
policy statements.

H ie guidelines say that a FBI in
formant in a criminal case shall be 
warned that his relationship with the 
IlMigllf wOl not protect Mm from 

“  ' federal, state or locainraaeartlon tor i

crimes except in specified instances.
FBI Director William H. Webster 

gave an example from the case of 
Gary Thomas Rowe, an FBI in
formant in the 1960s in the South. 
Rowe has been charged in Alabama 
with attempting to kill civil rights 
worker Viola Liuzzo. Webster said, 
“ We would not have allowed Rowe to 
fire at Liuzzo, but we might have 
allowed him to fire in the air . ”

The guideUnes unveiled today cover 
the FBI’s use of informants and 
confidential sources and for its 
launching of crlmhnl InveatlgatlonB 
of indivMkials and organisat iene. -

They incorporate the guidelines 
issued during the Ford administration 
by Attorney General Edward Levi for 
launching domestic security in
vestigations.

The Levi guidelines said the FBI 
had to have some evidence that a 
crime had been committed or would 
be committed before opening an in
vestigation of a domestic group, in 
order to avoid investigations based 
solely on the group’s political views.

Thoae rules were spurred by the 
revelaticn that the bureau had 
en ^ged  in monitoring and disrupting 
Antiwar and civil rights orgauiaaUwua.

Item  3 o f  b o n d  is su e

You will pay for lack of fire 
protection one way or another

Itan  No. 3 on the list o f nine 
bond proposals which will be 
voted upon by local residents 
Dec. IS deals with needs, im
mediate and long range, of the 
city Are deportment.

The biggest requirement, as 
city fire officials see it, is for new 
fire fighting equipment. The total 
issue would be for $500,000. It is 
being proposed that four new fire 
trucks be bought. Two of these 
could be booster trucks — units 
designed p rim arily  to fight 
smaller fires or to put out fires 
quickly before they get out of 
hand. Such trucks ca rry  a 
sizeable amount of water and 
come equipped with high velocity 
pumps and hoses, the kind that 
can be used immediatriy even 
without regard to fire plugs

Two other units would be fire 
ef^ines, or trucks which have 
larga , high-pressure pumps that 
can ddiver large amounts of 
wata- via a large supply hose

trom a fire plug, through the 
engine, to the fire. These units 
also would carry ladders and 
other specialized equipment 
needed to fight blazes, plus a 
modest amount of water which 
can be put to instant use.

Three of the new trucks would 
be used at Central Fire Station, 
according to Ryals, the fourth at 
Station No. 4 at North Main and 
Eighth Streets.

Cost of the new trucks is 
pegged at $435,000 and Ryals says 
the need is so urgent that it is 
proposed the fire protection funds 
be expended no later than 1981.

“ According to the formula used 
by the State Board of Insurance, 
fire trucks receive credits for up 
to 25 years. Three of the truclo 
that we propose to replace are 24 
years old this year, and the fourth 
is 17 years oldi,’ ’ said City 
Manager Don Davis. “ If we lose 
those points, we pay higher in
surance premiums, not to

mention the difficulty and cost of 
finding ports for trucks that old. 
This is another one of those 
situations where you have to pay 
to update the equipment, but if 
you don’t you’ ll have to pay 
somewhere rise,”  he added.

Fire officials here point to the 
need for a new roof on the Central 
Fire Station, located at Fourth 
and Nolan Streets. The station 
has been in use since 1931-32. 
Since that time, the roof has been 
kept in good condition but, of
ficials say, it again needs at
tention.

Fire Chief Jim Ryals also says 
the building’s plumbing and 
dectrical system needs to be 
replaced to meet today’s heavier 
load demands These, and other 
miscdlaneous items, would cost 
an estimated $85,000.

Approval of Item 3 by the 
electorate in the Dec. 13 election 
would mean that taxes would go 
up a mere .0211 cents per $100 
valuation.

n o t  e x a c t l y  h o m e  — F ire  station and facility im- 
provemeOta totaling $500,000 will be made to the Big 
^|i|pg||rii« DapaAment if voters approve item No. 3 in.

(  PNOTO BV a i u .  M R S M B I

the Dec. 13 bond dection. The scene here is in the 
recreational room of the Central Fire Station at Fourth 

■ and Nolan Streets. U i

WHITE PLAINS, N Y. (A P ) -  Fire 
raced through part of the Stouffer’s 
Inn of Westchester today, and Coudy 
Executive Alfred D d ^ l o  said at 
least 26 people were killed and up to 40 
were injured.

“ As soon as it went, it went like 
crazy,’ ’ said Eric Ewoldt, general 
manager of the hotd in this suburb 
about 20 m iles north o f mid- 
Manhattan.

D dBdlo said offldals told him “ It 
might have been an electrical fire . ’ ’

John Castle, a Westchester 
policeman, said “ Everything worked, 
the sprinklers and everything, but it 
just went boom.”

It was not known immediately 
whether the victims died of smoke 
inhalation or bums.

The fire came 13 days after a blaze 
at the MGM Grand Hotd-Casino in 
Las Vegas, Nev., killed 84 people, 
injured more than 700 and cauMd 
millions of dollars worth of damage. 
In that fire, the alarm system failed to 
work properly and the casino, where 
the fire spread rapidly, was not 
equipped with sprinklers.

Police said the Westchester fire 
erupted at about 10:20 a.m. in a three- 
story brick building housing a 
balliwm, offices and meeting rooms 
and was controlled less than 40 
minutes later without spreading to 
guest rooms.

IM B d lo  said he believed as many 
as 40 persons might have been in

jured, many from jumping out of the 
second-story window of a conference 
room where officials of the Arrow 
Electronics Co. were meeting. At 
Arrow headquarters in Greenwich, 
Conn., executive vice president John 
Waddell said there was a meeting at 
the inn and that some of the firm ’s 
personnel were casualties.

Local police expect to arrest 
prime suspect in murder case

■ Police have a prime suspect in the 
shooting death of Andy Mendoza, 26, 
and hope to make an arrest sometime 
this weekend, said Detective George 
(Quintero, this morning.

Mendoza was gunned down late on 
the night of Nov. 22. Police found 
Mendoza lying in the middle of the 
street on the 200 block of Northeast 
Ninth. An ambulance transported him 
to Malone-Hogan Hospital where he 
was pronounced dead on arrival.

"W e have a primary suspect,”  said

(Quintero, “ We are still going around 
the neighborhood questioning persons 
who might have seen something. We 
hope to compile everything ap,d get a 
warrant by Friday. Then we’ll get 
with the District Attorney and go from 
there,”  he added.

(Quintero said that investigators 
believe the shooting m ay have 
resulted from a long-standing feud 
that came to a head during an 
argument in a local bar earlier on the 
night of Nov. 22.

Rep . E ck h a rd t is b it te r

Republicans play dirty pool?
»Mm  N«m tarvlc*

WASHINGTON -  Rep. Bob Eck
hardt, one of many liberal Democrats 
to bite the dust this year, is bitter. He 
accuses the Republicans of playing 
dirtv pool and manipulating “ dems- 
gogtc, cmoUaMl”  nsuas to scar*

the HouBton Democrat, is a unwlttl^ 
fool

Christmas Fund 
off to good start

TTie Christmas Fund, which has a 
goal of $30,aX), is off to a good start.

The Salvation Army, which strives 
to make sure that needy families 
share in the spirit of Christmas, is 
coordinating the drive. Checks can be 
forwarded either to the Salvation 
Army, 600 W. 4th St., Big Spring 79720, 
or to the Herald, which will rtfer the 
money to the Salvation Army.

Lt. William ’Thrasher of the Salva
tion Army reported Wednesday that 
$1,558.80 had already been donated 
toward the find. Included is a $300 gift 
from Hazel Duggan and $100 each 
from A and B Farms Inc., S.E. Haney 
and Mrs. G.D. Dawson.

Thrasher said that it is to be 
remembered that the Salvation 
Army’s Christmas program is not a 
part of the Arm y’s activities sup
ported by the United Way.

Donations included:
AgnMCurrt* • 90
AbsirK t Company ol Howard County 19
Howard Cefleei coins'Oorm ) 4
Haaol Ougoan m
A S S  Forma. Inc. 100
OranvIllaSAAarla Hstw 10
e Honor AAattiany 10
S.H.Sevkln 90
EdllK Hatchan 19
Vam ont No. I 19
First National Sank N
Couplaa Claaa. First Mattiodltt Church 79
Bamka Nawton 10
Mr. S Mrs. A.D. Dodson 90
Virginia Martin 10
E N N K .M a rtall 9
$ua a. OIINapN 90
LiicllN Maakar }
Evalyn-Bdward Cna M
M r.SM is.O aylaO avIt 10
Mr s  Mrs. W.K. Jackson 10
Mr. S  Mrs. Dwain I .  taanard 10
M.B.-M axNO. inand M
ONndan-Uarana C. Armatrang 10
D r.S M rs. NaraalmhaSao 10
Of. S  Mrs. Marshall CauNy 10
S.e.HaynIa MO
ASartln S.Andarsan 90
Mr.SAOrs. JaaaaLaonay 19
M r.S M rs. T.L. Lovalaca 9
Dr. SM rs. JackMargolN 19
Janies Salllngsr M
M r.S M rs. Lloyd TCISklon 9
Mrs. Olyim Jordan 10
Covanant Oaaa. Isl Fraskylarlan Church 19
Mr S  Mrs. aeO OImpaon 10
Mrs. 0 .0 . Dawson MO
Mr S Mrs. Foul D. Warran M
C.A.Walkar 9
Mrs.LucllNWMksr M
Mr. SM rs. wm. T.Mekaa 9
eimo-OualMMsan IS
M r.S M rs. S in  Allison, Jr. 19
Mfs.S.S.Naklaa SawSChatiarCim) »
Mr. S Mrs. O.S. Womack IS
Harald-Osrolhy Han 90
FamWaSSSHInoton 00
imaisgglna S
Dr. S  Mrs. O. Franklin Dillon 19
Nancy Jo Thompson M
HOarN J.OMwart IS
Organic las Makars IS
Fsrsan Saptlsl Dorcas. SS a  I

TO TA L  S1,S»*.00

Congreasicnal rules permit mem
bers to request “ non-germane”  
amendments to appropriation bills 
w t^h  have little or nothing to do with 
the actual legislation.

For inatasce, congreosmen recently 
attached a rider to m  Justice Depart- 

bHlpM wrtlMHsiitlgn wlilbh 
nvM oiti me depsuiraant to bring suit 
to force a community to implement 
busing for desegregation purposes.

The amenihnents are usually de
feated, but congressmen are forever 
on the record in support or opposition.

‘ "n ie minority calls for votes on 
emotional issues, such as school in 
prayer and abortion, because they 
want us on the record as opposing 
them,”  Eckhardt says “ We end up 
putting greater time on these kind of 
issues than anything else”

Eckhardt says Congress should 
place tough restrictions on the type of 
amendment that can be added to an 
appropriations bill. If it does not, he 
says, this year’s liberal purge could 

ited.be repeat 
“ They spent all of this money.

saying you voted (or abortion, you 
voted against prayer in the schools.”  
Eckhardt complains. “ It is difficult to 
answer such things in a high cost 
campaign.

“ Voters are confused They think 
issues like inflation are too compli- 
oaiad. So thasi run back to t h i i^  tb$y 
understand, issues like prayer in the 
school, piety. This is jrhat arouses 
people today,”  Eckhardt says.

Eckhardt’s comments came in a 
recent interview in his office as he 
prepared for the transition to private 
life.

Republican Jack Fields, who de
feated Eckhardt this month, received 
heavy cash contributions from oil 
company political action committees. 
Fiel(b was also backed by the Moral 
Majority, the right-wing religious 
lobbying group.

“ 1 was a victim of Big Oil,”  Eck
hardt says. “ 'They poured money in to 
get me. And they ran a carefully 
devised dirty trick campaign, 
focusing on ‘buzz’ issues, like abor- 
*ion They sold a slick line.”

Focalpoint

VIKE6, WOOP6TOCK.' 
me'VE ONLV 6OT 16 
PAVfi IP  PP OUR 
CHi?ISTMAS 
SHOPPING//

Action /reaction: ‘Family Folklore’
Q. ITie only Information I have been able to compile about my ante

cedents Is what my parents toM me. Beyond great-grandparents, there is 
little else. Are there records anywhere on family surnames, their origins 
and meanlngsT

A. The Smithsonian Institute has put together a booklet entitled 
“ Family Folklore”  that offers tips on how to go about tracing your 
family’s stories and history. For your copy, write to “ Family Folklore,”  
Consumer Information Center, D ^ t. I66H, Pueblo, Colo 81009 Be sure to 
enclose $1 for service charges

Calendar: Tasting Party
TODAY

Young Homemakers will meet at 7:30 at the Big Spring High School in 
the Homemaking Living room Tonight will be the Christmas tasting 
party. ’Die public is invited.

College Heights Elementary School is the site of Operation Tighten-up 
W orks')^, sponsored by Texas Electric Service Co , 7 p m 

’The k ) ^  Chapter of the American Diabetes Association will have a 
covered supper meeting at 7 p.m. in the Malone-Hogan Hospital 
Dining Room. Dr. Douglas Park will address the group. Board of 
dlrectort meeting at 6 p.m.

ERIDAY
The Howard County Library will have Story Hour for pre-school aged 

chilik^nfram lOa.m. until 11 a.m.

Tops on TV: Football, Crystal
’Die Houston Oilers will take on the Pittsburgh Steelers in a special 

ecHtion of NFL football tonight on ABC. Kick-off is 8 p.m. Non-football 
fans may enjoy Crystal at 8 p.m. on (^BS. TTiis is Crystal Gayle’s second 
’TV special, and includes Dionne Warwick as a guest

Inside: Abscam convictionst

A FEDERAL JURY has found Reps. Frank Thompson Jr., D-N. J., and 
John M. Murphy, D-N.Y., guilty of conspiracy in connection with the 
FB I’s Abacam investigation. TTi^ are the third and fourth congressmen 
to have been convicted in the probe. See page 7A.

CHASES’ CALENDAR, published the last 24 years an assiduous 
date-keeper in Flint, Mich., is a 144-page answer to anyone who finds life 
humdrum and humorless. See page 12B.

Outside: Warmer
Fair today and Itmiglit. Partly clondy 

FrMay. Warmer today. High today In 
the upper IBs, low tonight fai the low 30s. 
High Friday la the low 7ta. Winds will 
belroai the aanth at 10 to IS mph today, 
S to 10 mph tonight. Winds wID be south-

sum
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Digest- Boutwell to exhibit 
recent watercolors

Sf. Helens victim found
VANCOUVER, Wash. (A P ) — Authorities may 

have trouble identifying the body of a person who 
may have died in an eruption o f Mount St. Hdens 
because the jaw is missing, sheriff’s deputies said.

Deputy Gary Lee said the scattered remains were 
found W[Wednesday by workers (hedging the Cowlitz 
River of volcanic silt resulting from a May 18 
eruption. That blast killed 34 people and leR 28 
o th m  missing.

Cowlitz County Coroner D .F . Winebrenner said he 
would examine the remains but since the jaw was 
missing no dental comparison could be made.

George Boutwell, the well- 
known Austin wateicolarist, 
will be exhibiting his recent 
works at Citizens Federal 
Credit Union Dec. 7 thru 
Dec. 12. The one-man show, 
which will open with a 
reception Sunday from 1 to 6 
p.m., will also be open to the 
general piiilic Monday thru 
Friday from 10a.m. to4 p.m. 
Local residents will be able 
to meet this highly ac
claimed artist during the 
reception Sunday, as well as 
during the showing both 
Monday and Friday.

Sickle-cell anemia suit
MINNEAPOLIS (A P ) — Air Force policy is being 

:;hallenged in a fedwal court suit that claims a 
Minneapolis man was dsmissed from the service’s 
preparatory school because he carries the trait for 
nckle-cell anemia.

A class-action suit filed Wednesday contends it 
was unconstitutional for the Air Force to dismiss 
Stephen Pullens, 20. from the Colorado Springs, 
Colo., school in July 1979 on the basis of the anemia 
rinding. 'Die school prepares candidates for the Air 
Force Academy.

The Air Force said the policy was instituted 
because those with the trait may collapse or sud
denly die if subjected to strenuous physical exertion 
or lack of oxygen at high altitu^. Sickle-cell

GEORGE BOUTWELL’S PAINTING, "H IG H U G H T OF THE DA Y ’ 
Some of artist’s IHhographs to be exhibited here

Works by Boutwell are in 
great dennand and are in
cluded in private collections 
throughout the United States 
and in other countries. He 
was conruniBsioned by the 
Dr. Pepper Company to do 
four paintings of antk]ue 
signs, which they later 
reproduced and distributed 
during the spring of 1977. 
Articles on Boutwell and his 
works have been featured in 
such national art magazines 
as Southwestern Art, Fall, 
1976; North Light, May-June

1977; Southwest Art, May 
1977; and Prints. October 
1979. He has also been 
featured in issues of Texas 
H i^ways.

Boutwell works in trans
parent watercoior and pen 
and ink; two of the most 
difficult medums that exist. 
His pen and ink drawings 
diepict even the smallest of 
details and consumes imtol 
hours. His watercoior paint
ings do not look like the usual 
watercokn one sees; the 
razar sharp focus, the In
credible detail and rich 
colors are not typical of 
watenxilor.

His style of painting is self 
taught and cannot be found 
in any books or fornud art 
courses. His individual style, 
which hdd not received a 
name until recently, has 
been labeled magic r ^ is m  
— a classification normally 
given to oils, acrylic, or 
tempera. To even attempt 
magic realism in trans
parent w aterco ior; a 
medium that allows no 
mistakes; is virtually 
unheard of.

anemia is an inherited chronic disease found chiefly 
among blacks. Pullens is black.

Railroad Cenlemial Committee

Carter: Soviet buildup 'unprecedented'
Special election cost 
about $ 1 1 .5 0  per vote

w ill m eet w ith  program s pro
The Howard County 

Railroad Centennial (Com
mittee, which is chaired by 
John Taylor, will meet with a 
representative of the 
R()berts Company of Pitts
burgh, Pa., at 3 p.m., next 
Wednesday in the (Chamber 
of Commerce offices.

The Roberts firm has 
staged 6,000 sim ilar

programs around the United 
States and Canada and 
would be available to help in 
the planning and the 
execution of the program 
scheduled here next May.

At that time, the coming of 
the Texas and Pac ific  
Railroad to Big Spring will 
be celebrated with a 
program that could last for 
several days.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
While key officials say there 
is no evidence that Kremlin 
has decided to launch a 
military strike. President 
Carter and his top aides are
calling the Soviet tnx>p 

sh

N e w  d im e n s io n  in C h ris tm a s

m usic p re s e n te d  to Lions
Members of the Downtown 

Lions Club got a new 
dimension in (Christmas 
music Weebtesday.

Joe Whitten, director, and 
the Howard College vocal 
ensemble presented a 
program o f Christmas 
musk, principally in con- 

i|m porary setting. For ttie 
fina le . Whitten had the dub 
tiofn in the singing of a 
fam iliar carol. 'The “ New 
Dtanension’ ’ is a new part of

the college choral program, 
having b m  o r g a n i^  at the 
start of this semester

buildup along the PolisI 
border unprecedented and 
encouraging Moscow to 
imagine the worst if It 
decides to invade.

In a written statement 
Wednesday, Carter said. 
“ The Unitfid States is wat
ching with growing concern 
the unprecedented buildup of 
Soviet forces along the 
Polish border and the closing 
of certain frontier regions 
along the border”

He added: “ I want all 
ctxintries to know that the 
attitude and future policies 
of the United States toward 
the Soviet Union would be

Dub Martin, president, 
announced that th m  will be 
no metting of the dub next 
Wednesday, but instead the 
dub will observe Ladies 

^ iS h l  HF cvwkng of Dec. 11 
^  ThflhctuB Room at the 
Xblle^HSUB. Also, the Dec. 
M  meeting on (Christmas eve 
will be suspended.

More suspects
sought in

SAN a ^ e l J , Texas

Com m unity Christmas program  

to feature 750 local students
A p p ro x im a te ly  750 

eleiTOitary music students 
from Big Spring schools, and 
the 13-piece Howard College 
Jazz Lidb Band will perform 
Christmas music at the 
Third Annual Community 
Christmas Program at 7 
p.m. Saturday 

The winner of the cover 
design, which will appear on 
the printed program, will be

announced and presented a 
plague at the event, which 
will be held in the Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum.

The Cultural A ffa irs  
Council of the Big Spring 
Area (Chamber of C ^ m e rc e  
and nuuiy sporaors of the 
Big Spring ttusiness firms 
and the city PTA council are 
sponsoring the program.

UW  schedules caboose
meeting next Friday

The Big Spring-Howard 
County United Way will have 
its CabooK meeting at 5:15 
p.m. Friday, Dec. 12 in the 
Tumbleweed Itoom of the 
Student Union Building of 
Howard College, according 
to United Way officials.

The Caboose meeting will 
be the final meeting of the 
Big Spring 190b«l United 
Way campaign and all 
volunteers are urged to 
attend as awards will be 
presented and totals will be 
announced.

Offidals are urging any 
workers who have not turned 
in their earth or money they 
have collected to turn H in 
before Friday’s meeting. 
O fficia ls also said that 
anyone who is interested in 
giving to United Way may 
still cb so by either sending 
their pledge to P.O. Box 24, 
Big Spring, 79720 or call the 
United Way office at 267-5201 
to make a pledge.

C o l le c t io s ,  t o ta l in g  
$160,822.34, are within 28

percent of the $225,000 goal 
or 72 percent, say officiate at 
the United Way office.

By dvisions, collectionB 
total:

Out of town — $4,651.81; 
Pacesetters — $61J06.24; 
Special — $67,730.17; Metro
politan — $7,324.96; CFC — 
$10,567.91; Professional — 
$11,876; Rural — $1,390; and 
Residential— $6,073.25.

This is the most money 
ever raised for the United 
Way in Big Spring. The 
previouB high was set in the 
1977-78 campaign, when 
collections totaled $140,575 
Last year’s total was 
$128,888
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directly and very adversely 
affected by any Soviet use ^  
force in Poland”

Noting Soviet references to 
"a n t i-s o c ia lis t  fo r c e s ’ ’ 
alleged to be operating 
within Poland’s trade 
unions, which are openly 
challenging the Communist 
Party’s dmination of that 
natiem, the president said: 
“ We know from postwar 
history that such allegations 
have sometimes preceded 
military intervention”

The s(x>pe and purpose of 
the Soviet buildup were 
uncertain.

Some adm in is tra tion  
sources who have been 
monitoring the situation 
closely said that the 
president might be over
stating the case somewhat 
by calling the Soviet buildup 
“ unprecedented”  These 
specialists said there has 
b i ^  no overall pattern of 
reinforcement of the 21 
Soviet divisionB in western 
Russia, from  which 
strategists b e H e w / a i^ a ty  
tack on PotandAkouHFbJB 
most likely to (xm% 71

in preparation for an air 
defense exer(hse within the 
next few days.

No one in the ad

ministration was willing to 
say exactly how the United 
States wcMld react to an 
invasion of Poland.

Iranians to meet with
Algerians later today

By T u t  A n o c lf d  Prutf

The American hostages 
will be freed, stand trial, or 
have their fate decided by 
Iran’s Parliament depending 
on the latest U.S. response to 
Iran’s demands, and so far 
the Iranian government has 
not taken complete custody 
of the captives, a top Iranian 
official said to(iay.

The o ffic ia l, Bhzad 
Nabavi, minister of state for 
executive affairs who is head 
of a state committee charged 
with carrying out the Iranian 
Parliament’s conditions for 
the release of the hostages, 
told a news conference In 
Tehran he will meet with the

Majlis (Parliament) to tril 
us what todo,”  Nabavi said.

He added: “ At present the 
government is taking the 
hostages but the transfer of 
the hostages has not been 
completed yet because of 
some security con
siderations and other things.

‘ ‘ T r a n s fe r r in g  the 
hostages who are aspersed 
in different cities and places 
and preparing a suituable 
place for them — we cannot 
keep them in our prison — 
takes time. Thus we should 
find a safe place for keeping 
them”

It cost taxpayers an 
estimated $11.50 per vote to 
elect Big Spring’s L a i^  Don 
Shaw to the state legislative 
in a special eleetton held in 
six counties, including 
Howard, Nov. 22.

TTie special election was 
ordered by Gov. Bill 
Clements follow ing the 
resignation of Mike Ezzell of 
Sny^r. Etezeil, a three time 
member of the legislature, 
qpiit in October to take a 
$34,000 a year job in Austin.

cinly about seven percent 
of the eligible electorate of 
about 33,900 took the trouble 
to vote. Shaw had no op
position in the race and was 
destined to assume the 
legislative poet in January, 
having beaten Ezzell in the 
D e m o c ra t ic  P r im a r y  
election last May 

Howard County reportedly

spent $730.14 to stage the 
election while Dawson 
County’s b ill was $573, 
Borden (bounty $664, Coke 
(bounty $250 and kerling 
County $306.

In all, Shaw garnered 224 
of the 250 votew cast in the 
special election. The rest 
were for write-in candidates. 
One voter balloted in favor of 
Clements himself for the 
legislative post.

A canvass of the votes took 
place in Austin Wednesday.

Margaret Ray, Howard 
County clerk, said she had 
not put in a re(]uest for funds 
for toe special election in her 
budget and the expense 
might work a hardship on 
her department.

“ For such a few voters, it 
was a shame to spend so 
much money,”  Mrs. Ray 
said.

Autograph party

(A P ) — Police say they a 
massive round-up of 
suspects that began after 38 
persons were charged with 
drug-related offenses in 
sealed grand jury In
dictments is nearing an end.

OfFKers from local, state 
and federal agencies fanned 
out Wednesday morning and 
began arresting the 
suspects, all charged with 
either the sale of metham- 
pbetamine or marijuana.

The sealed indetiments 
were handed down'Tuesday.

Tom Green (bounty Sheriff 
Ernest Haynes said 25 
persons had been arrested 
by late Wednesday and that 
17 of them were free on bond. 
|He said those arrested 
ranged in age from 17 to 38.

“ We should have this 
wrapped up sometime 
tonight (Thuraday),”  said 
Dete<Aive Walt Pierce after 
law officers began making 
the arrests.

Police Chief T rav is  
Johnson said the operation, 
which began in August and 
used only q m  un^rcover 
agent, w a s^ 'th e  largest 
group of meth cases we’ve 
had so far.”

He said it had not been 
determined how much 
money was spent on the 
undercover operation or 
what (juantity of narcotics 
had here b o u ^ .

In te llig en ce  sources, 
meanwhile, said that despite 
Charter’s reference to bonder 
closings, traffic between 
East Germany and Poland 
has been moving freely 
TTiey said the Soviets have 
barred only Western 
military observers from a 
“ temporary restricted zone”

Algerian envoys cat 
toe U.S. response as s( 
they arrive late today.
. “ We are not goii 
negotiate with them Wl 
only waiting for 
response. If the response is 
positive, the release will be 
done. If  negative, we will 
give the hostages to toe court 
fer trial, and if the response 
is halfway, that is some 
conditions are accepted and 
some not, we will ask the

W g lf w a lk H ;^  

after surge ry
to, hejool:! Ptekfe'000 0

Loyd Wolf, who underwent 
bypass surgery at St. Mary’s 
Hospital in Lubbock last 
month, returned home 
Wednesday.

W olfs regimen will in
clude increasingly long 
walks dally, starting with a 
mile this w i^ .

Police Beat
Two teens in big trouble

'Two boys, one 16 the other 
n-years-oki were arrested 
at the KwiWe Food Store on 
the 500 block of Lamesa 
D rive, Wednesday af- 
tenMon.

Tlie yorihs had allegedly 
tried to pass bad checks at 
the store. When police 
arrived, they arrest^  the 
boys, and during a search of 
thrir car found a packet of 
marijuana and a .22 caliber 
pistol.

'The 16-year-old faces 
charges of possession of 
under two ounces of
marijuana and theft by 
check. TTie other faces
sim ilar charges of
possession and theft as well 
as unlawfully carrying a 
weapon.

Jimmy Le ffle r , 1209

Douglas, believes he knows 
who sliced the front seat of 
his 1975 Pontiac Le Mans. 
Tuesday night. Damage is 
estimated at $250.

James Withey, 1006 W 6th, 
thinks he knows who kicked 
in the front door of his apart
ment, 7 p.m. W ed n e^ y . 
TTie ( t o r  was valued at $50.

Employees at Gibson’s 
Discount Store. 2303 Scurry, 
caught a man stuffing a 
hacksaw, two saw blades, a 
hammer and a ratchet 
screwdriver under his shirt, 
4:40 p.m Wednesday. The 
man was held until police 
could pick him Up.

While Guy Prater, 3215 
11th, was inside the Holiday 
Inn, thieves lifted a radial 
tire from his pickup parked 
outside. TTr  tire was valued

at $180
While Mrs Ben Lockhart, 

1110 Lloyd, was inside the 
Revco Store in the College 
Park Shopping Center, her 
purse was stolen from her 
car. It contained a credit 
canL a house key and per
sonal papers, and was 
valued at $10.

1.1) virf.'
flei4UEge M usem  linH hcB visiting their 

Joe P ick le ’s second 
autograph party Sunday, 
from I to 5 p.m., due to in
clement weather Nov. 16, for 
his book “ Gettin’ Started,”  
an early history of Howard 
County, according to Gerri 
Atwdl. curator.

Like most of Texas west of 
Fort Worth, Big Spring and 
Howard (bounty had their 
beginnings with penetration 
of the Texas and Pacific 
railroad in 1880-81. Unlike 
others, however. Big Spring, 
or Big Springs as it was then 
called, traces its identity as —
a locale not only to the B O V  t e S t l f l 6 S  ID
“ disc(A'ery”  of the spring in

Baker hearing

and Mrs Joseph Dawes 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael 

Stewart, Houston, visiting 
his parents. Mr and Mrs 
M T . Stewart.

Jennifer. Benjamin and 
John Lee of Hobbs. N. Mex., 
visiting their grandparents 
Mr and Mrs. David Elrod.

Mr and Mrs Gary Pickle, 
son and daughter-in-law, and 
children, Bot and Lori Joy, 
visiting his father, Joe 
Pickle, over the Thanks
giving holidays to celebrate 
Joe’s birthday, Nov. 29

Two mishaps were 
reported Wednestoiy

A vehicle driven by 
Imogene Rickabaugh, 1425 
E. 6th, struck a parked 
vehicle belonging to Roy C. 
Kaufman. 3(H E. 13th, at 706
Goliad, 9:34 p.m.

Vehicles (iriven by Henry
Lewis, 1219 E. 17th, and 
Mary Miller, 1106 E. 15th, 
collided at 15th and Settles, 
7:59a.m.

1849, but to centuries before 
when the Indians made it a 
forking point of their deeply 
worm trails as they foHowed 
toe Buffalo

“ Gettin’ Started”  touches 
on these as it does upon such 
characters as Cabeza de 
Vaca, who may have crossed 
toe spot in 1535; Capt. R.B. 
Marcy, foremost Southwest 
explorer whe pinpointed the 
spring; and Heneage Finch, 
seventh Earl of Aylesford, 
who lived out his last days in 
the frontier village.

It traces the TAP  in its 
westward thrust, tells of 
fabled cattlemen like Ĉ ol. 
C.C. Slaughter and his long S 
Ramto; chronicles the in
troduction of “ bob wire”  and 
breaking of the sod and the 
establishment of govern
ment, commerce and in
stitutions. While the story 
may be provincial in some 
respects, it is. in general, a 
pattern which might fit most 
of western Texas along the 
TAP. TTie beginnings of 
early day schools, churches 
and businesses are also 
included.

Recent out-of-town visitors 
and their hosts visiting the 
museum are: Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Cupp, Waco and Mr. and 
Mrs. R.G. Smith, H(»ston.

AMARILLO. 'Texas (A P ) 
— A 7-yw-old boy says his 
father instructed him to 
strike his mother with a 
knife after the man atta(d(ed 
herwitha hamnter, “ cut her 
up.”  and “ cut her head off 
with a sharp, big knife.”

TTie chilling revelation 
came in a statement Wed
nesday at a habeas corpus 
hearing for Floyd Baker, 
who is being held in con
nection with the dtemem- 
berment death of his 37-year- 
old wife, Linda Sue Baker.

State D istrict Judge 
Naomi Harney denied the 
writ. Baker was trying to 
gain his release since he had 
not been charged with any 
crime.

The couple’s son, Monty, 
told Patter County Dqwty 
Sheriff Carl H aide that on 
Nov. 16, Ms father “ Mt her 
on the head with a hammer” 
and "he kicked her tai the 
ribs.”

Mrs. Baker was reported 
missing in a snowstorm on 
Nov. 17.

Deaths
Mrs. Lura Alsop

Mrs. Lura Alsop, 75, of 
Comp Wood, Tex., died at 
her residence 'Tuesday. She 
was the sister of Buford 
Wells of Big Spring.

Services will be at 3 p.m.. 
today in the Nelson Funeral 
Home chapel in Camp Wood 
and burial will foOow in
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Montell Cemetery.

A . H ila rio , Sr.
Abelardo Hilario, Sr., 53,

GRAND OPENING — John and Kim Hillman (center 
front) stand with (Tiamber of Commerce redcoats 
Monday at the ribbon cutting for the new Hillman’s

Saddlery Mondav. The store has moved to 4000 E 
700 and expandetl its stock.

(PH O TO  BY S ILL  aOatNBB)
FM

died earW this morning in 
t o l  CentiMedical Center Hospital in 

Odessa. Services are pend
ing at Sheppard Ftmeral 
Home.
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At seven branch college campuses

Funds may be whacked
B i^ S p r in g  (T e x a s ) H e ra ld , Th u rs ., D ec 4, 1980

'i;

3 A

Hart* Haniis AuMln Sutmu
AUSTIN — Students at

tending classes at some of 
the state's seven branch 
college campuses may be 
fooking for other schools i( 
funds for higher education 
are cut back within the next 
decade.

In a long-range plan for 
Texas higher education, the 
Coordinating Board, Texas 
College and University 
System, has recommended 
that the legislature consider 
eliminating someor all of the 
seven  sta te-supported  
branch campuses if state 
appropriations must be 
reduced.

The board — which 
oversees the sUte's higher 
education system — will 
meet Thursday in Houston to 
discuss the pUm with junior 
and senior college 
representatives.

The legislature ap
propriated $3.4 billion for 
higher education for the 1960- 
81 school year — a 19.3 
percent Irxarase over last 
yea r ’ s $2.9 billion' ap^ 
propria tion.

If funds are not available 
at the current level during 
the next 10 years, baord 
members believe that 
selective rather than across- 
the-board cuts should be 
made to avoid reducing the 
overall quality o f education, 
said Debby Bay, director of 
publicatiora for the coor
dinating board.

Other alternative cutbacks 
suggested in the staff report 
include:

—reducing or eliminating 
support for off-campus and 
out-of-district courses.

—combining colleges and 
universities located near 
each other.

—combining academ ic 
departments and sta ff 
positions.

—requiring community 
junior college districts to 
bear a larger portion of the 
education and ad
ministrative costs.

The report also recom
mends t l ^  the legislature 
repeal the state’s so^alled 10 
cent property tax, which 
funds construction projects 
at 17 instHUions.

Lawmakers in e ffect 
repealed the tax last year by 
reducing 
0.000 
vail

believe it should be raised 
since the last substantial 
increase was in 1957.

At that time, tuition for 
Texas residents who were 
full-time students was raised

from $25 to $50 a semester. 
Current tuition is $4 a 
semester hour with a 
minimum $60 a semester 
cost. Bay said.

The board aiso will discuss

with educators raising 
faculty salaries 12.0 percent 
each biennium, with an 
additional 7.5 percent in
crease as a catch-up ap
propriation for the 1982-83 
schrolyear.

Polish airliner forced down
BERLIN (A P ) — A Polish 

airliner carrying 20 
passengers and a crew of 
four on a domestic flight was 
hijacked by a Polish citizen 
today and forced to land at 
an American air base in 
West Berlin, the U.S. Air 
Force said.

“ A Polish LOT airliner, 
flight 770, on a routine f l i^ t  
from  Zielona Gora to 
Warsaw, landed at 0835 
hours (3:35 a.m. EST) at 
Tempelhof Central airfield,”  
a statement from the U.S. 
M ilita ry  mission said. 
Zielona Gora is in western 
Poland, about 30 miles from 
the East German border.

The U.S statement said

the hijacker asked 
authorities for political 
asylum and was taken into 
custody by West Berlin  
police for further in
vestigation.

“ The crew, aircrant and 
passengers will be allowed to 
proceed when further 
questioning is completed,”  
the statement said.

Unconfirmed reports said 
the hifocker used a hand 
grenadie to force the pilot of 
the twin-engined Antonov 24 
to take him to West Berlin. 
Another unconfirmed report 
said a sin^e-engine plane 
pursued the airliner until it 
landed at Tempdhof.

The Antonov 24 normally

has a capacity o f 56 
passengers.

It was the second Polish 
airliner hijacked to Tem
pelhof in iVt years. In August 
1978, an Elast (jlerman waiter 
hijacked a LOT Tupolev 134 
jetliner with 62 passengers 
aboard.

Tensions in Poland, beset 
by government purges in the 
wake of widespread labor 
unrest and economic crisis, 
have risen dramatically this 
week in the wake of reports 
of a Soviet military buildup 
along Its borders.

HUACKED POLISH A IR U N E R  — The Polish LOT air
liner which was hijacked on a domestic flight by a Polish 
citizen today is shown at West Berlin’s Tempelhof air
field, a U.S. Air Force base. The aircraft was forced to

lAPLASaaVHOTO)
land this morning at the American base, according to the 
U.S. Air Force. Twenty passengers and a crew of four 
were aboard the plane.

W eather

^ U a n a y e a r . i< ....... .
Ms. Bay said until the tax 

is officially repealed the 
schools camot receive other 
state money for construction 
programs.

The board also plans to 
discuss raising facu lty 
salaries and increasing 
tuition at senior colleges and 
medical and dental schools.

A conunittee headed by Lt. 
Gov. Bill Hobby has 
recommended a 100 percent 
tuitioo increase for senior 
colleges and universities.

The com m ittee also 
suggests boosting medical 
school tuition from $400 to 
$3,000 a year and dental 
tuition from $400 to $2,500 a 
year

Bay said that while the 
coordinating Board has not 
recommended a specific 
tuition hKTease, members

W a rm e r w eather 
in sight for Texas

By Tlw  *SMCiat«4 PrMS

Warmer temperatures 
were forecast statewide 
today with the warming 
trend to continue through 
Friday when tem
peratures were expected 
to climb even higher 

Cloudy skies were 
forecast for central and 
eastern sections of the 
state with West Texas to 
have mostly clear skies 

Highs were to be in the 
eosandTOs.

Dense fog cut visibility 
to below a mile across 
much of the coastal plains 
area early today, 
prompting the National 
Weather Service to issue 
travelers advisories 

Skies were mostly

WaATNBB POaBCAtT
W EST TEX A S  —  Moptty fair 

Through tonight, bocommg portly 
cloudy FrWoy. Wormor Might 
mid M i to low TOi OMCOpt uppor TQb 
B ig Bond. LoiM uppor XB north 
woit to low m  iputhooit  Highi(j'lliLaZZk;

w e S T  TBXAB: Portty cloudy

chonco of mow north Meitdoy 
Low* uppor M>t north and 
mountoinf to SOi iouth Soturdoy 
co$)llng to noor 30 north to 90t 
iouthoott Monday Might 
Soturday Ma north and mountalna 
to uppor 70a aouth cooling to Ma 
north to Ma Big Bond Monday

cloudy over central and 
eastern sections of the 
state early today while 
clear skies prevailed over 
most of West Texas. Some 
patchy fog was reported 
at dawn in the Permian 
Basin.

Early morning tem
peratures w ere con
siderably wanner than 
those reported during the 
past few days, mostly in 
the 40s and SOs S m e  
readings in the 
Panhandle and in the 
mountains of Southwest 
Texas dipped into the 30s 
Extremes ranged from 33 
at Wink in Southwest 
Texas to 59 at both 
Galveston and Palacios 
on the coast

CITY MAX MIN
BIOSPDINO U  IS
Amprlllo *4 M
AuMln . at 55
Chicpgo 30 M
OdllM S3 m
CTtnvtr  44 54
^glrbppha ...................... 13 10
Mdualen  45 Si
LPaVugpa Tf S4
LdpAngalm..................... 44 54
MIpmf . . V ........................... ^  M
st,LPuia..................... r  3i
SpnPrpociaco M  S
T u la a ..............................51 44
WeMiloglen. O.C........... 44 S3

Sun aMa today at 5:41 p.m. Sun 
riaaa i r s  at 7 »  a.m. Highatt 
lomparatura ihia data M In ttS4 
Ldwaat tamparatura IS In tf ll  
Most pracipitahon .75 In m 3.

WEATHER FORECAST — Snow is forecast Friday 
in Montana and North Dakota, according to the 
National Weather Service. Warm air will reach into 
the mid West from the South and Southwest.

Holiday Savers

S A V E  $5.11

$ iz :8 816‘
S A V E  $3.11

$ 0 8 8
f . r .

S A V E  $6.11

$1f788
Sporty aooant sSkening oompia- 
manl garxjina suada uppars In 
thaaa Coaalars* Paddad
ooiars and kmguaa FaaNon txX- 
kxna. In rich rust.
Woman's Rag. $21 .W

Ruppad rubbar txiaoms and hardy 
ganulna suada uppars maka Ihsaa 
Coaalars* casuals a durabla 
valua. In rust.
Chidrsn'a Rag. $11.99

m l. ii;

OamSna suada uppars oomblna 
wNh ao8 cushioning to provida 
Ihsaa Coaatora* wNh aaay going 
oomtort  Tricot Mrigs. In brown. 
Man’s Rag. $23.99

A m e rica ’s # 1 Self- Service Shoe Store.'

Payless SheeSeurce

Open 9 Q.m. • 9 p.m. Mon.-Sot. 2011 Gregg Big Spring Cnrporption

C o n n e cticu t G o v . G ro s s o  

to resign at end  of y e a r
HARTFORD, Cfoim. (A P )

— Gov. Ella Graaao, recently 
diagnosed as having cancer 
of the liver, announced today 
she will resign at the end of 
the year.

In a statement released by 
her office, Mrs. Graaao, 61,
■aid: “ Last week, it became 
apparent that cancer Is 
present in my liver and 
further treatm ent is 
required. Chemotherapy has 
now been instituted.”

Cancer o f the liver is 
regarded as virtually in
curable. Mrs. Grasao had a 
hysterectony earlier this 
year in which doctors 
removed cancerous ovaries.
She underwent chemo
therapy at that tim e 
also.

Mrs. Grasso, a Democrat, 
said she would resign on 
Dec. 81, 1980. Lt. Gov.
William A. O’Neill would 
succead her In of flee.

" I  make this decision adth 
s heavy heart,”  the governor 
said, "but arlth full ap- 
proitetkm that the people’ s 
business must continue at 
the hlghoM level and that an > 
o r ^ l y  transition can be 
secured.’ ’

When Mrs. Grasso was 
elected in 1974, she was the 
first wonoan dactad U.S. 
gorornor wHhoiA having had 
her husband precede ha- in 
offka. She iras rwelectad in 
197$ to a second four-year

O n ly  A t
Sherwin
Williams
Stores

GOV. ELLA GRAS80 
chemotherapy for liver 
cancer.

She was admitted for 
treatmeit of phlebitis, an 
inflammation of a leg vein. 
The liver cancer was 
discovered during her stay, 
and doctors recommmended 
she remain in the hospital for 
chemotherapy.
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Best Flat 
Latex Paints 
We Make!

Classic 99T Our Finest 
Interior Flat Latex 
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Oil industry is very big in Texas
A slick publication authorized by 

the Independent Petroleum Asso
ciation of American, entitled simply 
“ Tlie Oil Producing Industry in your 
State,”  comes up with some interest
ing statistics concerning petroleum, 
petroleum dollars and petroleum 
production in each of the SO states.

For instance, 213 of Texas’ 254 coun
ties boast some kind of oil and-or gas 
production. 11)0 value at Texas’ wells 
^  crude oil produced since the flrst 
discovery was made in the state to 
last Jan. 1 came to a rather astound- 
i t «  $151,737,500,005. In 1S70 alone, the 
value of crude oil and gas production 
in the state reached $21,632,324,000.

NEIGHBORING LOUISIANA is 
saturated with oil and gas — only two 
parishes among 64 report no

production. The total value of oil 
production within that state since it 
was first (fiscovered was about $70 
billion, or a little less than half the 
amount produced in Texas.

Kansas produces more oil from 
more counties than one might suspect 
— of the state’s 106 counties, 90 have 
production at some kind and the 
state’s production approached $2 
billion laM year.

In (Mtlahoma, only four of 77 
countiee do not share in oil or gas 
production. Since oil was firs t 
discovered there, more than $32 
billion has been realized in sales to 
consumcn. There are 57,300 people 
gainfully cmidoyed in crude oil and 
natural gas production in the Sooner 
State, compared to 193,647 in Texas 
and 74,017 in Louisiana.

Unly one of Maryland’s 23 counties, 
for a study in comparisons, produces 
any oil or gas. That would be Garrett 
County, the western-most county in 
the state. Only 16 people are classWed 
as oil field workers in the state of 
Maryland and the 1979 value of oil 
produced in Maryland wells in 1979 
totaled just $68,000.

Oil was first discovered in the state 
of Pennsylvania in 1859, at a time 
when petroleum was still a curiosity 
and a novelty to a lot of people. The 
population of oil fleld workers in that 
commonwealth amounts to 3,479 and 
the cash value of their ‘crop’ in 1979 
totaled $243,400,000. Most of Penn
sylvania’s play has been In the 
western hatf of the state, although 
there is some production in 
Lackawanna in the eastern portion.

Truth
from
CIA

[Evans, N o v a k

WASHINGTON — The top-secret, 
year-end intelligence report on the 
U.S.-Soviet strategic balance, the 
gravest since World War II, is getting 
final touches — and, for a ^an ge , no 
major dissents — before being sent to 
Presideit Carter and President-elect 
Reagan shortly.

Between the lines, the report from 
Adm. Stansfleld Turner, director of 
the Central Intelligence Agency 
(CIA), demolishes hopes of the arms 
control lobby that a new arms 
limitation agreem ent (S A LT ) 
somehow can restore the strategic 
balance of power. One o ffic ia l 
familiar with its details told us the 
report spells this out: Growing 
superiority of Soviet strategic 
missiles can only be overcome by 
‘ ‘new production, not new controls.”

KNOWN AS National Intelligence 
Estimate 11-3-8 covering the new year 
of 1961, the report is the first in 
several years to emerge from the 
intelligence community without 
serious dissent from the C IA ’s Turner 
‘ ‘H ie aikniral has hardly any foot
notes,”  one insider said. Footnotes
are the traditional mechanism for
dissenters to register disagreements 
without forcing major revision in the 
main text For the past three years.
Turner and some of his Soviet 
specialists have either been ferocious 
footnote writers, or have been the 
targets of profuse footnotes by Pen
tagon realists.

The CIA’s tendency to downplay 
Soviet progress in outspending and 
outproducing the U.S. in the weapons 
of strategic warfare has not been 
m ited  to the Carter administration. 
Beset by internal fetids, the CIA in 
1976 hired outsiders ( known as “Team 
B” ) to help its own experts prepare 
the NIE 11-3-8 covering the first year 
of Carter’s presidency.

Since thm. Turner’s dissents to the 
findings of other agencies have tended 
to dilute the Tmal product. Thus, the 
estimate for 1981 now getting finishing 
touches is the first in years solidly 
backed by both career and p<rfitk^ 
office-holders in the intelligence 
community.

Their agreement shows that debate 
over Soviet superiority has been 
resolved in favor of expats who were 
once called alarmist by the arms 
controllers. Those arm controllers, in 
turn, are forced into the back seat.

To the incoming president, the more 
than 350 pages of NIE 11-3-8 will make 
frightening reading, for all of Ms 
campaign promises to build U.S. 
strategic strength back to ” a margin 
of safay ”  The report contradicts the 
major Charter acfaninistration claim 
that tMs nation’s strategic strength 
gives it “ essential equivalence.”  That 
was a dubious conclusion when it was 
first pronounced nearly four years 
ago and one now tom to shreds in the 
new intelligence estimate.

Tearing it to shreds were Carter's 
repeated decisions slicing o ff and 
discarding one strategic program 
after another They included the B-1 
penetration bomba, the neutron 
warhead for the defense of Western 
Europe, accelerated development of 
the big land-based MX missile, the 
Trident submarine and cruise 
missiles.

Carta ’s thesis was the heart of 
error; We don’t need these systems 
because we already have essential 
equivalance; what we need is arms
control.

Instead, warnings issued when 
Carter became president have 
prematurely borne their b itta  fruit. 
He was warned that the U.S. would 
face a “ window of vulnerability”  by 
the mid-’80s even if he ordered ft^  
speed ahead on these discarded 
systems. He did not, and the “ win- 
(k>w”  is now prematurely open. 
Reagan has little chance to close it 
during his first term.

“ Get ready, Reagan! I’m about to hand

over the reins of government!”

MTW «aurtwTlaiaul

Leaky furnace, headache linked

Paul G. Donohue, M.D.
, Dear Dr. Donohue; When J.F. wrote . 
in to ask why .her husband woka u^
each moTBliig with a headacha, it 
brought back memories to me that 
might be o f iome help to others, and 
pe^pspreven ta  tragedy.

One of my emptoyees some years 
ago came in with a headache each 
morning, but It soon left Mm. His wife 
worked elsewhere, but was likewise 
affected. One Sunday morning they 
didn't have to get up early, and were 
both found dead la ta  that day. The 
furnace was stopped up and they were 
overcome by carbon monoxide. — 
L.O.C.

booklet “ Don’t Let UiverUculosis 
Throw You.”  For a copy, write me 
care of the Big Spring Herald, en
closing a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope and 50 cents.

Dear Dr. Donohue; Is it true or isn’t 
true that a person who grinds his teeth 
at night Mm emotional problems? — 
Mrs.N.B

know what they were referring to. — 
Mrs E.W

1 am pretty sure you are referring

I have made this point in the past, 
but It bears repetition, especially in
this w in ta  season. The suggestion is 
even more appropriate in these days
of energy codsciousness, when people 

be adcBng extra Insulation to
their honnes. Repeated morning head
aches that subside when one leaves 
the house can reflect such mechamcal 
problems.

Other symptoms of carbon 
monoxide U ^ i t y ,  besides headache, 
include faintness, ear-ringing or 
paralysis. A victim  of carbon 
monoxide poisoning should be kept 
warm ana at rest with clothing 
loodened. He should be given oxygen 
as soon as possible and artificial 
respiratian may be required to restore 
breathiM. Of course, the person 
should M  removed to a carbon 
monoaide-free spot and windows 
opened.

Carbon monoxide acts by com
bining widi hemo^obin In the blood 
where it forms the compound car- 
boxyhemoglobln. That causes the 
tissue poisoning and the ultimate 
collapse.

Dear Dr. Donohue; A year ago I was 
hospitalised f a  tests because of 
diarrhea, which I ’d have o v a  a period 
of years. They said I had d iva- 

(pockets on the colon). I was 
told to eata lot of bulk and roughage. 
How long do I have to keep this up. I ’m 
74. — Mrs.-B.G.L.

You muM continue f a  the rest of 
your Ufa You should have naiced a 
(flfference by now from the r o ^ h a ^

WMIe this has been thought to be 
true, some recent thinking about 
bruxism (tooth grinding) suggests 
more immediate physical causes. 
Some dental authorities believe that 
malloclusion of the teeth may be a 
cause, that the person grinds in an 
unconscious attempt to rec tify  
irregularities in the teeth alimment. 
Certainly, stress could contribute to 
the (Nxiblem, but there are enough 
mentaUy normal teeth-grinders to 
warrant some oth a  explanation.

Dear Dr. Donohue; Does Dyazide, 
the drug my husband takes for high 
blood pressure, cause the heart to 
poimd? He has been on it f a  two years 
and lately tMs has been happerang. — 
Mrs.M.C.

Any untoward symptom you suspect 
is due to a medicine should be
reported to y o a  doctor. Dyazide is a 
safe diuretic drug. In a very few in
dividuals it can cause blood potassium 
to rise. That in turn can produce a 
change in the heart rhythm. Since 
your husband’s pounding heart is a 
new symptom, he should return to Ms 
doctor for an evaluation at this time. 
It may have notMng to do with Ms 
medicine, however.

Dear Dr. Donohue: I know tMs is 
not “ in season”  but I am curious 
about something I ovaheard while 
camping out with the family last 
summa. In more than one campsite 
our neighbors told us about a new kind 
of arthritis related to campers. I 
didn’t get it straight, but I ’ ll net you

Better source
IN H IE  QUAKER SUte, oil and gas 

are outranked by coal, Portland 
cement and crushed stone among 
principal mineral products in o rd a  of 
value.

How essential is the oil industry to 
the Texas economy? The word would 
likely be immeasurable. In addition to 
the 193,647 people employed directly 
in crude oil and natural gas ex
traction, anotha 40,196 work in petro
leum reifining and 490 In converting 
the raw pro&ct into lubricating oil 
and g r e a ^ ,  5,293 in pipeline work, 
26,750 in distribution gas produc
tion, 26,751 in wholesale petroleum 
and petroleum products while 32,037 
are employed in retail distribution gas 
stations. That totals out to 325,164. 
Any way you look at it, that’s an 
impressive figure.

Around the rim
D o n  W o o (d s

Maybe what we need in our society 
is an education on the definition oif 
murder.

In our definition we must first 
establish a basis f a  our conclusion. 
The laws pf the U.S. Constitution are 
sufficient, however, since these laws 
are based largely on the Bible, it is a 
better choice as an authoriative
source.

It has stood the test of time.
Its prophecies have been fulfilled, 

except those dealing with future 
events. It is not a book subject to 
different interpretations by different 
individuals (I I  P e ta  1:20). Its words 
were written to be understood. We 
have controversy where there isn’t a 
good grasp on the Old Testament, 
originnl languages and basie rales of 
in t^retation . ^ r is t  has given to our 
society people with the gift of teaching 
if we go to a church where the gift is 
performed. We don’t draw our con
clusions and rake through the Bible

motive is the all-important thing. This 
is what Qirist meant when He ex
panded the sixth commandmoit to 
say that hatred is the same as mur
der. If  the killing is deliberate and 
planned, the death penalty is 
required. The Apostle Paul esta
blishes government . as the 
executioner in Romans 13.

If the idea seems fanatical to 
members of th t religious community 
they need to take scissors and cut out 
these passages and throw them away. 
Just clip t h ^  off the page. But don’t 
pretend to anyone to pr^ess to love 
your Bible a  the God who wrote it.

f a  proof texts. It speaks f a  itself.
idea behind the sixthMurda is the ic 

commandment in Exodus 20:13, 
“ Thou shall not kill”  God has placed a 
tremendous sanctity on human life. 
Other passages, such as Exodus 21 
and Numbas 35:6-34, amplify this 
commandment. M urda is the taking 
of the most holy and most precious 
thing in the world, in malicious 
premeditation.

The Bible provides cities of refuge 
for cases w hae the killing was proven 
to be accidental. Even when a blow 
was struck in a moment of excessive 
passion, without premeditation, the 
killer is spared.

But when premeditation can be 
proven, the death penalty is required. 
Premeditation is what tte  Bible calls 
“ lying in wait.”  (Exodus 35:20). The

ERROR ARISES when religious 
people forget to take the Bible as a 
whole. You can’t throw away the Old 
Testament. It still applies unless New 
Testament revelation amends Old 
Testament revelation.

RcHTians 11:22 says, “ Behold, the 
severity and kindness of the Lord.”  
He is infinitely kind but His severity is 
just as infinite at the same time.

The autha of Exodus 34:6,7 says 
that the Lord is merciful, m cious, 
“ abundant in goodness and truth,”  
but in the same breath, “ He will by no 
means clear the guilty;”

We don’t hate the murdera. We 
love the m a d e ra  but hate his action. 
We balance love with justice. Just as 
the attribute of love in God’s 
characta is balanced with Ms attri
bute of justice.

Love should not ask for punishment 
f a  sin out of vengeance, because we
all possess evil old natures capable of 
murda. We should ask for punish
ment out of respect f a  God’s laws.

Love is not provoked (I  Corinthians 
13). But it does not rejoice in 
unrighteousness, either.

Odd Justice

Ja c k  A n de rso n

(erring to
Lyme arthritis, first found on theEMst 
■ • ..................t freaJ ftCoast, but iiM limited to th a t____ _
is thought to be transmitted by ticks 
and has its highest incidence during 
the summa and fall months, when the 
tick population is also the greatest.

In addition to the swollen joints of 
arthritis there is a peculiar skin rash 
that begins as a small red spot, then 
enlarges to a ringed patch with a 
bright red outa bonla. It is not at all 
common, so it should not make you 
fear camping next season. Because 
ticks transmit o tha  illness, they 
shbuld be carefully removed.

Headaches — you can beat them! 
Write to Dr. Donohue, in care of the 
Big Spring Haald, for a copy of Ms 
b o ^ l^  “ How to Tame Headaches.”  
Enclose a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and 50 cents.

Dear Dr. Donohue; 1 am an 18-year- 
old female who had an abation when 1 
was 17. My problem is that I am preg
nant again. I will need anotha 
abortion. I f  I have the second one, will 
I be able to baom e pregnant again a  
will there be problems? TMs really 
scares me. — D A.

Without commenting on your ap
parent need f a  birth control in
formation, I can say that I don’t think 
anyone can predict if the second 
abortion will prevent you from having 
a desired pr^nancy la ta  on. Women 
who have had two a  more abortions 
have a greater risk of having 
miscarriages. That does not mean 
that they cannot have successful full- 
term pregnancies.

Dr. Doiohue wdcomes rea d a  mail 
but regrets that, due to the tremen
dous volume received dailv, he is 
unable to answa individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in t o  column wheneva possible.

WASHINGTON — In an age marked 
by corrupt law enfacement, the in
former is our principal protection 
against the designs o f public 
wrongdoers who have built massive 
walls to Mde their activities.

Some intriguing informers have 
come out from beMnd the walls that 
the C arta  admimstration has erected 
around the f l p ^ t  Vesco scandal. You 
would think tbe Justice Department

tempts to bribe his v(Ay °ut of Ms legal 
troubles.

BUT INSTEAD, the prosecutors 
have cracked down on informers 
whose testimony might implicate 
people close to Jimmy C arta . This 
has had the effect of shutting up 
crucial witnesses a ,  at least, of 
(hscreditir^ any testimony they may 
give to investigating senators.

In contrast, the prosecutors have 
engaged in plea bargaining with 
anotlwr witness, a convicted con man 
named James Day, who has offered to 
make statements exonerating the 
Carta  people. It ’s not uncommon f a  
the Justice Department to make deals 
with informers to get, testimony that 
might help convict hlgha-ups. But 
Jimmy Carter’s Justice Departmoit 
is interested only in testimony that 
might exonerate the higher-ups.

New information has come to light, 
meanwhile, on the Carter ad- 
miMstration’s despaate efforts to 
silence the cMef conspirata — Robert 
Vesco Mmself. The fugitive financia 
has been the target of vigorous efforts 
by the U.S. government to get Mm 
expelled from the Bahamas.

The timing is significant. The 
pressure began within a few weeks 
a fta  I first reported in Septonba 
1978 that Vesco had tried to pull 
string) inside the WMte House.

, But even more significant, con
fidential State Department cables, 
reviewed by my associates Bob 
Sherman and In<^ Badhwar, reveal 
that the expulsion effort had “ Mgh-

panel freely, and the Justice Depart
ment seems determined to get Mm 
beMnd bars before he can talk.

As I repoted last week, the State 
Department, by Octoba 1978, had 
a lr^ d y  taken quiet steps to insure 
that Vesco would find no haven 
elsewhere if he were fo r c ^  to flee the 
Bahamas. Once these sssm c  roulps 
Ifsti been p lu f f l^  t h s ^ j j ^ i i im ^  
made its equally^ quiet ’ move f a  
demrtation. '  »!? * '

Evidently fearfiiTaf spiookmg th «r  
quarry into premature flight, U.S. 
^ficials didn’t even let the Bahamian 
government in on the situation. “ In 
view of the sensitive nature of this 
inquiry and formative state of U.S. 
deliberations on how best to proceed,”  
Qiristopha cabled Nassau, “ em
bassy should avoid inqu iry to 
(Bahamian government) regarding 
questions...even if this may prevent 
definitive answers toa question.”

In other words, Christopha wanted 
to n to e  sure Vesco couldn’t flee to 
one of the fast-dwindling number of 
countries that would still take Mm, 
once deportation proceedings had 
begun.

The Justice Department’s obsessive 
insistence that Vesco be undpr its 
complete control before he can testify
— with all the enormous pressure that 
control would have on his testimony — 
was demonstrated last year in the 
Opaation Kingfish fiasco. TMs was 
the abortive plan to kidnap Vesco and 
bring him to U.S. jurisdiction.

In a similarly clandestine effort, the 
FB I’s Miami office passed along raw, 
u n va ified  inform ation to the 
Bahamian government that linked 
Vesco to the Caribbean drug traffic. 
Vesco contends that this lidormation
— wMch conflicts with what the Drug 
Enforcement Agency officials have 
told the Senate — is what caused the 
Bahamian government to revoke Ms 
residence permit.

level support.”  TMs is a diplonutic 
phrase that US)

a n s w e r
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“ I may disagree with what you 
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Voltaire
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM; I had a 
relative who took advantage of 
me some years ago a f t a  my 
husband’s ctoth and stole a great 
deal of n)oney from me, although 
I can’t prove It. Why doesn’t God 
judge someone like this? — Mrs. 
O.M.L.
DEAR MRS. O.M.L.; A lthou^ your 

to be bam ng frelative may appear to be basking in 
the pleasures of his ill-mtten gains, 
you can be assured that Ms im propa 
d e a l l^  have not gone unnoticed by 
God. 1 m  Bible teadies us that nothing 
escapes God’s attention and that no 
sin goes unpunished. In Galatians 6:7 
we read, “ Do not be deceived: God 
cannot be mocked. A man reaps what 
he sows.”

God can forgi;^~Mi'i7 out men must 
live by God’s principle, which states 
that sin produces consequences. As a 
result of his evil actions, your relative 
wUl experience God’s jtMiw>n«it hi the 
form of natural consequences. He 
may experience alienation (Tom 
family and friends, the loss of

reputation, the burden of a guilty 
conscience; an established pattern of 
this sort of conduct might eventually 
lead to Ms downfall.

The Bible teaches us that God 
knows even our secret thoughts 
(Psalm 44:21) and that even these will 
one day be judged (Romans 2:16). In 
modern times, we see how tape 
recording devices are used In 
gathering evidence to convict men of 
crimes. God has his tape recorders 
playing, and the secrets of ovu* hearts 
are shouted In his eats.

Also, the Bible teaches that at the 
return of Christ, he will judge all men 
according to thdr deeds. “ Briiold, I 
am com i^  sooni My reward is with 
me, and I will give to everyone ac
cording to what he has done”  
(Revdation22:12).

Your rdative, and all of us, need to 
confess our sins and receive the 
forgiveness and eleansing which God

Kises. “ I f  we confess our sins, he 
thfiil and just and will forgive us 
our sins and purify us from all 

unrigMeousness”  ( I  John 1:9).

t usually refers to the WMte
House.

In a N ovon ba  1978 cable to our 
embassy in Nassau, Deputy Secretary 
of State Warren Christopha put it this 
way; “ Justice Department has 
requested that we examine more 
closely the alternative of seeking 
Veaco’s return unda Bahamian 
deportation law. On assumption that 
any initiative in tMs regard would 
have neoeasary high-level support 
from  Washington, embassy is 
requested to ascertain prospect f a  
deportation.”

Vesco must leave the Bahamas next 
week, and has not said where he will 
go. He would voluntarily return to the 
UMted States tomorrow — if the 
C arta  atkninistration weren’ t so 
afraid of what he might say.

Reagan mementoes

are in demand

WHAT’S R E A LLY  fishy about the 
government’s continuing insistence 
that Vesco be returned forcibly to the 
United States Is that he has repeatedly

Traders on Wall Street likely were 
lighted with the general reaction to 
the election of Ronald Reagan. If so, 
they were not alone.

According to reports from out west, 
a thriving business is developing 
mementoes of Mr. Reagan’s acting 
carea.

offered to come home voluntarily. In
froreturn f a  limited immunity from 

prosecution. Vesco has agreed to 
testi^ before a Senate committee 
investigatliig Ms dealings with (^ r t a  
administration figures. But the 
Justice Department has said nothing 
doing.

If he Is brought back in Justice 
Department custody, he can be 
subjected to the same pressures that 
were brought on t o  fd low  plotters.

Depending upon their scarcity and 
relative antiquity, along with otha 
factors, still photos and other items 
associated v IN ) Reagan’s 53 movies 
are bringing up to several hundred 
dollars each.

R.L. Herring and James Feeney, who 
had the bow thrown at than when
they offered to talk on the witness 
stand.

To put it simply, Vesco wants a 
chance to testify briore the Senate

The deale^ have a right to feel 
uncertain. Will the demand hold up 
once the novelty of an actor in the 

* WMte House wears off? The betting 
right now is that it could go e itha  
way.

That < L  a familiar ring. Pahaps 
th ^  are- listeMng to the same 
polbters who were at work prior to the 
election. Most of them had Reagan the 
w iim a but otherwise they missed not 
only the buDseye but the entire target 
aswril.
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Resolution may oppose all federal farm programs
SAN ANTONIO, Texas (A P ) — The president of the 

Texas Farm Bureau says a national convention may still 
approve a resolution opposing all federal farm programs, 
drapite the fact that Texas delegates have over- 
w helm ii^y defeated the proposal.

TTie simply worded resolution-dubbed the “ free en
terprise”  resolution — was part of a thick packet of policy 
statements voted on Wednesday by 1,200 delegates to the 
Texas Farm Bureau convention here.

Delegates voted to oppose tax funds going to Texas 
Rural Legal Aid, an organization that has handled cases 
for the Texas Farmworkers Union. TRLA also has filed 
several lawsuits against farmers on behalf of migrant 
workers.

Delegates also approved resdutions asking that able- 
bodied persons be required to look for work before 
receiving welfare payments and calling for “ abolition of

the federal government’s cheap food and fiber policy .”
The packet will be presented to the National Farm 

Bureau convention in New Orleans Jan. 11-15.
The controversial free enterprise resolution was the 

subject of lengthy debate during Wednesday’s closing 
session. And while most speakers argued that the 
resolution would signal the government that farmers want 
to return to a free market economy, delegates defeated 
Seva's! modifying amendments before rejecting it 
altogethaon a voice vote.

The resolution was supported by Carroll Chaloupka, 
1900 president of the nation’s largest Farm Bureau, who 
was optimistic it still could pass at the national con
vention.

“ 1 think they (farmers) basically believe in free en
terprise, but (they also think) ‘don’t screw around with 
my commodity. Cut someone else, but don’t cut me,” ’

Chaloupka said after his pet resolution was deteated.
At the convention's opening session, Chaloupka argued 

that the Farm Bureau’s preamble supports free en
terprise, but its policies call for massive government 
programs.

One or the other should be changed, he said.
“ Everbody says they’re for free enterprise, but they’re 

not ready to make the change,”  said the Dalhart farmer. 
“ I think everybody’s afraid they’ll get in (financial) 
trouble and not be able to get out.”

Joe Frantzen of Luckenbach told delegates they should 
not ask for subsidies when they do not approve of the same 
help for others.

“ On one page we say we’re against welfare. On the next 
page we say we’re for subsidies for farmers,”  he said. 
“ You say you want the money, but you don’t want them 
(welfarerecipients) tohaveany money.”

^ m e  rank-and-file delegates said they could not justify 
voting on a proposal to endorse free enterprise and in the 
same breath, ask for otha agriculture subsidies.

Richard Ckmnell of Dimmitt called the resolution 
“ ridiculous”  in light of other approved proposals that 
asked the state and federal governments to do certain 
things for agriculture

And Harry Hamilton, a farmer from Friona, said 
agriculture now is too closely tied to government 
programs to break away.

“ TTiere’s no way they could stay in business,”  he said. 
“ A lot of counties qualified for federal crop insurance and 
they ran a fta  it like a dog after meat. T h ae  may be a few 
that don’t accept any government programs, but 
evaybody’s not in a position to do that.”

Jack Cervenka, a farmer at Maverick in Coke County, 
said he has not sought federal help in two years.
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Smart Santas Shop Early!

Radio-Controlled Vehicles for “Driving Fun”
T O

@  C o m ba t Tank, # 6 0-3 0 0 9  ...............................  24.95

(S Ferrari Racer, #60-3015 .................................11.95

®  0  P orsche-928 Racer, #60-3017 39.95

0  Payloader, # 6 0-3 0 3 4  ......................................  29.95

I  B  Pan A m  J u m b o  Je t, # 6 0-3 0 4 7  ..................... 19.95

Banen«s extra

Electronic Games Make Great Stocking Stuffers!
ivoiu ivxad iJO V IS l ‘ / I ; ‘*ti biii/o I

S)

• ^ ^ 9 5 ^ ^ 9 5

Play ’em Alone or with a Friend

B

A/ W ('■'N l/r /0<
B  Zirtgo, #60-2123 19.95
B  Basketball, #60-2146 19.95

0  Golf, #60-2148 21.95

0  Pocket Repeat, #60-2152 15.95

B C ycle  Race, #60-2153 21.95

B S hooting Gallery, #60-2155 12.95

Baneries extra

}Ub ol ni

Games with Dual Keyboard 
for Instant 

T"°:flayer Action!

Each

PI 39.95 Each

g a m e '^ p lS y V E  cpmpufer.i Football

S h

A TV Game
C H A R G E  n  ( M O S T S  T O R E S )

M a k e s

$ ^ Q  TAaOET SOOASH

•Jrtr*

F a m i l y  G i f t !

Blimp Kit with Lighted M essages

Special 
Purchase 

from Revell*

Batteries extra
13Vz" long replica snaps 
together. With stand, decals, 
electric motor. #60-1023

: i : 0

Walkie-Talkie with Code
Key Archer Space Patrol*

N o License 
R equiredI

Batteries extra

Give a pair for outdoor adventure or 
to keep in touch on trips. Talk or send 
Morse (Dode. Code alphabet on front 
panel #60-4001

Cam-Controlled 
Trucks

9 9
Each

tennis

pr ac tic e

Your
C hoice

Fire Engine or Van 
Six drop-in cams 
control pattern 
#60-2375, #60-2378

as
s e e n  

o n  TV

Batteries extra

Reg. 39.95

■ Pislo,

A C  Adapter, # 60-3053
5.95

Fire C h ie fs Helmet

Batteries extra

f r o m 12® = o 1 5 9 5

Fits little firefighters with its adjust
able strap and foam padded interior. 
Bright red plastic. #60-3005

Rotating Light 

Built-In Siren

®  Pekingese, #12-967
® Brow n Spaniel, #12-979 

®  C u d d ly  Cat, #12-983

^ C o u n t r y M o u s e , # 12-975
liJ Raccoon, # 12-9 71

E  C om ic Cat, #12-982
Batteries extra

Rescue Chopper Kit

Special Purchase 
From Revell*

Super value! Kids can pMot Coast 
Guard rescue missions. Features 
take-off lights, whirling rotor, radar 
strobe, more! Easy assembly.

Battertas, gloa extra

AM Bike Radio with Horn ‘Christmas with Santa”
Each

f o  C h o o s e  F r o m !

1 4 9 5

Reg. 19.95

Great gift adds to cycling fun I Fits 
most handlebars, yet removes 
easily for off bike use. 3” safety 
reflector. #12-197 Saltartaa extra

IS

Your Choice

i9 9
LP  Record 
or Cassette 
Sold  O n ly  at 
Radio Shack!

A long-playing recording plus a 
coloring bcjok to go with it! Visit 
Santa at the North Pole 
#50-2051/51-1051

3 5 % .95

a solar ®ff6Tgy! B u
----------------- lum, boil water ion r , ' P® T^fuel rnotion oeni

W ».y  , n ,  I » w l  ° In all. Safe,

College Porit Shopping Center, Big Spring 263-6722 A DIVISION or TANDY CORPOflATION 
PftICES MAY VARY AT INOIVIOUAL STORES
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Canada ups sales to Russia

Grain embargo silly sham?

( * P  LASER PHOTO)
WHATS THE POINT? — This photo, reminiscent of the recent Voyager views of 
Saturn and its moons, is actually the point of a Hallmark writing instrument, magni 
fied 90 times under a scanning electron microscope at the company's headquarters in 
Kansas City, Mo., recently. The microscope is used as part of a quality assurance 
program at Hallmark. ITie “ moon”  at upper left is a particle of silicon used to polish 
the tip.

Want Ads Will 
Get RESULTS! 

PHONE 2637331

States News Service
W A S H IN G T O N  — 

Canada’s decision to in
crease grade sales to the 
U.S.S.K may further 
weaken the II.S. grain 
embargo but w ill not 
significantly improve the 
Soviet grain crisis, ac
cording to government and 
private grain experts.

The Canadian action may 
prompt President-elect 
Reagan to lift the embargo 
when he takes office next 
month Reagan said 
friHiuently in the campaign 
that the embargo is inef
fective, but his aides have 
suggested recently keeping 
it aloft as a show of strength 
towards the Soviets.

Morgan W illiams, a 
member of President-elect 
R e a g a n ’ s a g r ic u ltu r e  
transition team, called the 
Canadian action to increase 
grain sales to the Soviet 
Union by more than a million 
metric tons "evidence that 
the embargo is fa lling 
apart”

But an aide to Sen. Bob 
Dole, R-Kansas, said the 
Canadian move will have 
little impact. He said 
Reagan should reconsider 
the embargo because of its 
effect on American farmers 
and U.S.-Soviet relations.

Other grain experts, 
however, feel Canada’s 
decision is the last straw.

“ It will probably make it 
even more difficult for the 
U.S. to tow the line," said 
Margie Williams, govern
ment affairs director for the 
National Association of 
Wheat Growers.

"It's  another nail in the 
coffin,”  Morton Sosland, 
editor of Milling and Baking 
News, said in a phone cn-

terview from Kansas City. 
“ It (the embarm) becomes 
even more of a diarade when 
a country like Canada says it 
won’t observe It.

Canada however main
tains that it is observing the 
embargo because it is not 
replacing the grain withheld 
by the U.S. to protest the 
Russian invasion of 
Afghanistan. The U.S. 
withheld about 12 million 
metric tons of grain during 
the last crop year ending 
July 31, and Canada, 
Australia and members of 
the European Common 
Market ap^ed not to in
crease sale above 
“traditional”  levels to 

replace the American grain.
Sen. Hazen Argue bdieves 

the “ traditional”  level of 3.8 
million metric tons set by the 
Clark administration was too

low and has raised that level 
to 5.9 million metric tons, 
according to a Canadian 
onbassy spokesman here.

American officials are 
watching to see if other grain 
exporting countries, par
ticularly Australia, fimow 
suit. “ I f  a ll the other 
countries decide to throw in 
the towel, it would leave us 
out on a limb by ourselves, 
certainly not a good position 
to be in, ’̂ said Williams.

An Australian embassy 
spokesman said today that 
Australia will continue to 
observe the embargo.

While Sosland views 
Canada’s decision as in
dication that the grain 
embargo “ is a silly stuun,”  
he believes the embargo’s 
effectiveness had diminished 
long before the Canadian 
action.

'S u p e r C h icken  II' fa lls
LIBERAL, Kan. (AP) — The attempted tran-

soontlncntal flight of “ Super Chicken II,”  ended in a 
m Xisnsas■outhweetern 

ice fbreed the 10 
miles east of 
office said.

The Federal Aviation Administration office in 
Garden Qty said the balloon touched down about 
9;90a.m. EST.

County deputies at the landing site said the 
balhwn made a "soft” landing and the pilots, John 
Shoecraft, 36 and Ron Ripps, 37, were in good 
condition.

The balloon ran into trouble about daybreak and
d ro p ^  as low as 1,500 feet before the pilots Jet
tisoned about 100 pounds of water bulast and
climbed ba^ up to 4,700 feet.

■ 4 ___

P o w d e r  Puff Football

C lassic  set M o n d a y
The seventh annual Pow

der Puff Football Classic will 
be held starting at 8 p.m., 
Monday in Blankenship 
Stadium.

the Big Spring High School 
Student Council and provides 
a school-wide activity for the 
student body while raising 
funds for a worthwhile

Both the “ Uppers”  
(Juniors-Seniors) and the 
“ Low ers”  (Sophomore- 
Freshmen) will battle it out, 
hoping to raise extra funds 
for the Howard County 
United Way.

In the previous six con
tests, the Uppers have won 
three times, the Lowers 
twice. Last year’s contest 
ended in a 14-14 deadlock.

'Fhe game is sponsored by

cause.
Roles are switched, with 

some of the male students 
performing such duties as 
cheerleaders, drum majors 
and fulfilling other chores. 
There will be a pep rally at 
3:15 p.m., Monday in Steer 
Gym.

Admission price for the 
game will be an inflation
fighting $1 per person, with 
all proceeds going to the 
United Way.

fomum

DLUttlSUU
Grand Opening

NOW

IN PROGRESS

OPEN TILL 8:00 P.M . 
Thursday and Friday
for yoor shopping convonionco 

a t ovr now location.

OPEN
MON.-SAT.
8 :3 0 -6 :3 0 LITTLE G I A N T

PRICES GOOD THROUGH 

DECEMBER 10 , 1980

SUN. m e a t  m a r k e t  a n d  d e l ic a t e s s a n
10:00 2:00 Phone 263-6622  1103 1 1th Place

WHOLE BONELESS BEEF
o r

BRISKETS
-  r i

ROUND STEAK

NATIONAL POSTER CHILD — The 1981 March of 
Dimes national poster child. Missy Jabionski, St. 
Louis, Mo., is shown with Billie Davis, executive 
director of the Caprock Chapter in Big Spring. Missy 
represents more than a quarter-million ch ild i^  bom 
every year in the U.S. with birth defects Five-year-old 
Missy was bom with open spine, and uses crutches, but 
it doMn’t hinder her ballet practice, play and exercise 
The pair is seeking support of the MoOier’s March Jan 
23-25 in Howard. Dawson. Scurry, Mitchell, Glasscock 
and Borden cotaities Those interested in participating 
should contact the March of Dimes office in the Per 
mian Building, or call 3-3014

W h o  W ill H elp You 
& II Your Car?

PHONE 263-7331

Want Ads W ill!

Last
Public Hanging 

Held in  Waco

SIRLOIN STEAK 
RIB STEAK 

T -B O N E  STEAK 
CLUB STEAK 

ARM ROAST 
7-BONE ROAST 
CHUCK ROAST 

RUMP ROAST

OUR OWN HOMEMADE

SAUSAGE
GOOCH BLUE RIBBON

BEEF
HALF FOR YOUR 

BEEF FREEZER

HINDQUARtER
BUDGET FREEZER PAKS 
TO SAVE YOU MONEY!

No. 1
10 LBS. Round Stnok 
10 Cnntnr Cut Pork Chops 
10 Loon Ground Boof 
10 Arm Roost
10 Cup Up Pryora__________

No. 2 No. 3
10 Lbs. T-Oono ttosdi 
10 Lbs. Sirloin ttook 
10 Lbs. tirioln Tip gtook

Total SO Lbs. 
All 
For

SOLbs.StookPok

10 Lbs. Arm Rooat 
10Lhs.nriakot 
lOLba. Chuck Hooat 
101
4 0 L k s .l

^79 95 95

-  Mor muMI.Jrnty 30. 1930

Just onr of many litdf known historical Texas bias Also 
keep current day by day on contemporary 'frxas
happenings — over 200!
*12 Bemmtijul Texms Scenes 
-  PrmmmOte

-Texms Size -  t2" X 14"
-Well end Appointment Style 
-Comes tn Bemnt^l Aar 
The Perfect HoHday Gift] Slop 

, wondering what to send Buy 
several (or friends

ORIGINALTEXAS
CALENDAR

The <;ift th« Lants 
565 Days"

ADCO. Slate Calendar Division 
PO Box 8453. DaUas. TX 75205
Please Raah____1981 Original Texas"
Calendars to me Enclosed is F8 88 for 
the first Calendar, and $7 77 for each 

. additional calendar (Ikx. postage, and handling included 
in price) Calendars will be mailed within 24 hmirs after 
receipt of order as long as supply lasts

YESDLfZ!
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PIKES PEAK ROAST ^2°^ lb
FRESH GRADE A P A G

FRYERS 3 T lb

MARY <0̂
* TAYLOR'S \

*  HOMEMADE

•  PIES
^  PECA N  ^  _  M Q
11. FRENCH APPLE ^  I  O 'T  
'jH  CHERRY ^  ■

$199 i
'^ P R I C O T  ■

BAKED FRESH

BREADS
WHITE BREAD SOURDOUGH 
FRENCH BREAD KAISER ROLLS 
WHEAT BREAD DINNER ROLLS

No. 4 No. 5 No. 6
TO Lbs. Rib Stank 
TO Lbs. Raund Stank 
TO Lbs. Lnnn Oraund Bnnf 
TO Lbs. C4it Up Frynrs 
TO Lbs. Hamnmn^ Snusno* 
TO Lbs. Sliend SInb Bncan 
AO Lbs.

10LBt.«rialn Stnnk 
10 BnnfRonst 
10 Homnmndn Seusege
10 Ground Innl - 
lO P o riilfu b__________

^95 95 95

10LBt.PorktfMik 
lOChuckttM*
10 Howinmndn Suusngn
10 Ground in nf 
10 Cut Up Fryurs 
10 No. 1 Sh* iMon  
AO Lb. MOfioiNy Ndi

FRESH GROUND'*"'" ” *

FRESH

BEEF
GLOVER'S NO. 1 
SLICED SLAB

BACON
COMPARE

3 LBS. OR 
MORE

QUALITY
PRICE

SERVICE

WITH A MONEY 
BACK GUARANTEE
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■  ̂ K- . ‘-S' ' 'A Two House committee chairmen
■IT -• rsr . /  ' ' ► convicted in Abscam trials

DEATH IN BROOKLYN — A New York City fireman 
carries the wrapped body of a child from the burned out 
shell of a BrocAlyn tenement, background, after fire 
claimed eleven lives in the building early today. Fire

JA P U k S B R P H O TO ).

Struck the three-story frame building shortly after 6:30 
a.m. At least one other person was reported injured in 
the blaze in the Williamsourg section of the borough.

R ep u b lica n  'chag rined  and  sh o ck e d '

AAcDade's crusade to exclude
aliens from census rebuked

W ASHINGTON -  The 
House of Representatives 
Wednesday re ck ed  a last- 
ditch move by Scranton 
Republican Joseph McDade 
to exclude Illegal aliens from 
the 1950 reapportionment for 
congressional seats.

ITie 164-306 rout represents 
the first such loss for 
M cD ade,'  third ranking 
minority member on the 
powerful House Appropria
tions Committee. Only a few 
months age, by exercising 
his clout on Appopriations. 
McDade was able to ease the 
measure through the House

and a Senate committee, 
tacked onto the 1900 appro
priation for the Treasury and 
Postal Departments.

But the McDade crusade 
hit a brick wall in the full 
Senate, which allowed the 
committee report to languish 
without a vote. McDade then 
tried to breathe new life into 
the measure by including it 
in the continuing budget 
resolution, but the measure 
died when House leaders 
pulled it out for a roll call 
vote.

The issue was not a parti
san one in Pennsylvania 
Only one member, BrODOUlI

to be re p la c e d  J a n  1.

Democrat Robert Edgar, 
voted against it.

When it became clear that 
the leadership wanted no 
part of a census debate 
during the final days of the 
session, McDade — who 
merely voted “ present" — 
said he gave up the fight.

“ TTirough a series of pro
cedural devices, the Senate 
prevented the issue from 
coming up,”  he said minutes 
later, adding that he was 
"chagrined and shocked” 
that House leaders, in an 
effort to ensure passage of 
the temporary budget 
resolution, had nixed his 
provision

Jim Lancaster, owner of 
Cable TV here, has an
nounced that Channels 11 
and 39 will be replaced by 
other stations after Jan 1 

'Channel 11, which ori
ginates in Ddlas, will be 
replaced by Channel 17 of 
Atlanta, Ga. Channel 17 is a

24-hour station that 
specializes in the showing of 
movies

Channel 39 (Channel 6 on 
the cable) will be replaced 
by the Christian Broad
casting Network, which 
originates programs largely 
of a religious nature.

r- “ I ftoiaJiy became con- 
slece<u«l’e< (the continuing 
resolution) not a convenient 
vehicle,”  he said.

McDade vowed, however, 
to pursue the matter when he 
and his colleagues return for 
the 97th Congress “ It ’ll be 
the first legislation I ’ll intro
duce.”  he said, promising 
action as early as February 
“ I ’m not going to abandon 
this issue.”

McDade said he’s unsure

LES WHITE MUSIC CO. 
OF ABILENE COMES TO 

BIG SPRING 3 BIG DAYS... 
THURSDAY. FRIDAY AND 

SATURDAY
PRE-CHRISTMAS PIANO AND ORGAN SALE

NEW  PIANOS 
Baldwin Pecan Spinet 
Baldwin Walnut Spinet 
Baldwin Walnut Console 
Baldwin Pecan Console

WAS
1 .M 0
2,315
2,078
2,164

NOW
1,475
1,775
1,650
1,595

NEW  ORGANS 
ein FuBaldwin Punster Organ 

Baldwin Organ W-PunMachine 
Baldwin Organ W-Pantomfingers

1,630
2,088
4,895

1,295
1,695
4,195

See the Exciting New models of Baldwin 
PunMachines................................................Sale Priced

USED PIANOS AND ORGANS 
Baldwin Punstei■unster Organ 
Mammon Organ

M any o*hmr pianos and organa g ro o tly  rodwcadl | 
O op d Solocflon Manoa a n d  O rgonal 
Not* la «hn tlm o to go t a ro a lly  gro a t doall

All New Pianos and Organs 
Factory W arranty .

SalaHourat 
Thursday, ItOO to 8t00 

Friday, WOO to OiOO 
S a tu rd ^, 9i00 to 6lD0

SALE LOCATED 
W IS T END HIGHLAND 

MALL SHOPPING C E N in

1

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Two 
House committee diairmen 
beaten at the polls last 
month have become the third 
and fourth congressmen 
convicted of charges 
stemming from the govern
ment’s Abscam operation.

Rep. Frank Thompson Jr., 
a 13-term Democrat from 
New Jersey, was convicted 
Wednesday night of bribery 
and conspiracy by a U.S. 
District Court jury that 
deliberated 21 hours over 
two days.

John M. Murphy, a nine- 
term Democrat from New 
York City, was found guilty

of conspiracy, conflict of 
interest and receiving an 
unlawful gratuity in the FBI 
investigation, in which 
undercover agents posed as 
representatives of fictitious 
Arab sheiks seeking help 
with immigration problems. 
Murphy was acquitted of 
bribery.

Murphy, 54, his pregnant 
wife, Kathleen, at his side, 
would say only. “ We will 
appeal this decision.”

“ Obviously I ’m upset and 
d is a p p o in te d ,”  sa id  
'Diompson, 62. “ I maintain 
my innocence.”

In another Abscam case.

proceedings were beginning 
today In the trial of Rep. 
Richard Kelly, R-Fla., who 
contends he accepted $K,000 
from undercover agents only 
because he was conducting 
his own probe of men he 
considered suspicious.

In Washington, the House 
ethics committee ruled lo-o 
on Wednesday that Rep. 
John Jenrette, D-S.C., a 
lame duck convicted of 
bribery in another Abscam 
trial, had violated House 
ethics. It was doubtful the 
matter would come before 
the whole House in the 
closing days of the lame-

duck session.

In the Brooklyn case, the 
jury acquitted Murphy of 
bribery but convicted 
Thompson even though 
Murphy was the only one of 
the two present when a 
$S0,(X)0 bribe was passed in a 
briefcase on Oct. 20,1979.

Bribery is the most serious 
charge, carrying a possible 
15-year sentence. Con
spiracy carries a maximum 
five-year term The other 
two charges carry 
maximum sentences of two 
years each.

whether he will draft a new 
measure, or throw his weight 
behind one of two consti
tu t io n a l am en d m en ts  
already written.

Specifically, McDade’s 
measure would have forced 
the federal government to 
calculate the number of 
seats allotted each state 
according to population but 
excluding the number of 
illegal aliens residing there. 
I f  aliens are included, 
McDade and supporters 
contend, states with large 
numbers of aliens like Cali
fornia and Texas would 
receive extra congressional 
seats at the cx|>«ns«Qf atatea 
like Pennsylvania, Ohio and 
Indiana. ) '

But the census bureau has 
steadfastly deemed such a 
statistic impossible to draw, 
and it is unclear whether 
McDade can act in time 
since a final headcount is in 
the works now 

It is estimated that Penn
sylvania will lose two of its 25 
congressional seats in 1962 
because of declining 
population.

25% to 44% o ff
O P EN  T O N IG H T  *TIL 8 P M .

L i ' -

\

%i

25% to 44% off. 
Over 300 Ladies’ 
dresses-pantsuits
Orig. 14,99 n o w  9.99 
Orig. ‘18 & ‘19 n o w  12.66  
Orig. ‘20 to ‘23 n o w  1 5 .00  
Orig. ‘24 to ‘26 n o w  1 7 .00  
Orig. ‘27 to ‘36 n ow  2 0 .0 0
/ 3 - O F F  o n  t o d d l e r s
AND GIRLS' HOLIDAY 
DRESSES
Originally

2 to *20 NOW 8 . 6 6 t o 1 3 . 3 3

Big Savings on 
coats, jackets.
/a-off entire stock 
Now *16 to *63
O rig . 3 3 a «  to 995. Save up to $32
Off original price on our Juniors and Misses winter
coots and lockets

/a-off. Entire Stock. 
Girls’ coats and 
Jackets.
^ow 4.66 to 26.66

O r ig .  $ 7  to  64 0 . Pre-school and school-age 
girl's lite wate and heavy wate coots and jackets 

Hurry for best selection.

F C K IN T A O l OFF M P M S IN TS  SAVING S O tK M N A L PRICtS DOtS NOT IN C L U M IN TIR I STOCK OF DRISSIS

25% off {j 
Velour shirts'
S a l e  
8.99
Reg. $12. Supersoft velour 
ahirt is Arnet* tri-acetate/ 
nylon with collar and 
placket styling, button 
cuff sleeves Fashion 
colors. S,M,L,XL.

Reg. S10. Men's no-iron 
cotton/poly pajamas in 
popular coat and pullover 
styles with long sleeves 
S^id colors and prints. 
S.M.L.XL.
Sale prlees affective 
fftreygti teliirdey.

I couree you can charge it

JCPonney THURSDAY 9 TO 8
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Red letter days . . .

Calendar for the curious-minded
Raid on Irani 11

NEW YO RK  (A P )  — 
Today is a red letter day. 
C lrde it. Itxlay is the day the 
1961 edition of Chases’ 
Calendar of Annual Events 
arrives.

C h a se s ’ C a le n d a r , 
published the last 24 years by 
an assiduous date-keeper in 
Flint, Mich., Bill Chase, is a 
144-page answer to anyone 
who finds life humdrum and 
humorless.

It allows you, for example, 
to wake up tom orrow 
morning and discover it is 
not Just any old Friday, Dec. 
5. It is M utin Van Buren’s 
birthday! It is the day 
ColumtaB disoovered Haiti! 
It is the 47th anniversary of 
the repeal of Prohibition 1

Now, won’t that make 
getting out of bed seem less 
pointless?

Every day o ffers

something to celebrate. In 
fact, checking the 1981 
calendar, every day next 
year will offer at least four 
things to cdebrate, some 
days a couple of dozen. Busy, 
busy.

ITie nwnth of May has 
eight pages of celebrations, 
no lees — the Kentucky 
Derby, of course, and 360 
other events.

You can attend in May, for 
heaven’s sake, the Hell Hole 
Swamp Festiva l in 
Jamestown, S.C., the
GilliUns of Oz Convention in 
Escanaba, Mich., Rooster 
Day in Broken Arrow, Okla. 
Or you may prefer to sit 
home and meditate upon the 
Sock of Rome, May 6,1527.

“ The 1961 edition is by far 
the largest we have ever 
comoiled." Bill Chase said.

“ 3,280 listings. H ie first 
edition, 24 years ago, listed 
only 364 events. You can see 
how far we’ve come.’ ’

Chase spent 30 years as 
librarian fo r his local 
newspaper. The Flint 
Journal, and compiled that 

edition m erdy as a 
tim esaver, a handy 
reference to answer 
questions about when such- 
and-such happened. When 
was Garfield assassinated. 
Bill? July 2,1881.

Last year, at age S7, he left 
the newspaper b ^ au se  
publishing the Calendar had 
become a full-time Job.

It would have to be when 
you track down such events 
as Don’t Say Ahhh, Ummm 
and You Know Day (Jan. 7), 
Be Kind to your Amoeba Day 
(March 13), the Anniversary 
of America’s First Form ^

Farmers oppose MX missile location
AMARILLO, Texas (A P ) 

— Air Force officials say 
they would prefer to locate a 
proposed k n  missile site in 
the Nevada-Utah Great 
Basin area and Texas 
PanhancBe farmers say they 
wholeheartedly agree with 
the choice.

“ We are not happy to see 
you come to this area. We 
don’t want our good land 
turned into missile sites,’ ’ 
Bill Nelson, executive vice 
president of the Texas Wheat 
Growers Association told Air 
Force officials at a Wed
nesday hearing.

A proposed site in the 
Texas-New Mexico area is 
one of two locations the Air 
Force is considering for the 
mobile missile system that 
0)1. Bill Sims and MaJ. Ken 
Van DiDcn said should be 
finished by 1991 if it is ap
proved by Congress

W ed n e s d a y ’ s p u b lic  
hearing was the latest in a 
series conducted by the Air 
Force to gather information 
prior to the rdease of an 
environm enta l im pact 
statement on the proposed 
sites.

“ It’s one thing to be willing

Air Force officials have 
said the site initially would 
require about 50,(X)0 acres 
and estimated 15,500 acres of 
farm land near Dalhart 
would be needed for pert of 
the overall system if the 
Texas-New Mexico site is 
selected.

‘ "niere’s lots of acres of 
to sacrifice for the defense of 
this country, but it’s another 
thing to blindJy accept every 
p ro ji^  that is propiosed by 
the military,’ ’ said Carl 
King, presidimt of the Texas 
Oomgrowers Assoociation.

The Dimmitt farmer read 
a petition which referred to 
the MX proposal as a “ gross 
wasteof taxpayer’s money”

’The petition also said that 
any attempt to locate the 
m issile system in the 
Panhandle would be met 
with “ fierce and determined
resistance by citizens of this___ »»area.
land in the United States 
more suitable to put a 
missile system on than in the 
Panhande,”  said Nelson.

Carrol Wilson, a member 
of the special committee 
appointed to study the en- 
v ir o n m e n ta l im p a c t  
statement, called the 
h e a r in g s  “ s o l ic i to u s  
gestures, designed to diffuse 
potential criticism in the 
area,’ ’ not serious attempts 
to identify issues of concern.

The issue o f water usage 
surfaced briefly during the 
meeting when farmers said 
they f^ red  the use of 90,000 
acre feet of water during 
construction would be 
harmful to their crops.

Bob Van Tassel, a 
representative of the con
sulting firm preparing the 
environm enta l im pact 
statement, said the quantity 
was small in relation to the 
amount available in the 
Panhandle.

O ffic ia ls said more 
hearings would be hdd in 
Texas and New Mexico 
before a final environmental 
impact statement is 
rei^sed.

Jo n e s  posts

$ 1 5 ,0 0 0  bail
Panasonic
The Affordable PbHable

Elton Dee Jones, 810 
Andree, is free on $15,000 
bond set fay Justice of the 
Peace Lewis Heflin 

Jones has been charged in 
Heflin ’s o ffice with the 
burglary of the property of 
O a ig  Lk  Cummins on Nov
r .

Detective C.P. Ward filed 
the charge Tuesday Jones 
was arrested the same day 
by Big Spring Police. Jones 
was transferred to county 
Jail and released the same 
day

Ifs great in the dassroom or the office. 
Or anywhere you ga

Oely
$ 4 4 «

BowloramaSS
4 ^ w e  w ill b e a b le u a

RQ-2106 Panasonic AC/ballery
portabla cassatls reoofxier
• O n e -T o u c h  re cord ing  • A ll-p ush b utto n
• operation; playback, fast fotward, rewind, 

tape eject • Auto-Stop • 3" PM speaker
• Built-in condenser mic • Easy-Matic 

recording • Separate volume and tone 
controls • Included A C  cord • Operates on 
4 ‘C  batteries (not included)

► w e  w ill b e  a b le ^ ,  
U J t o  test u n m a rk  l A  

gol(d a t n o  
i ^ c h a r g e

M u n x  SOUND & iUCTRONICS
1009 G ra ft

Hoaie ewaed t  operated. 
Open Iota til Cfiristaias._______________

l O Y ^ R B C L I N A - R O C K E R '

THE PERFECT CHRISTMAS GIFT!

a»«.e4ae.es

S d t 3̂19”

U a iH a r f

Q a aa tity

M e . a u

>e«.$4se.«e

S s ls *9 9 r>

W H E A T  F U R N IT U R E  A N D  A P P L IA N C E
n 5 f o s ! 2 m )  2t7S772

Cremation (Dec. 9), Dunce 
Day (Nov. 8), Fight the 
FUthy Fly Month (June), 
Hate Week (April 4-10), 
Bachelor’s Day (Feb. 28), 
Old Maid’s Day (June 4), 
Press on Regardless Rally 
(Nov. 6), Wild Ass Hunters 
Conference (June 21), and 
World’s End Day (Oct. 22).

If you get around to it, you 
can also celebrate National 
P rocra s tin a tion  W eek, 
March 1-7, but it can wait.

Chase’s publishing house 
is known as Apple TYee 
Press — a bow to his father, 
who kept an orchard — and 
the Calendar is the only thing 
it publishes. It is caUed 
Chases’ Calendar, plural, 
because it is a fam ily 
operation.

His w ife, Helen, 
especially, and offspring 
Anne, Bob and Bill, all have 
a hand in producing and 
promoting the book.

“ Each ecfition is entirely 
rewritten,”  Bill Chase said. 
“ Every sponsored event is 
supported by documentation 
from the sponsor, every 
international and national 
event by information from 
an embassy or responsible 
agent of government. So 
there is much checking and 
rechecking to keep us busy. ”

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — America’s arm
chair presidents and generals now can take a 
shot at freeing the hostages in Iran.

Jackson said.

You control the helicopters and com
mandos. You try to deal with the un
predictable mobs around the embassy. You 
can even try the ultimate bit of skullduggery 
— kidnapping the Ayatollah.

All this for $3.

‘ “rhe person who represents the Americans 
has a p i^ y  good choice o f strategies,”  said 
Steve Jackson, creatorof “ Raid on Iran.”

The game takes about 90 minutes to play, 
and a variety of scenarios can develop. It 
hinges on which secret options each player 
chooses.

The American can opt for extra explosives 
or Farsi-speaking infiltrators. Another choice 
gives the Americans a leftover CIA spy 
among the Iranians.

The Iranian side can select from such op
tions as “ extreme fanaticism. ”

The idea of the paper board game is simple 
to free the hostages held since— find a way 

Nov. 4,1979, at the U.S. embassy in Tehran.

“ TTie militants are especially crazy,”  said 
Jackson. ‘"They are very difficult to negotiate 
with.”

“ I started thinking about creating the game 
a little while after the (aborted April 24) 
raid,”  said Jackson, 26, in an interview at his 
home.

The Iranians can also choose to booby-trap 
the building.

Jackson said he considered sending copies 
of the game to the hostages.

“ Raid on Iran”  is among four games just 
released by the former law studeitf.

“ But thev certainly would not let them play 
ru  send it to them when they getwith it. 

home,”  he said.

The game, folded like a road map, comes in 
a plastic envelope. The m ulti-coloi^ board is 
a layout of the embassy grounds — complete

The game shows the aborted raid was 
Justified, according to Jackson.

with tennis court. J a c k ^  said the game is as 
accurate as possible, including potential 
malfunctions on the helicopters.

Small cardboard markers represent the 
American commandos, the hostages, the 
weapons and the mobs. A single card bears 
the picture of Ayatollah Khomeini.

“ It works out to be pretty well-balanced,”

“ It was risky, but it could have worked. 
They would have had a very good chance of 
succeeding,”  he said.

Jackson has other games in the works now, 
but has 0ven up on a game about the war 
between Iran and Iraq.

“ From a tactical standpoint, it’s not a very 
interesting fight,”  he said. “ You’d have to 
devise special niles to keep either player 
from acting sensibly .”

& Y
Eam ily centers

College Pork 
Shopping Center

Items Available in Familv Centers Dec 4-fi

Toys and more!
© frS h

•aHe'ihooovcSid 
Mere A kpray

Holh”  Ice Planet Adventure Set Looks like the original ice 
planet Hoth” seen in ST AR WARS'" THE EMPIRE STRIKES 
BACK'" Ice levers and plastic radar laser cannon adds entra 
action Add Rebel Actionipigures .ind Imperial Slormlroop 
ers’" tor mock battle (sold separaleiyi

Easy Wipes' An en
durable cloth to be 
used more than |usl 
once'24»i3 Scount 
L irnil ?

Twice at Fresh’ Air 
Freshener In lemon 
blossom rose petal and 
autumn harvest Solid 
Limit 2

2.97
Combination Foil and Paper
Wrap Each package contains 
8 rolls 30" wide each

Power Shifters
steering Car

7.44 v . . ' -
GOOaw AS rOMIUi A iWTAtaWA •..

Mattel' Programmable Power Shitlers’ C.u tias a W'dr 
range ol possible steering patterns to preset underside 
has diagram of sample patterns' Even includes a 5th wtieei

19.88 3.99
AM'EM LED Clock Radio H IS
.id|iislable 1 minute to 1 tioiu 
aulomalif sleep r unliol to 
help you .let .1 lew extra W'iiK>. 

E 4442

SIresslabt' 600 Hiqh Rave’ SottHairSpray
polnney Stress formula Ctioice of reouiat or

damins 60 count 
I unit 2

'«tia hold / 0/ Limit

i i V ' N '  ^
- * 1

11.87

1.99
2.77

Xiiiricial Sfotch Pine Hut. l«iM  6 
ireewill Irruthlen vour home w ith 
Ivilifliv ehrvT for \ears In come' 
Iteaiililiil itreen 31" rliameler. 
« i lh  43 flame proof hranchfh;. 71 
ii|is With hi-impRrl plastic
>iaiKl

V-.

ea

Mini Light Set 3
outdoor (leul'iF ' 
Replaceable h .iit.s and push ,n.

Olay ’ Beauty Producit Choose 2 oz 
Night of Olay’ Beauty Cream or4 oz 
Oil ol Olay' Lotion Limit 2 1.97

Chriftmat Cards Each is 4x6" 
in a variety ol 25 designs 50 
cards per box

r ^  1

p r } ]  . .

' i,

r

33.87 ea u f
stereo 8-Track Tape Player An economical 6-track playing 
unit for those who prefer 8-tracks to cassettes LE D  channel 
light indicator and headphone jack Equipped with two 
speakers *4500 Reg 49 W

Toiletries Choose from a wide variety ol 
bath oils, bubble baths, shampoos and 
hair rinses Halt-gallon size Limit 3

30' Jumbo 4-Roll QItt Wrap
Heavyweight paper wraffin 
assorted designs 40 sq ft 

or foil wrap in prints or 
solids. 22 sq ft i

TO trS  ADVCRTIseo MERCHANDISE POLICY -TG & Y ’s policy is to always have advertised merchandise in adequate supply in our stores. In the 
event the advertised merchandise is not available due to unforeseen reasons, TQ & Y will provide a Rain Check, upon request, in order that the 
merchandise may be purchased at the sale price when it becomes available, or you may purchase similar quality merchandise at a similar price 
reduction. It is the policy of TG A Y  to see that you are happy with your purchases. *lt is T O i V t  policy to be priced competitivety in the mirket. 
Regular Sale Prices may vary market by market, but the sale price will always be as advertised. • We will be happy to refund your money if you are 
not satisfied with your purchase. KfS4« end MesfarCarrf* accepfetf. b U y
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Has them looking through back cases

D a l l a s  m a n ’ s  c o n f e s s i o n  c o n f u s e s  l a w m e n
DALLAS (A P ) — A Dallas man who claims he has 

strangled nine women has lawmen in four states 
rev ie^ng old murder cases and at least one has flown* 
here to talk with the Jailed confessor.

Officials in Texas, California, Wyoming and Nevada say 
there are several similarities between the female victims 
and they are taking a hard look at Carroll Edward Cole’s 
statements to a Dallas homicide investigator.

Cole, jailed here on $100,000 bond, told homicide 
detective Gerald Robinson “ I  need help,”  then proceeded 
to talk about the strangulation deaths of nine women, 
including one whose death was ruled to be from natural 
causes, Robinson said Wednesday.

Robinson said he arrested Cole, 42, Monday night for 
cfuestioning in the strangulation death o f a 32-year-old 
Wanda Pay Roberts, last seen alive when she left a 
nightclubwithColeonNov.il.

“ He didn’t ask me what he was being arrested for, nor 
say anything all the way to the station,”  Robinson said.

But when they got downtown, Robinson said. Cole began 
to speak freely alx>ut the Ms. Roberts’ death, then the 
deaths (rf two othw Dallas women and later, the deaths of 
three women in California — including his wife, Diane — 
two in Las Vegas, Nev., and one in Casper, Wyo.

Cole talked about the deaths of Sally Thompson, 43, who 
was found dead in her Dallas apartment Sunday, and 
Dorothy King, found dead in her Dallas home Nov. 11, 
Robinson said.

Officials in the four states said several of the victims 
frequented taverns and they attributed four of the deaths 
— including that of Cole’s wife — to alcohol abuse.

Dallas County Medical Examiner Dr. Charles Petty 
said Ms. King, 52, had enough alcohol in her blood to put 
her “ flat on her biack,”  making her “ easy pickings”  for a

killer.
“ It would be easy to kill women with that much alcohol 

in them ... ”  Petty said Wednesday. “ She could be 
strangled easily and show no marks.

“ An individual with that high a blood alcohol level could 
have died nicely by herself, and given just a whiff of 
strangulation, would be easy pickings for someone who 
wanted to kill them,”  he said, adding that a statement on 
Ms. King’s death would be released today.

In Texas, a blood alcohol level of .010 indicates in
toxication.

San Diego police said they are looking at Cole 
statements in the deaths of three women, including his 
wife, who all had high blood alcohol levels when they died.

Cole’s wife, Diane, was found Sept. 26,1979, sitting nude 
in the closet of her home. An autopsy report showed her 
blood alcohol level to be 0.42 and the death was attributed

to alcohol abuse.
The deaths of Essie Louis Buck and Bonnie O’Neil, both 

39 and of San Diego, are being re-examined by police 
there. Both women had high alcohol blood levels when 
they died, according to coroner’s reports.

Ms. Buck was found dead in an unincorporated area 
near San Diego in 1971 and no cause of death was deter
mined. Ms. O’Neil was found nude in an ailey on Aug. 29, 
1979 and an autopsy cited alcohol abuse, authorities said.

In Wyoming, Natrona County Undersheriff Ray Clark 
said Cole is being investigated in the death of an In^an 
woman named Teepee. Clark said the Casper woman was 
found covered with a sleeping bag on a sand hill just north 
of Casper in 1974 and was believed to have been strangled.

Las Vegas police did say both victims were women in 
the early 40s who were strangled, had high alcohol blood 
levels and died in “ sleazy”  or “ low-class” buildings.

Sunkkt Navel

Oranges
Arizona's

Finest
Lb.

Vf.

Golden Delicious

Apples
Washington 

State
Lb.

O jp c f i t e f t i*tn
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Super Markets
M c m HNk Um  VlwMfflkDec. W. IN I

Zucchini

Squash

Lb.

Storewide 
Super Savings

R('(l(‘(>ni \(uir 
Stipi'f Disc (Hint 
Booklet tor 4 8

JfkasmQmtoJlm.
^  Colorado All-Purpose Russet

Potatoes Pre-Decorated Living

Christmas Tree
■eautituHy De<oralrd WHh Ribbont, 
RjHi.Atiorled Otimenh tnd SjnU 
CUu< On Top! A thing CbrKlm« 
Tree Cm Re Enjoyed The Ynr 
Around, And Malm An Ealra- 
Sperial Gift! Conm In A fc-inch Foil 
Covered Pol.

Beer &  W ine

Budweiser 
$QG9Twelve

Pack
12-oz. Can

W i n e  Table Wine . . 1.5-liler 

A n d r e  Champagne . . . 2 , „ ‘ 4 ' ’

Carlo Rosti 4009

20-Lb. Bag

Bucket Of AI -V •
larK'

Country Pride 
) Grade A Bucket:

* 2 Breast Quarters
* 2 Leg Quarters
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* ’ Lb.* 2 Necks
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I f DAR Christm as is 
held at Key home

Christmas candles, 
wreaths and figurines 
decorated the home of 
Mrs. John Key, 2907 
Stonehaven, as mem
bers of the Captain 
Elisha Mack Chapter, 
Daughters o f the 
American Revolution, 
gathered for their an
nual C h r is tm a s  
p ro g ra m  M on d ay  
evening.

followed the traditional 
program  with Mrs. 
M a rga re t Barnet^., 
regent, presiding.

Candies, cheese, dips 
and crackers were 
served with punch and 
coffee as the occasion 
was spent reminiscing 
Christmases o f earlier 
years.

Mrs. Key, Mrs. John 
Damron and Mrs. Bill 
Early were elected to 
nominate delegatee for 
the State Conference to 
be held in Dallas March 
24-26, as well as to the 
National Continental 
Congress set for April 
30-May 4.

Co-hostessing the 
event was Mrs. Jack 
Alexander.

Dedra Lynn Hamby, 
Mrs. B.R. Owens and 
Mrs. Bill Hammack 
w ere voted into 
membership on the 
completion of their 
papers.

( PHOTO SY A N D IIB A C O M S N )

DAR CHRISTMAS CHEER — Members of the local DAR chapter met at the 
home of Mrs John Key for their annual Christmas program. Pictured left to 
right, are Margaret Barnett, regent. Helen Cobean and Mrs. Key.

A business meeting

Visitors present were 
Mrs. Tom Barber and 
Mrs. M.F. Hodnett.

TwEEN 12 and 20
Parents w on't pay 
medical expenses

Dr. Wallace Fn 16. at- 
lead ichsol aad have a part- 
tloie Job. 1 pay for all my 
clotbw , car laaaraaet, gas, 
asast of By food and all of 
nay other expeaaes except 
aaedlctae. Now my pareata 
are iaaiatiag tlMt I pay my 
owa amdteal expeaaea (my 
pareata arc aot poor by aay

I have a good Mead who 
la IS aad baa her owa apart- 
meaL la It legal for aae to 
Uve wMb her (Td help with 
the reat) If my pareata give 
aie pcrmlaalaa? — Dawa, 
Uxaa.ni.

Dawn: Yes, it is permissi
ble for you to live with a 
friend with your parents’ 
permiaaioo. In this case your 
parents cannot give up their 
responsibility for you and 
naturally, you are still re
sponsible to your parents.

For example; If yon 
skipped school, a parent 
would be notified if the 
school found out, and if you

E m p t y  h e a r t s  a n d  l o t s  l i n g e r

Texas town dies slow death
A small Texas panhandle 

town was rocked by an ex- 
plo.sion early on a Sunday 
morning when nearly 
everyhody there was still in 
bed

The tew who were out and 
about at 7 a m. last Jan 20 in 
Phillips, remembered a blue 
steel flash just beneath the 
low-lying clouds followed by 
a liver-shaking concussion 
that knocked therh off their 
feet onto frozen ground being 
spnnkled by a light sleet

Stained-glass windows 
were shattered by the shock 
wave in the only two church
es, the Methodist and 
Baptist.

It blew out most of the 
windows at Phillips School, 
leaving classrooms wrecked

It shook every house in 
town to its foundation, broke 
rafters, cracked walls and 
knocked out windows.

Storefronts were tom up in 
Borger, the next town down 
the road, as the blast 
richocheted between the 
clouds and rock-hard 
ground

Ed Phillips was knocked 
all the way across his kit
chen just as he was about to 
take his first bite of 
scrambled egg The ceiling 
came down on Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Kuhrt's bed, burying 
them in the wreckage as they 
awoke

Miraculously, the blast at 
the Phillipis Petroleum Co. 
refinery, towering and 
sprawling on the butte beside

'Deanj

Lonely Wife’s Life Needs 
More Spice, Less Sauce

DEAR ABBY: I read your column faithfully and hope you 
can help me. I am so lonely I could die. My husband is gone 
about 90 percent of the time. He's in Japan right now, and 
from there he s going to Australia. The company he works 
for keeps him on the road for months at a time.

I have turned to drink (only wine), but I drink so much, 
sometimes I'm not even sure what day it is. I live in a place 
that is quite isolated. I have no children and there is very 
little to do here. I am 1(X) percent faithful to my husband. I 
go nowhere and have only a nodding acquaintance with my 
neighbors Most of my neighbors are older. ( I ’m 28.)

I have started to buy wine by the case. I have nothing to 
live for. but who cares?

U N D A

D EAR  L IN D A : I do. P lease  look  up A lcoh o lics  
Anonymous in your telephone book, ca ll and te ll 
them what you've told me. I promise you they won 't 
let you down. I f  you arc unable to go to them, they 
w ill come to you.

And when your husband returns, have a heart-to- 
heart talk with him and let him know  that you can’ t 
handle those long separations. But w ork  on sobriety 
first; then you ’ ll be able to w ork  out your other 
problems. Good luck, Linda. Please w rite  again soon. 
I care.

DEAR ABBY; When I rend a letter to you from a divorced 
man crying because he can’t find a “ nice” woman any
where. I had to smile.

I ’ll tell you exactly where we are We are teaching their 
children. I f  those fathers would attend the next PTA 
meeting or open house at their children’s school, they would 
meet three or four single or divorced women in every school 
building.

We are not at the singles bars because we’re home grkding 
papers or at a school activity with your kids. We are 
educated, capable, decent women who love children, but 
don't meet many eligib le men because o f the limited 
exposure of the classroom.

So, gentlemen, if you want to meet a bright, respectable, 
professional woman, go to your child’s school and get 
acquainted with the teacher, counselor or principal. She just 
might 'each you a thing or two.

AVAILABLE IN O K I^H O M A

the residential community, 
killed no one. But it shot 
flames more than 200 feet in 
the air and sent thunder 
rolling for miles across the 
rock and tumbleweed of the 
Texas Panhandle

More than 40 persons 
required treatment for cuts, 
bruises and sprains in the 
hours that followed.

In the following months, 
everybody became recon
ciled to the notion that it is 
only a matter o f time until 
the little town of Phillips will 
be gone, the most serious 
casualty of the explosion.

Phillips is a company 
town, and, generally 
speaking, company towns 
belong to a past era. Phillips 
Petroleum Company built it 
and now the company is 
gradually taking the com
munity apart.

The company is moder
nizing thHpDnery to process 
higb-aulpiHr crude oil from 
abroad Many of the square 
little houses hard by the 
refinery were in the way, 
blocking progress

That was what the com
pany said, in effect, in a 
letter to 159 families, two 
years ago. telling them they 
would have to move. To 
soften the blow, each family 
was offered $2,200 toward 
the cost of loading their 
house on a truck and hauling 
it away and a lot at cost on 
Phillips Petroleum property 
in the Buena Vista com
munity on the other side of 
Borger

Phillips actually began to 
decline several years earlier 
after the road to Borger was 
broadened to four lanes and 
people started going to 
Borger for everything. One 
by one, the businesses on 
rtiillips’ Whittenburg Ave. 
closed their doors, the 
Bluebird Cafe, the dry-goods 
.store, the beauty parlor and 
barber shop, the Sixty-six 
theater, the pharmacy, even 
Sutphen’s barbecue

Phillips Petroleum hadn’t 
hired anyone for nearly 15 
years and didn’ t replace the 
workers who retired, as the 
refinery became automated. 
Nearly all the young people 
left and more and more of 
the asbestos sided 
crackerbox houses by th" 
refinery were occupied 
retired couples or widows

who refused to leave Phillips 
because it was home.

The town had about 4,500 
residents in its heyday, in the 
1950’s Its population has 
gradually awindled since 
then to fewer than 2,000.

Phillips once graduated 
125 or more h i^  school 
seniors in the spring, but 
enrollment has d ec lin^  until 
it now has a high school 
enrollment of 140 with only 
272 students from kin
dergarten through the 12th 
grade.

The “ F ighting Black- 
hawks’ ’ football team.

winner of the Texas State AA 
championship in 1954 and the 
focus of community pride 
since the mid-1930s, has only 
14 members on its varsity 
squad this year.

The town’s prodigal 
children cam e back to 
Phillips the weekend of Sept. 
19, some 300 of them, many 
past middle age. Coming 
from both coasts, and as far 
away as London, England, 
they came for a last waltz at 
home, another taste of 
Sutphen’s barbecue and a 
chance to recount the glory 
days of the "F igh tin g  
Black hawks”

Most, even though they 
had an idea what it would be 
like, were still stricken by an 
empty feeling when they saw 
the theater, & e cafe and the 
barbershop gone like tum
bleweeds in the Texas wind.

“ It ’s just a little discon
certing,’ ’ said Jerry Fenley 
of Houston, “ to come back 
after a long time and see 
•your home town being 
moved piece by piece”

Qose to the refinery 159 
houses have already been 
moved, their foundations 
leveled and the streets wiped 
out by bull-dozers, making 
room for modernization.

Across from the school, 317 
families have lived in a 
section unaffected by the 
refinery expansion.

' But since the blast last 
January, 30 of them have 
moved away, and more than 
100 others have asked if the 
oil company will make them 
the same deal it gave to 
those rem ired to move their 
houses of company property. 
Phillips told them it would.

^E»ECndRWlSTMM
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DEAR A V A IL A B L E : Your le tter may in it ia te  a 
“ bark to achool" movement — for single porenta.

G etting m arried? W hether you w an t a fo rm a l 
church wedding o r  a sim ple, “ do -you r-ow n -th ln g”  
ceremony, get Abby’s new booklet. Send $1 plus a 
long, aelf-addreaaed, stamped (28 cento) envelope to; 
Abby’s Wedding Booklet, 132 Laaky D rive, Beverly  
Hills, Calif. 90212.
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CARPiT AND FURNITURE
A a '

Phillips never was a pretty 
town. It got its start in 1926 
after Phillips’ oil strike set 
off a boom in the panhandle. 
I'he community was first 
called "R a g to w n ’ ’ or 
“ Shacktown”

Later the company built 
four-room houses by the 
hundreds, at first renting 
them for $16 a month and 
furnishing lights, water and 
gas

The company began 
selling the houses to oc
cupants with no down 
payment and without the 
land under them.

Phillips’ being a company 
town was different from any 
of the neighboring com
munities.

“ It was a classless com
munity,’ ’ said R ichard 
Vaden, a professor at 
Kansas State University who 
was back home for the first 
time in M  years. “ Everyone 
was paid the same, everyone 
lived in the same kind of 
house, so there was no class 
discrimination. And because 
of the company’s hiring 
policies, it was also 
momocultural. We were all 
a like”

One small deviation from 
this were the families of the 
refinery’s top management 
who lived in somewhat 
larger houses in an area 
called the “ bullpen” , but 
they gradually moved into 
Borger when the town grew 
large enough to have m o^rn  
subdivisions.

With the oil company 
paying more than 90 percent 
^  the taxes in the Phillips 
Independent School District, 
the school was better off than 
most, with 80 percent of its 
graduates going on to college 
each year, s c o r in g  to J.I. 
K immins, the retired 
principal.

Many are convinced that 
it’s only a matter of time 
until the school closes 
because there will be too few 
students to ju stify  con
tinuing.

The Blackhawks who grew 
up in this environment were 
fiercely competitive in every 
sport they piayed. The 1954 
team that won the state 
football championship place 
ten players on the all-district 
team, five  on the all- 
regional, two on the all-state 
and one on the all-Southern 
teem.

Another explosion oc
curred at the refinery the 
w e ^  the alumni of Phillips 
drifted back, slightly in
juring four workers. It was 
the fifth explosion in the last 
year to cause death or in
jury.

In  Today. 
Sold Tomorrowl 
PHONE 2637331
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Your Hoatoass

/Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry
Aa EsUbUshed New

comer Greetiag Service 
tai a field xrhere ex-< 
pcrteace eooaU for 
retails and tatltfacthw. 
1267 Lioyd 263-2666
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Pants
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By R o b e rt  W a l l a c e ,  Ed. D .

were ill and mimed ichooL a 
parent woald have to write 
your excused note.

Yon will totally be eman
cipated at age IS or when 
you graduate from high 
school, whichever comes 
first

Dr. Wallace: I ’m a 14- 
year-oM ghrl aad don’t know 
how to handle a deliealc sit
uation. About two aMntht 
ago a guy started foOowi^ 
me home from sehooL He 
was about 17 and was al
ways riding a motorcycle. 
Well, one day my gMflrknd 
dared me to ask Urn far a 
ride so 1 did. He started 
going fast so 1 had to hang 
on to him for dear Ufe.

When he let me off, he 
said, “Boy yon really feel 
good. I ’ll be seeing yon 
again.” That was about two 
weeks ago aad now be fol
lows me home every after-

We care for each other 
and I don’t want to leoe him. 
What should we do? — Julie, 
Downey, CaUf.

JaUe: Listen to your boy
friend’s mother. SUying to
gether would cause a great 
deal of conflict tritb his fam
ily. They look at him as their 
young son and yon as a ma
ture, wordly woman.

at night
1 don’t want to go out with 

him aad I don’t want him to 
follow me aayssere. Help! — 
Betty, Botle Greek, Mich.

Betty; Needless to say, 
you made a big mistake 1̂  
accepting a ride borne. Go to 
your achool administrator 
and share 3rour problem with 
him. Also make sure your 
parents are aware of the sit- 
uatioa. Don’t talk to this guy 
or pay any attention to him.

If the school does nothing 
to stop his harassment, have 
your parents contact the po
lice.

Dr. Wallace: Fve got a~ 
“bad roputatien" at sehooi 
but I sbonldn’t because Fve 
never gone “all the way” 
with a boy. My mother 
thinks that my repntatioa is 
caused by the way 1 dress. 
Do yon think tMs is trae? — 
Lois, San Antonio, Texas 

Lois: Everyone presents 
an image and if you are 

.dressing in a revealing man
ner, then you can expect a 
“loose girl” repnUtion. This 
is especially true if you wear 
the revealing clothes to 
school

Write to Dr. Robert Wal
lace, TwEEN U and 26. Cop
ley News Service, in care of 
this aewspaper. Please en- 
elese a stamped, self-ad-

Y ou fh  A g lo w  
co n ce rt  s la te d

Dr. Wallace: I’m 17 aad 
my bsyfriend Is IS. We broke 
ap beenoae Ms mother told 
Mm net to see me anymore 
ktenusr she fotmd not that I 
have a S-yonr-oM baby.

Youth Aglow will present 
its first concert at the Four
square Gospel Church 
Friday at 7p.m.

The group is made up of 
teenagers and each will give 
his testimony. Christ is their 
direction for life.

Youth Aglow  is from 
Lamesa. Tbe public is in
vited to the concert, 1210 E. 
19th.

MaLeck Accessories 1

Wooden 5  
Mug R a c k ^
Holds Six

Mugs, 
$ 1 1 4 0  I

No Charge 2  
wfor gift wrap 

on this item ^

CARTER’S I
FURNITURE 9

202 Scurry ^

A l

^  I

T h e  P e r f e c t  G i f t  
f o r  t h e  

P e t i t e  S i z e s
Beautiful and exciting sleepw ear for the young 
junior. Gowns S  P J's in nylons and brushed' 
pastels and holiday reds.

1 .
Free G ift Wrapping
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Low tar/^ood teste combination scores impressive
3 to 1 victory over leading h i^  tar 100s.

There’s a low tar cigarette that’s 
challenging high tar smoking—and 
winning.

TTie cigarette: MERIT 100 s.
More MERIT Proof

Latest research provides solid 
evidence that MERIT lOO’s is a satis' 
fying alternative to high tar smoking.

Blind Taste Tests: In tests where 
brand identity was concealed, a sig' 
nificant majority o f smokers rated the 
taste o f low tar MERIT lOO’s equal 
to—or better than—leading high 
tar brands. Even cigarettes having 
twice the tar!

Smoker Preference: Among
o  M S P  M4frh Inc. I«M

0ngs: 8 m§ "tar,’ '0 .6  mg nicotine— 100's Reg: 10 mg " ta r!'0 .7  mg nicotine- 
100's Men: 11 mg "tar’,' 0.8 mg nicotine av.per cigarette,FTC Repon Dec!79

> It  > o v

 ̂ lO O s

W a rn in g : T h e  S u r g e o n  G e n e ra l H as  D e te rm in e d  

That C ig a re tte  S m o k in g  Is D an gerou s to  Your H ea lth .

the 95% of smokers stating a preference, 
the MERIT lOO’s low tar/good taste 
combination was favored 3 to 1 over 
high tar leaders when tar levels were 
revealed!

Long-Term Satisfaction: In the latest 
survey of former high tar smokers who have 
switched to MERIT lOO’s, 9 out of 10 
reported they continue to enjoy smoking, 
are glad they switched, and report MERIT 
lOO’s is the best'tasting low tar they’ve 
ever tried.

MERIT lOO’s is the proven alternative 
to high tar smoking. And you can 

taste it.

M E R IT
Kings&KK)^
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FORCED TO LEAVE HAITI — Michele Montas, a 
Haitian journalist (R ) stands with politican Gregonio 
Eugene, educator Jean-Jacques Honorat and Marcus 
Garcia (1 to r) after they arrived in Miami. Wednesday

following their being forced to leave Haiti. The four were 
given one way plane tickets to Miami and a one way visa 
by Haitian authorities following a raid on the radio 
station where Mrs. Montas worked.

Boy aut hor

Six-year-old the 'Toast of Brazil'
JUIZ DE FORA. Brazil 

(A P ) — Luciano Fleury da 
Cruz has become a celebrity 
in Brazil by writing a book 
about bandits who try to take 
over a city by polluting its 
water supiply with a pipe- 
corroding ^em ical and then 
kidnap all the city’s plum
bers to prevent repairs.

Luciano is 6 years old.
“ He’s been writing stories 

since he was 4." his mother. 
Therezina. said in a recent 
interview “ This was his first 
book and on a lark we sub
mitted it to a publisher. 
Somehow the newspapers 
found out and since then 
everything’s been just 
crazy ’ ’

Reporters line up for in
te r v ie w s  N a t io n w id e  
television shows scramble to 
invite the boy to appear. 
Strangers knock on the door 
a ^  ask for copiefe p T M  
page book

The book, a chiicken’s 
story, is called “ A Epidemia 
Hidraulica,”  Portuguese for 
“ The Plumbing Epidemic ’ ’ 
In it Luciano writes; “ Castor 
was sleeping when the tap 
began to drip heavily and he 
woke up and went to fix it. 
But it kept dripping and he 
kept getting an
grier Luckily his friend 
Mosca, the detective, 
m anag^ to plug the leaking 
hole, but they needed a 
plumber.

“ They went to the 
workshop of Metalico. 
Mosca’s plumber But when 
they got there it was closed 
Castor’s house remained 
flooded, and so did all the 
other houses in the city 
because all the plumbers had 
disappeared”

“ I don’ t know where 
Luciano gets the ideas for his 
stories.”  his mother said. 
"H e  won’t accept 
suggestions from us, and if 
we try to help he throws a 
tantrum and runs into his 
room”

Luciano insisted his stories

are wholly original but 
admitted to being influenced 
by Walt Disney euid Brazil’s 
b^t-selling author. Jorge 
Amado

“ One reporter didn’t 
tielieve Luciano wrote the 
book by himself,”  his father, 
Afonso. recalled "So  
Luciano took the man’s pen. 
sat down in front of him and 
wrote a chapter”

Luciano said it takes him 
two to four months to finish a 
book, writing when and 
where inspiration strikes. He 
wrote the last chapter of his 
book in his pediatrician’s 
waiting room. Illustrations 
are drawn by cousin 
Marinete. supervised by the 
author.

Luciano’s father is a 
sociologist, his mother a 
social worker who quit her

precociousDesa.
Luciano taught himself to 

read and write at age 2, his 
mother said “ We used to 
buy him books and paper and 
pencils.”  she ad<M. “ Then 
one day I walked over to his 
crib and he was writing the 
word ‘gato’ (cat). Two years 
later he was writing short 
stories”

ABILENE — 'The trial of a 
man accused of killing State 
Trooper Jerry Don Davis at 
Slaton last OcH 5 has been 
moved to Abilene on a 
change of venue

Defendant if the case is

to Huntsville prison
Howard County Sheriffs 

Deputies transferred three 
men to Huntsville State 
Prison Tuesday. TTiey are 
Carmen Viasana, Thomas 
Umfrid. and Kerry Fletcher.

Viasana will serve a 25- 
year term for the murder of 
I>eslie Dean Richardson and 
two eight-year terms to run 
concurrent for aggravated 
assault and probation 
violation.

Notic*
Hunters & Trappers 

1 lave Big Demand For 
•Ml Types Of Furs 

MAH F u r Co. Buyer At 
Hip Griffias Truck Stop 
W ill Re Open in Big 
Spring Every Thursday 
in Dec & Jan. From 
1:30 till 2; 15 Your Buyer 
Is Vernon Hayden.

Phone SI 7-55^720

r e la t io n s h ip s  w ith  
classmates would suffer if he 
were placed with children 
much bigger than he is.

Luciano said he gets along 
fine with other kids, although 
he prefers the company of 
his teachers because, he 
said, “ the conversation is 
more interesting”

“ T h e  P lu m b in g  
Epidem ic”  had a first 
printing of just KX) copies. 
“ We had intended to 
distribute them only among 
fam ily and friends," 
Luciano’s father explained. 
“ We dicki’t want to make it 
seem we were exploiting the 
boy.”

The boy has a different 
version “ My father wouldn’t 
let me sell it,”  he said. “ That 
sure was dumb.”

His father now IS

Luciano’s father is typing 
the manuscripts from the 
a u th o r ’ s h a n d w r it te n  
notebcxiks. “ The Treasure of 
Ckwnba-Tomba”  and “ The 
End of the Hunt”  should be 
published in January with 
printings of at least 2,(XX) 
copies each

A ll profits w ill go to 
Luciano, his father said.

“ We’re now negotiating 
with the publisher about the 
price,”  he added. “ We think 
we can get the books printed 
for about 35 cruzeiros (60 
cents) a copy, and we hope to 
sell them for around 100 
cruzeiros ($1.65) a copy.”

“ 'That would give Luciano 
a nice little profit — more 
than 120,000 cruzeiros 
($2,000) if all the copies are 
sold,”  he said

Luciano,'however, seems

By LOUISE COOK
a h kMM er«n WrMw

Grocery bills jumped by 
almost 2W percent last 
month — six times faster 
than they did in October, an 
Associated Press market- 
basket survey shows.

Economists, meanwhile, 
are warning that the worst is 
yet to come, as the full im
pact of the summer drought 
makes itself frit at the 
supermarket.

The AP  survey covers 14 
food and non-food items, 
selected at random. Prices 
for the items were checked 
at one supermarket in each 
of 13 cities on March 1, 1673 
and have been rechecked on 
or about the start of each 
succeeding month. A 15th 
'tern, chocolate chip cookies, 
\/as dropped from the list 
a fter the manufacturer 
discontinued the package 
size used in the survey.

November brought h i^ e r  
prices up and down the 
aisles. Eggs increased at the 
checklist store in 12 cities; 
milk went up in seven cities; 
sugar aixl pork chops each 
rose in six cities. Coffee — 
which dropped in price at the 
checklist store in seven cities 
— provided the only bright 
spot.

The AP found that the 
marketbasket bill went up at 
the checklist store in 10 cities 
during November, rising an 
average of 3.2 percent. The 
bill decreased at the 
checklist store in only one 
city — Atlanta, where it 
dropped half a percent. The 
total was unchanged In two 
cities. On an overall basis, 
the average cost of the items 
in the AP marketbasket was 
2.4 percent higher at the 
checklist stores at the start 
of December than it was a 
month earlier.

During October, in con
trast, the marketbasket bill 
increased in six cities and 
decreased in seven, for an

overall rise of only four- 
tenths of a percent.

November’s retail price 
fluctuations g en e ra lly  
reflected changes at the 
farm and the whc^esale

weight the AP survey results 
according to population

Jevel. Milk prices, for 
example, have been boosted
by an Oct. 1 increase in the 
government price support 
level and by higher 
marketing costs. Coffee 
roasters have reduced 
wholesale prices several 
times in recent months.

density or in terms of what 
percent of a family’s actual 
grocery outlay each item 
represents. The AP  did not 
try to compare actual prices 
from city to city. The only 
comparisons were made in 
terms of percentages of 
i nc rease or deer ease.

Comparing prices today 
with those at the start of the 
year, the AP found that the 
marketbasket increased at 
the checklist store in every 
city survewd, rising an 
average of 13.4 percent. 
During the same period of 
1979, ^  nuu-ketbasket total 
went up an average of 7 
percent.

The items on the A P  
checklist were; chopped 
chuck, center cut pork

chops, frozen orange Juice 
concentrate, coffee, paper 
towels, butter. G rade-A  
medium white eggs, creamy 
peanut butter, laundry 
detergent, fabric softener, 
tomato sauce, milk, frank
furters and granulated  
sugar. Tlie cities checked 
were: Albuquerque, N.M., 
Atlanta, Boston, Chicago, 
Dallas, Detroit, Los Angeles, 
Miami, New  York, 
Philadelphia, Providence, 
R.I., Salt Lake City and 
Seattle.

WhoWiU Help Yott̂  
Buy A Rckup?

PHONE 263-7331

No attemot was made to 'vV.
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Pre-registration for

CLASSES AT HOW ARD  
COLLEGE

iS
CURENTLY UNDERWAY

8 : 0 0 - 1 2 : 0 0  & 1 :00  -5 :0 0  
in Registrars Office in the 
Administration Building

M  20tt ooiBsa wii 
local publishing house. 
These also will be dast ributed 
free, he said; “ Luciano will 
turn professional only with 
his second book”

The second book — and the 
third — are already written.

DubUdty for a while. Beaai^ 
but "givinig 'so many in
terviews is tiring”  Anyway, 
when he grows up he plans to 
be ” a scientist, an inventor 
and a chemist.”  and will 
write only in his spare time.

Schooling has been a 
problem, she said. Luciano 
skipped the first grade, 
entering public school this 
year at the second-grade 
level He barely studies but 
still gets straight A's.

“ &hool bores him.”  his 
mother said, "but what can 
we do? There aren’t any 
schools for gifted children in 
the area.”  "Ihe family lives 
in the fashionable neigh
borhood in Juiz De Fora, a 
southeastern city of 300,0(K)

Other problems may be his 
size, far sm aller than 
chilciren his age. and a birth 
defect which left Luciano 
with a large head and squat 
stature His parents said 
they fear Luciano’s

M a n  accused of k illin g  DPS 

tro o p e r faces tria l in A b ile n e
Billy Wayne Alexander Jr . 
21, of Lubbock The trial will 
get underway Jan. 12 in 104th 
District Court, where Judge 
J. Neil Daniel presides.

Alexander was arrested in 
Liberal, Kansas, two days 
after the shooting.

Three men transferred

Viasana, 17, was found 
guilty of murder by a 118th 
District Court jury Sept. 18 
’The concurrent terms were 
handed down on a plea of 
guilt Oct. 31.

Umfrid, Thrift Lodge, will 
serve a two-year term for the 
burglary of Huck’s Auto
motive that occurred Sept. 9. 
The charge was filed by 
Major Crime Task Force 
Member Mike Eggleston 
Sept. 15 in the office of 
Justice of the Peace Lewis 
Heflin.

Umfrid stole a tape player 
and radios. He entered a {dea 
of guilt to the burglary Nov. 
7.

Kerry Fletcher entered a 
plea of guilt to burglary and 
received a five-year term in 
prison Oct. 31. He was 
arrested Oct. 14.

The transferred were 
made by Chief Deputy Bill 
WMttan and Deputy R.T. 
Beil.

Another great name from 
Zales collection of fine watches.

II

Always a beat beyond. 
In technology. In value. 

Pulsar, now at Zales.

Analog quartz 1

1 with day ■
■

and date 
Gold-tone ■

■
■ $130 i

Anakig slim 
dress quartz 

$120

THE DIAM OND STORE
100E Third T A |  r C  CollegePork 
Downtown Shopping Center
Open til 8;00 Open till 8:00

ZALFSCXFIHT IN( lUOINC W-DAYnAN -SAMEASCASH' 
M*9trK ird * VTSA * Amrm«n ftptM* * Carte iUnche.* D(nm Oub

O C X  I  /V
HK5HlANDaNTa

the season’s most wanted 
men’s shirt! . .R llD G r

Suede!
13.99

' y

REG 17 00
So luxurious! Fe tls  and looks like genuine suade Our super suede 

sport shirts are the really likeable ones to wear everyday 
In twelve ot the season's best colors 

A great purchase tor s -m -l-x l sizes' 
MEN S SPOR TSW EAR
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Stabler, Oilers
needBurroughl

%
When things start to go soar for a football team, 

especially one in Texas, A e  fans begin looking quickly 
for the reasons why. And that’s only natural.

So when the Houston Oilers dropped consecutive 
games to the lowly New York Jets and the tough 
Cleveland Browns, fans o f the Oilers began finding 
scapegoats. Two of the biggest are the ones that seem 

the most natural — blue quarterback and the coach. In i 
this case, it’s Ken Stabler and Burn Phillips.

Stabler has thrown more than his share of in
terceptions this year, but what most people remember 
him for the most is the one in the final two minutes 
deep in Geveland territory.

Most remember Phillips, at least I do, as the one that 
ordered an injured Tony Fritsch to attempt a 38-yard 
field goal when the Oilers faced a fourth and one at the 
Clevdand 21 in the fourth quarter.

And these are logical gripes, but only if one 
ranembers that Stabler is Uie person that directed a 
28-point fourth (uarter against the Jets to allow the 
Oiler% to get back into a game they seemed out of, and 
that Bum has won a few games in his stint in the Dome.

But while people look for negative reasons for
Stabler’s interce^ions, let’s put the ball into a more 
reajisticfield. That’s Kenny Burrough.

B iim ii^ i, sometimes an All-Pro wide receiver with 
lethal s p ^  and good hands to go with his 6’4”  frame, 
has^een missing from the Oiler line-up for most of the 
y e^ . At first it was a knee injury, and the last time a 
wrist.

With Burrough in the line-up, the Oilers and Stabler 
hayW a deep threat that can keep enemy defenses 
hoHMt in more ways than one.

With a healthy Burrou^, opposing comerbacks and 
safeties would have to be more concerned with 
defending the possible deep passing threat than 
r t< « in g  big Earl’s r u m b j^ t h r ^ . ,
I ...wu Houston’s

I i ^ v i S E M H k e e p  m any of 
r ’s  pdfces^frbra b e f ^ ^ j y l i ^ p f f .

kyT It’a really qakc simple. As of now, opposing 
secondaries don’t have the fear of the deep U ira t as 
much as they would if Burrough were in the line-up. 
Mike Renfro and White Shoes Johnson are not slow, but 
they do not have the burning speed to make opposing 
coraerbacks line up as far from the line of scrinunage, 
an& bsequently, cover their zones with as mudi pass 
d r^ a s  if Double Zero (Burroughs) were on the field.

they therefore can play the short passing game with 
less honesty, and that’s the main reason that many of 
Stabler's passes are being picked off.

WRh Burrough in the line-up, it’s double jeopardy on 
defensive backs. It’s not only his speed, but the mental 
factor that the opposing defensive backs must carry 
concerning the fear of getting burned. In many in
stances, the best ally an offensive passing attack can 
have is the fear of the deep threat. In the end, the 
secondary doesn’t play with the same amount of 
aggressiveness on the underneath patterns and the 
outside running game.

1.’ ••••••»

^  lor you that blast Stabler for throwing the In- 
terieptiens, take a better look at the circumstances. As 
Ccsyhicius once told me; "In  order to win the war, you 
sodietlnieB have to drop the bomb in paydirt."

t Quota bios
(Tinstwi Oiler QB KEN STABLER, on having to play 

C l^Caod and Pittsburgh in a span of four days in a 
p i^  of crucial AFC Central games; “ That’s fine with 

Let’s get on with it. Roll the dice and see whose 
m ^b er comes up. Why drag things out? ’ ’

JUaiversIty of Arkaasas-Uttle Rock basketball coach 
R ^  KESIENBAUM, in reference to the beginning of 
a season; “ It always takes so long to get here, and tn «i 
I always want just one more day. I feel like an ex- 
peoant father”

m
Don Sutton an Astro

NEW ASTRO FAM ILY  — Don Sutton, the free a g ^  who had pitdied for 15-years for 
the Los Angeles Dodgers, with his family, wife Patricia, daughter Staci Rmee, and 
Daron G r ^ r y ,  We<mesday after announcing that he had signed to pitch for the 
Houston Astros. Sutton, a right hander compUed a 230-175 record with the Dodgers, 
signed a four year contract, with three being guaranteed.

But the Snake claims he can‘t feel heat

HOUSTON (A P ) — Pitch
er Don Sutton says he 
won’t have any trouble fit
ting in with his new team
mates on the Houston Astros 
— all he’ll have to do is pull 
on his jeans.

“ You can wear Uue jeans 
and drive a pickup truck 
here and still be considered 
norm al,’ ’ Sutton said 
Wednesday shortly after 
signing a four-year contract 
with the Astros.

Sutton, the winningest 
pitcher in Los Angeles 
Dodger history during his 15- 
year career there, a m  said 
he and his new teammate 
Nolan Ryan had a common 
pitch.

“ His change up is the same 
as my fastball," Sutton said.

The announcement that 
Sutton had shunned an offer 
from the New York Yankees 
and signed with the Astros, 
was not a laughing matter, 
however, to Yankees owna- 
George Steinbrenner, who 
thou^t he had Sutton in the 
bag.

“ Steinbrenner was very 
courteous throughout our 
negotiations with the

Yankees ’ ’ « « id  Larue 
Harcourt, Sutton’s agent. 
"But when I called to inform 
him we had accepted the 
Astros’ offer, he waa llOv 
courteous and he hung up the 
phone on me.”

Steinbrenner, who has 
seldom lost a free agent he 
really wanted, later 
d o w n p la y ed  S u tto n ’ s 
decision.

“ We would have liked to 
have Sutton, but he’s not 
indispensable," he said. 
“ There’s one free agent we’d 
like to have and that’s 
(outfielder Dave) Winfldd.”

Winfield has been drafted 
by the Astros by has not yet 
signed a contract.

Rumors had circulated all 
week that Sutton, 35, who led 
the National League with a 
2.21 earned run average last 
season, would sign with the 
Yankees for a reported 
$900,000 annually.

But after hearing the offer 
made to him ^  Astros 
majority stockholder John 
McMullen and General 
Manager Al Rosen, Sutton 
decided to play for the 
Astros. Terms of the con

tract were not announced, 
but Harcourt said the first 
three years were guaran
teed.

I have to think Sutton is 
naking a big mistake ’ ’ said 
he Yankees new ma.iager. 

Gene Mi«'*'°‘*' ^
“ Also, Al Rosen reminded 

me frequently of the ad
vantages of pitching in the 
National League where I 
already know the hitters,”  
Sutton said. “ I just have a 
greater comfort level here 
than 1 would in New York.”  

Sutton was the D o ze rs ’ 
winningest pitcher with 230 
victory and also held the club 
record of 52 shutouts. Sutton 
also is the most successful 
active righthander against 
the Astros with a 21-15 
record.

In addition to feeling more 
comfortable with Houston, 
Sutton said several other 
reasons figured into his 
decision; the reputation the 
Astrodome has for being a 
pitcher’s ball park, the 
quality of the Astros’ bull 
pen, the stability of Manager 
Bill Virdon and the economic 
factors.

Stabler know s pressure's on vs. Pittsburgh
(AP) -  

Stabler says.
HOUSTON 

Winning, Ken 
is everything.

The Houston O ilers ’ 
quarterback knows what 
he’s talking about. In the 
National Football League 
(and in almost any sport 
you’d care to mention), the 
name of the game is num
bers — the numbers in the 
win column. And “ Snake”  
speaks from experience.

’Two years a u , sdien he 
wore an Oakland uniform, he 
was intercepted 30 times 
while throwing just 18 touch
down passes in the regular 
season and the Raiders took 
a tumble. ’Ihe blame was 
placed squarely on his 
shoulders. It didn’t suit him, 
and he said so. The talk that 
he was washed up infuriated 
him. And in 1979 he was the 
American Conference’s 
second-best passer with, 
among other things, 36 ’l l )  
passes and 221

Now, in Us

M A K
llntensptkms. 
Is flr ^ ^ s T s

Both'the Howard College 
men’s |nd women’s basket
ball (tarn hit the road 
tonighn but they will be 
tra ve lin g  in different 
directions and in different 
types dtfgames.

The i  Howard College 
Hawks men’s team will 
tra' el ttjiisy  in the Midland 
ColiegnICnaparral Gassic in 
the i r t i a l  tiree  games they 
will h iv e - in  that affair 
a g a in s t .  Phillips College.

Meanwhilf, Howard

College Hawk Queens 
women’s team  w ill be 
making the long trek to 
Borger to face Frank 
Phillips College in the 
Western Conference opener 
for both teams.

- The Hawks, who p lay 
today at 5;30 p.m., wlU be 
one of six teams competing 
in the Olympic style tourna
ment. Othw first round 
games feature Midland 
College and Laredo JC at 
7;30, and Odessa College and 
Eastern Arizona at 9;30.

UtfW Iplaced on probation
Ran. (AP) — The University of New 
idaKtorn basketball program was put on 
three years and fined |S6,(KX) by the

said the university’s “ constructive at- 
tftuttlM hring the investigation prevented the 

n pciag even harsher.
'^AA investigation of the New Mexico 

authorities uncovered Infarmation 
oonoarUag falsification of traiworipts for studsnt- 
athMek, a scandalt hat became one of the most Ufhly 
publicised and widespread in collegiate athmic 
history.

Houston’s quarterback, he’s 
back throwing to the wrong

rple with 24 interceptions 
13 games, flve of them 
against Pittsburgh in a 

season-opening 31-17 loss. 
The talk is starting up again 
— and it’s starting to bug 
him again.

“ All people see is the 
No.24. ’i W ’s all they think, 
24 interceptions. But I ’ ve 
probably h ^  7,8,9 balls that 
were tipped, that were 
catchaUe passes. But it

doesn’t count that way. It 
counts as 24 interceptions,”  
Stabler said after the Oilers’ 
brief workout for tonight’s 
game with the Steelers.

“ Interceptions have hurt 
us. Turnovers have hurt us. 
But we still have a shot at it 
(the playoffs). If we get in 
the playoffs and do well in 
them, nobody’ll bring up the 
fact that I had 24 in
terceptions. If we don’t make 
the playoffs, well, then I ’ ll be 
one of the scapegoats... It all

hinges on winning and 
losing.”

ITie loser tonight is almost 
certain to watch the playoffs 
from the stands or on

gevision. But Stabler, who 
s been through plenty of 
pressure situations before, 

says this game is no different 
from any other one.

“ It’s a big game, no doubt 
about that, but I don’t feel 
any pressure. To me it’s just 
another game. All games are 
important. I look at every

game we play as being 
important from game one to 
game 16. Look at the Kansas 
City game now It’s im
portant ’cause we got beat. 
Seattle was important; we 
got beat. New York was 
important; we got beat This 
is an important game 
because it’s the next one we 
play”

Just two weeks ago, the 
Oilers owned first place in 
the American (Conference’s 
(Central Division, then losses

against the Jets and, last 
Sunday, Geveland dropped 
Houston into its present 
second-place tie with the 
Steelers, one game behind 
the Browns Stabler said he 
can’t pin down the reason for 
the Oilers’ erratic season.

“ If I could figure that out,”  
he said, “ I’d quit playin’ and 
start coachin’ and I could 
straighten out all the teams 
that have trouble, make 
more money and not get beat 
upas bad.”

Dunleavy sparks 
Rockat comeback

HOUSTON (A P ) — Mike 
Dunleavy lit a tire under the 
Houston Rockets in the 
fourth quarter just as the 
(Cleveland CavaUers retired 
tothedeep-freen.

Dunleavy soored 12 points 
in a final period rally that 
saw the Rockets come-from- 
behind to take a 118-109 
N a t io n a l B a s k e tb a l l  
Assodation victory over the 
Cavalicn Wednesday nifdit.

Cleveland couhki’t hit a 
basket in the final four 
minutes of play and watched 
hopeloaly as its 109-106 lead 
vanished in the rally inspired 
by Dunleavy, who scored 10. 
of Houston’s final IS points.

“ Dunleavy really took 
charge at the end,”  said 
Cleveland Coach Bill 
Muneiman ’ ’We didn’t play 
that bad.... in fact we are 
rea lly  playing good 
basketball. ’The officiating 
was good and we missed 
sonne chances at the end.”

Houston Coach D d Harris 
said the Rockets “ went with 
the best defensive matchups 
that we had”  to hold t ^ _  
(^valiers scoreless in the 
final mdhients.

H o w a r d  C o l l e g e  t e a m s  g o  

s e p a r a t e  w a y s  t o n i g h t
All o f the teams will play 

three games in the three-day 
tournament. At the con
clusion of the tourney, the 
team with the bent record 
will be dedared the winner. 
tt two or more teams are tied 
for the title, then the winner 
win be decided by a positive 
p(rint dUferential.

’The Hawk QueeoM, mean- 
wMle, take the best non-con- 
forence record among WJC 
foes into the league opener 
tonight. Cbach Diw S t^ n s  
crew is a most healthy 9-1 at 
this time.

But their foe, Frank 
Phillipe, has shown 
remanabte improvement 
this season In poking a 8-1 
mark, and this worries 
Stevens ioinewhat.

“ We kw w  they are much 
better than they were last 
year, but we don’t know how 
much,”  he said. “ R ’s hard to 
judge them from the teams 
that they have played. All I 
know Is no matter what kind 
of team that they liave, they 
always fday too|^ ig> at their 
plaoa.’ *

WE HAVE RE-OPENED IN COAHOMA, TEXAS
CHILDREN'S CLOTHING STOCK

DUE TO aRCUMSTANCES BEYOND OUR CONTROL IT WAS NECESSARY TO MOVE 
OUR MBKNANOISE TO COAHOMA, TEXAS, ONE BLOCK NORTH OE I.S. 20. WE 
A PO & G IZE  FOR THE INCONVEHIENCE THIS MAT HAVE CAUSED OUR CUSTOI

THIS IS A SPECIAL PURCHASE THAT MUST BE SOLD

BELOW DEALERS COST
BUT IHFAHTS, TODDLERS, AND PRE-TEEN CLOTHING AT 
UNHEARD OF SAVINGS.

EVERYTHING SOLD A T 5 0 %  TO 7 5 %
OFF REGULAR PRICE

I WINTER COATS :
^  NIKI-LONOON FOG ^  
E W iA T R E K T A M IK  E T C .^

I  5 0 %  I

W?ESSI5 R850CH)*
I SLEEP WEAR 
SHIRTS, BLOUSES, 
BOYS JEANS A
DRESS CLOTHING

Of morn 
off rotoil prico.̂

SEE 
YOU 
FRIDAY AT 

COANOMAI

A U  NAME BRAND MDSE. 
NEALTH-TEX-NER MAJESTY, 

WRANGLER, SEDCEFIELD, 
DgNMOOR, REED'S WORLD 

PNMI G M IS , MARTHA'S MINIATURE, 
» L U V if AND MANY MORE

ALL FIRST QUALITY 
MDSE. NO SECONDSI

—PERSONAL CHEOCS ACCEPTED—
Iho Bizo of our rontod building 
l i m i t s  u8 from cNployinp all ot thio 
morchondiso ot on* ' 

tlm* — 80 w« will b« adcHftg 
' mor* nwrchondlM os it is sold.
' Chock our storo doily for borgolns

_  AU SALS nUAl
(WR amioT ixcNANtt im aum m  at tmbi pmcb)

STOKE NOMAS ftOQ A.W . T i l  7:00 P.IW.
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Pete Rose 
divorce 
is final

CIN C IN N ATI (A P )  -  
Karolyn Rose says she is sad 
her 16-year marriage to 
Philadelphia Phillies first 
baseman Pete Rose has 
ended, and refuses to talk 
about terms of the set
tlement.

Neither the judge nor the 
lawyers announced details of 
the settlement Wednesday, 
but courthouse sources, who 
had seen' the paperwork, 
indicated it was more than 61 
million, according to ’Hie 
Cincinnati Enquirer.

■"ITje property settlement 
is over,”  Mrs. Rose said in a 
telephone interview Wed- 
n es^y  evening.

“ I have no ties on Pete. It’s 
a sad thing. I will always
love him. He did give me two 
beautiful children. He’s a 
supo* ball player. I wish him 
all the luck in the world.”

Neither party attended the 
session in Hamilton County 
Domestic Relations Court 
when Judge Paul George 
said lawyers for both sides 
had reached an agreement

The judge said among the 
few details to be worked out 
were Rose’ visiting rights to 
his children. Fawn. IS, and 
Petey, 10.

Dominic Mastruserio, 
Mrs. Rose’ lawyer, said the 
attorneys agreed that no 
exact figure would be 
revealed. He said Mrs. Rose 
decided that if the dollar 
amount was revealed, she 
would be “ besieged by 
suitors and business deals, 
and she doesn’t need this. ”

" I t ’s private. I t ’ s my 
private life,”  Mrs. Rose said. 
“ It isn’t that I don’t want 
people to know. I just lice to 
be with my children and 
myself. We ha veto make our 
own lives now The kids are 
the most important things in 
my life What my lawyer 
said will stand.

“ It's hard. It’s really a 
hard thing to go through but 
I ’m sure my diildrcn wiU be 
happy,”  she said.

She said she will keep the 
chiltken and remain in the 
family home.

The former star of the 
Cincinnati Reds was 
married here Jan. 28, 1964. 
The divorce wss granted 
July 31 on the grounds of 
gross neglect of duty, with 
Mrs Rose maintaining her 
husband’s extram arital 
affairs caused the breakup

40,000 expected as Plano renews 
playoff rivalry with Highland Park

Take Plano, a wildly successful schoolboy foothall 
team in four different classifications, and mix it with 
Highland Park, a team often labeled by outsiders as 
“ rich kids,”  and you have a Class SA quarterfinal clash 
that brings back memories of a similar battle three 
years ago.

The teams meet Saturday at Texas Stadium in a 
renewal of a young, but intense rivab*y dating back to a 
1977 quarterfinal game still talked about by schoolboy 
enthusiasts.

In that duel. Highland Park led 28-0 in the third 
quarter, but Plano put together a startling comeback 
to win 29-28 and m a i^  on to the state championship.

Plano and Highland Park knocked heads together in 
District 13-4A for the next two years, with each winning 
once. This season. Highland Park returned to 10-5A, 
setting up another hirt-interest playoff contest.

TTie Wildcats knocked o ff defen(hng state champion 
Temple Imt weekend, 16-10, at Texas Stadium, while 
H i^ land Park posted a 21-14 regional win over Dallas 
South Oak G iff.

Bert Rose, Texas Stadium vice president, expects 
Saturday’s crowd to exceed the 35,700 that w atch^ the 
1977 shootout.

"W e ’re anticipating a crowd in the vicinity of 
40,000,”  Rose said. “ We’re basing that on the rivalry 
between the two schools and the fact that the 1977 game 
was the famous 29-28 game everybody has been talking 
about for the past three years.”

The rivalry partially stems from the fact that Plano 
is a mostly middle-class suburb to the far north of 
Dallas, while Highland Park is an island community 
dotted by mansions and surrounded by Dallas.

Plano has won state championships
classification from A  to the largest, while Highland

in every

SWC honor 
to Rice 
offense

Park features the sons of millionaires Gillen Davis and 
Herbert Hunt and form a' Southern Methodist gridiron 
star Doak Walker on the same squad.

A list of HigMand Park’s ex-lettermen also includes 
such notables as Walker, Texas Governor Bill 
Clements, former Pittsburgh Steeler quarterback 
Bobby Layne and soccer star Kyle Rote Jr.

The Associated Press had 
a problem in selecting a

In other SA quarterfinal qames this weekend, Odessa 
Permian takes on Amarillo

Southwest C on feren ce  
Offensive Player of the Week 
following the final week of 
the regular season.

Should it be Rice quar- 
taback Randy Hertel, who 
ignored a star-crossed four-

Saturday in Lubbock’s 
Jones Stadium, while Houston Stratford and Port 
Arthur Jefferson have a Saturday evening date at 
Houston’s Astrodome.

Alice takes on San Antonio Holmes Friday night at 
Memorial Stadium in Austin.

In Gass 4A, the participants in next week’s state title

year career and played the 
............. ileadng

, InG assiA .thepartidpantsin i 
game will be decided.

Lubbock Elstacado tackles Paris Saturday in Wichita 
Falls, while Huntsville and Bay G ty meet Friday at 
Rice KatHum in Houston.

Class SA quarterfinal matchups include Littlefield- 
Stamford, Decatur-Pittsburg, West-Waller and Van 
Vleck-Port Isabel.

In 2A quarterfinals. Panhandle meets Rotan, Moody 
takes on Pilot Point, Forney tackles Garrison and 
Tldehaven plays Woodsbwo.

Four G a n  A teams will be fighting for berths in the 
championship game next week.

Rankin plays Valley Friday night at Snyder, while 
Valley View takes on Falls City the same evening in 
Belton.

Bowie led, Kentucky stops Buckeyes

FROM BUG SPRAY TO RENTAL CARS — Muham
mad Ali comments on his new roie promoting rental 
cars for the Econo-Car company at a press conference 
in Miami, Fla Wednesday. Ali said he would return to 
boxing in about three months, possibly in a match 
against John L. Gardner.

By Th« AssociatMiprtts

Two of the nation’s best centers battled it out Wed
nesday night when Kentucky met Ohio State.

Sam Bowie a(>peared to have won the battle...and 
because of it. Kentucky won the war.

“ It was the most physical game I ’ ve ever been In,”  
said Bowie after leading his second-ranked Wildcats to 
a 70-64 victory over the ninth-rated Buckeyes.

Bowie, only a sophomore, outrebounded Ohio State 
senior Herb Williams 11-5, while scoring 19 points to

Williams’ 21,
“ Sam seemed to loosen up in the second half and 

played with more confidence,”  said Kentucky Coach 
Joe Hall, pointing to Bowie’s 17 second-half points. “ He 
didn’t post up well in the first half, but posted up really 
strong in the second.”

Bowie’s reboundBng superiority over his opposite 
number helped the WUdcats hold an 11-rebound margin 
over the Big Ten team.

game of his life in leadng the 
Owls to a stunning 35-7 upset 
of Garden State Bowl-bound 
Houston?

Should it be Owl receiver 
Jose Fortune, who made four 
circus catchra for 77 yards, 
including a 7-yard touch
down catch that u v e  Rice a 
21-0 halftime lead?

How about running back 
TTm Sanders, whose 73-yard 
run set up Fortune’s TT> 
catch, or center Keith 
Kveton, who anchored the 
Owl offensive line against 
the talented Cougar defense, 
headed by Hosea Taylor and 
Leonard Mitchell?

See the problem?
But the solution came 

quicker than one of Coach 
Ray Albom’s one-liners. The 
AP selected the entire Rice 
offensive unit, which helped 
the Owls post a 5-6 season 
record, equalling their best 
since 1973.

Others sharing the AP  
honor were tackles Darryl 
Grant and Newell Wallace; 
guards Kenneth Sam and 
Donny Martin; tight end 
Robert Hubble; tailback 
Calvin Fance and flanker 
Bobby Williams

As Dooley decides to stay as grid coach

Georgia breathes sigh of relief
ATHENS, Ga. (A P ) - T h e  

sighs of relief spread from 
the University of Georgia 
campus to the governor’s 
mansion Wednesday when 
Georgia football Coach 
Vince Dooley announced that 
he had rejected Auburn’s

offer to become head football 
coach and athletic director.

" I  was delighted by Coach 
Dooley’s decision to remain 
at the University of 
G eorg ia ," Gov. George 
Busbee said. “ The ex 

perience he amassed during 
his 17 years would make him 
extremely hard to replace. ”  

Dooley, after toying for 
several (toys with a reported 
$1.8 million, eight-year 
contract offer from his alma 
mater Auburn, announced at

UTEP keeps grid coach, but fires AD
EL PASO, Texas (A P ) — 

Bill Michael, who has racked 
up 41 losses and only five 
wins in his four years at 
Texas-EI Paso, w ill be 
retained another.. year as 
head coach at the Western 
Athletic Conference school.

His boss, however, has 
been demoted 

UTEP President Haskell

Monroe, who had conferred 
with local civic leaders over 
what to do about the school’s 
football program after this 
fall’s 1-11 record — the lOth 
straight losing seggon — 
made the announcement at a 
Wednesday press con
ference.

Monroe said Athletic 
Director Jim Bowden would

be replaced and demoted to 
associate director after the 
new chief is hired. He said 
Bowden’s salary would not 
be reduced.

S c o r e c a r d
i)

“ I could not find any 
foolproof, sure course oif 
action which guaranteed 
success,”  Monroe said. “ It is 
my judgment that this is the 
best course of action for us at 
this time.”

a news conference Wed
nesday that he would remain 
at Georgia.

“ I am a Bulldog and proud 
to be one,”  Dooley said. “ I 
have reached a decision that 
was most difficult in coming, 
and that decision is to 
remain at the University of 
Georgia. TTiere were 
emotional ties to my alma 
mater involved, and I hope 
everyone can understand 
that.”

While O org la  fans were 
greeting D o o ly ’s decision 
with r^ M , AiriMni officials 
announced that they im- 
mecUateiy would bcidn •  
search to find a succeaaor to

i
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“ We have a commitment 
which I feel we should 
honor,”  he said. Monroe said 
other factors in deciding to 
keep Michael were “ the 
realities of where we are, the 
desire to have recruiting 
continuity (and) a desire to 
be thoughtful of all the in
dividuals and families af
fected.'

under preasure this week 
the T igen ’ head football 
coach.

Georgia freshman sen
sation Herschel W alker, 
meanwhile, said he knew all 
along that Dooley wouldn’t 
abandon the top-ranked 
Bulldogs.

“ I knew he wouldn’t 
leave,”  Walker said. ” I ’m 
proud that he stayed and I ’m 
very happy He’s a super 
coach”
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Soturdoy Only Dec. 6 
Kirby ,G>mpany of Big Spring 

Your only authorized Kirby Areo 
Distributor for Sales and 

Service.

•KIRBYS
•HOOVERS •EUREKAS

AT 1606  GREGG ST.

BIG SPRING 263-6511

K e e p  t h e m  s a f e

t h i s  w i n t e r

F o r  a  r e a l i s t i c
f.

a n d  h u m a n i s t i c  c h o i c e

C A L L ...S a g e  H ealth  Care Center
Donna Hallman -administrator 915-683-5403
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CWF has annual fund-raising event
By MICKIE DICKSON

The Christian Women’s 
Fellowship of the F irst 
Christian Church will host 
their traditional annual bake 
sale and luncheon Saturday.

The event begins at 10 a m . 
in the Fellowship Hall down
stairs at 911 Goliad.

Luncheon will be served 
from 11 a.m. Ticket prices 
for adults will be $3.50 and 
$1.50 for children under 12. 
Carry-out orders will be 
available. In addition, meals 
will be delivered to those 
who wish to phone orders in.

Coffee and doughnuts will 
be available throughout the 
day for shoppers. Everyone 
is invited to come and 
Iwowse for special selec
tions.

Now is the time to solve 
gift giving problems with 
homebaked and home- 
canned goods, or to stock 
your freezer for hdiday 
entertaining and fam ily  
meals.

This traditional luncheon 
in past years has been 
chicken spaghetti, a dinner 
favored by many Big Spring 
people according to church 
members. However, this 
year, the menu will feature 
turkey and dressing, gravy, 
vegetables, salads, hot rolls, 
desserts, tea and coffee. A 
wide variety of vegetables, 
salads and desserts will be 
available with hot, home
made rolls completing the 
menu.

CWF members declare 
that this meal will be just as 
delicious as have their 
luncheons in the past

Lahoma Clark, Jeane 
Carney, June Waters and 
Treva Fellows will bake the 
turkeys and make dressing. 
Cliffa Slate, chairman of the 
event, will make the gravy. 
Undine Kemodle, Jackie 
Simpson, Dorothy Taylor 
and Faye Turner will make 
the traditional apple crunch.

The Chi Rho Fellowship 
for Junior High age youth 
w ill have a Bake Sale 
division featuring baked 
g o o ^  which they hav^

made. The proceeds from 
this sale will go toward 
financing their out-reach 
projects.

Proceeds from the CWF 
bake sale and luncheon will 
go toward their missionary, 
pledge to Unified Promotion 
which directs both home and 
foreign missions. One of 
their home missions is 
Inman Center in San 
Antonio/

Dr. James Turner Barclay 
of Albemarle County, Va., 
was the first and for siane 
time the only missionary of 
the Disciples o f Christ 
reformation movement in 
Am erica according to 
history. He and his wife, 
Julia, served as missionaries 
to Jerusalem under the new
ly formed American Chris
tian Missionary Society be
ginning in 1850. Dr. Barclay 
was an uncle of the well- 
known Lottie Moon, early 
Baptist missionary to North
ern China.

The ladies of the First 
Christian Church share their 
recipes with Herald readers. 
Mrs. H.W. (E lla ) Smith’s 
Chicken Spaghetti recipe is 
the one that has been served 
by the church women at their 
annual luncheon in previous 
year.

Mrs. Evelyn Holmes’ 
CHOW-CHOW

1 gallon green tomatoes
5 sweet green peppers
3 red bell peppers
12 medium onions
1 stalk celery
1 medium cabbage
Juice of 4 lemons
3 pints vinegar
4 cups sugar
Vi cup salt (1 teaspoon all

spice, 1 teaspoon dry 
mustard)

Chop all ingredients but 
celery and let drip. Chop 
celery, add salt. Let stand 
for 20 minutes Mix last 
ingredients and put in hot 
jars and seal. Process for 
twenty minutes. Makes 13 to 
14 pints.

IMA DEASON’S 
;-C O l^ T R Y p A l^ ”  ,

1 cup shortening
2 cups sugar
3 eggs

teaspoon soda 
^  teaspoon salt
2 teaspoons baking powder
3 cups flour
1 cup buttermilk
1 tablespoon grated orange 

rind

Cream shortening, sugar, 
and eggs. Sift dry ingre
dients and add alternately 
with buttermilk. Stir in 
orange rind. Bake in tube 
pan at 350 degrees for 45-55 
minutes.

GLAZE
cup sugar and juice of 

orange — mixed. Spread 
over hot cake.

Lahoma Clark’s
RICH EGG BREAD

Measure into large mixing 
bowl cup warm water 
(100-115 degrees). Add, 
stirring to dissolve:

2 packages yeast 
Stir in:
m  cups milk that has been 

scalded and cooled to 
lukewarm 

'k cup sugar 
2 teaspoons salt 
2 eggs
‘/i cup shortening 
Half of 1-1'k cups flour

Stir and mix with hands 
until dough leaves sides of 
bowl. Turn onto ligh tly 
floured board and knead 10- 
12 minutes, until smooth and 
blistered. Put into greased 
bowl, cover with cloth, and 
let rise. Punch down and let 
rise again until almost 
doubled Shape into 2 loaves 
and let rise until sides of 
dough reach top of pan. Bake 
25-30 minuets at 400 degrees 
until loaves sound hollow 
when tapped.

Cliffa Slates 
PRUNECAKE

cups sugar
2 cups flour
1 cup Wesson oil
3 eggs
1 cup buttermilk 
1 cup cooked prunes 
1 cup nuts

teaspoop salt

CANNING, NOT A LOST ART — Ella Smith, at left, displays tomato relish made by 
Mrs. Wendell Parks, Mrs Russ McEwen, Debbie Galbraith and herself in the First 
Christian Church kitchen. Ima Deason is displaying prickly pear Jelly made by Mrs 
Smith. These items will be available at the bake sale Saturday at the church.

CIVF BAKE SALE GOODIES — Lahoma Clark, pictured at left, displays her rich egg 
bread, honey loaves and French bread, assist^  by Emma Jean Johnson and Cliffa 
Slate, slicing a sample of the latter. The bundt cake at left center was baked by Ima 
Deason.

1 teaspoon baking powder
1 teaspoon cinnamon
'/i teaspoon cloves
'•i teaspoon nutmeg

Mix sugar and oil and add 
to beaten eggs. Add flour 
with seasoning and milk. 
Fold in prunes and nuts. 
Bake at 350 degrees for 35 
minutes using 9x13 inch 
pan.

ICING.

2 cups sugar
1 small can milk
1 tablespoon Karo syrup 

stick butter
Cook to soft ball. Pour over 

cake

Johnnie I^u Avery’s 
ALPINE BEEF 
CASSEROLE 
(Hasty Fare)

1 pound round steak, W 
inch thick

teaspoon salt 
teaspoon pepper

3 tablespoons v^etab le  oil
cup cnopped onion 

-■̂ 2 cups green pepper strips <i 
teaspoon basil

^ 3  cups soft bread crumbs <
1 can condensed cream of 

mushroom soup
•'i cup water
2 cups pated  Swiss cheese 

( pound)

Cut meat into inch 
strips Salt and pepper steak 
strips Place vegetable oil in 
skillet and brown steak 
strips. Add onion and saute 
until tender, then add green 
pepper strips and basil and 
cook about five minutes 
more. Alternate two layers 
each of 1 cup soft bread 
crumbs and meat in a 1'.̂  
quart casserole dish. 
Clombine soup and water and 
pour over meat combination.' 
Sprinkle grated cheese over 
all and tlKn remaining 1 cup 
soft bread crumbs Bake in 
moderate oven (350degrees)

for about twenty minutes. 
Yield: 6servings.

Ella Smith’s
CHICKEN SPAGHETTI

3-4 pounds hen
3-4 ribs of celery
1 onion, quartered
2 teaspoons salt

Boil chicken with salt, 
celery and onion in water to 
cover until done. Save the 
chicken stock and cook 12 
ounce package of spaghetti 
in it. De-bone chicken and 
discard skin and any excess 
amount of fat. Add:

1 cup diced celery
V4 cup finely chopped onion
V4 cup chopp^ olives 

(optional)
1 can condensed mush

room soup
V4 cup chopped pimientos

Mix chicken, spaghetti, 
soup, pimientos. olives, 
celery and onions together

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If yew should miss 
your Big Spring Herald,' 
or if service should be 
unsatisfactory, please 
telephone.
Circulation Department 

Phone 263-7331 
Open until 6:30p.m. 
Mondays through 

Fridays
Open Sundays Until 

10:00 a.m.

.THE SAVING PLACÊ  Sensational
Personality Portrait Package

$1L95
psekoft price

PACKAGE INCLUDES:
(2) SxIO’s, (9 5xrt (15) Wallets, and 

Color Portrait Charms
No additional charge lor groups. Poses our seteclkxi 
Satisfaction always, or deposit cheerlulty refunded. 

AddHIortal packagas only $1200.

LastVWt
Doltare

In addftkxi to our Regular Offer,
now you can get a 4

10x13 DOUBLE TAKE*
^  \Decorator Portrait

for only $9.95
wHh the purchase

of your $12.95 Portrait Package.

December Tues Wed Thru Fri & Sot. 
2 3 4 5 6

Doily 10 AM • 8 PM
1701 East FM 700 l i f  Syriaf

and bake in 350 degree F. 
oven for approximately 30 
minutes. Grate 1 pound of 
American cheese and 
sprinkle over top of spaghetti 
then place in oven until 
cheese is melted.

Note: If casserole seems 
dry a fter baking, add 
another can of cream of 
mushroom soup or some 
chicken stock and stir before 
adding cheese Yield: 10-12 
generous servings

Johnnie Lou Avery’s 
CURRIED CHICKEN 

SPAGHETTI
1 five pound stewing hen, 

cooked
1 pound spaghetti, cooked
4 tablespoons butter
2 cups sliced onion
2 cups chopped celery
1 can (8 ounces) sliced 

mushrooms
1 quart chicken broth
1 quart tomato juice
1 tablespoon W or

cestershire sauce
3 teaspoons curry powder

1 teaspoon salt 
>/4 teaspoon pepper 
1 cup flour mixed with 

some of cold broth 
Cut chicken from bones. 

Saute onions and celery in 
butter in large kettle. Add 
rem ain ing in gred ien ts . 
Bring to boil and add 
thickening. Ckwk 5 minutes 
longer.

TO FREEZE: Turn into 
casserole. Package in 
freezer wrapping. Makes a 2 
two-queirt casseroles.

TO SERVE: Unwrap and 
place frozen casserole in a 
400 degree oven for l ‘/i 
hours. About 15 minutes 
before cooking time is up, 
sprinkle with cup grated 
cheese. Garnish with sliced 
stuffed olives. Makes 8 
servings.

Ella Smith’s
TOMATO BISQUE SALAD 
Heat:
1 can cream of tomato 

bisque 
Add:
' i  cup cold water 

, 1 envelope gelatine, 
dissolved in water 

Mix:
1-8 ounce package cream 

cheese
1 cup mayonnaise 
Add dissolved gelatine to 

soup, then add: 
cup celery 

'5 cup green pepper 
'■2 cup olives

‘/i cup pickles of your 
choice

(Yimbine ingredients and 
put in square Pyrex dish, 
then refrigerate. Cover with 
Saran wrap to use a day o r . 
two later.

Yield: 9slices.

OH BOY FARM 
BOY

1- 'V lbs. Owens Country 
Sausage

2- 3tbsp. water 
1 tsp butter
4̂ cup washed, drained 

sauerkraut 
6 slices Swiss cheese 
6 hamburger buns, split, 

toasted and buttered 
Make 6 patties. Place with 

water in cold frying pan. 
Cover tightly and cook 
slowly 5 minutes. Remove 
cover, pour off drippings and 
borwn. Melt butter in 
saucepan Add kraut Cook 
slowly until heated through. 
Place patties on broiler rack.

Top eadi with a slice of 
Swiss cheese. Broil 3”  from 
heat until cheese is melted 
slightly. P lace 2 tbsp. 
sauerkraut m ixture on 
bottom half of bun. Place 
sausage pattie and cheese on 
top. For extra appeal add ‘2 
tsp. caraway seed to 
sauerkraut while cooking 
and top each sandwich with 
slices of pimento-stuffed 
green olives.

^ o W i l l  HelpYot^ 
Buy A  H o u s e ? ^ :

P H O N E  2 6 3 -7 3 3 1  .  r c i . M

W ant A d s
____ e S tiLW il l !

ShopWith
Y o urB igS pring
^ M e r c h o n t^ ^

dinning diapers
Ihtrodudiig new Hhig^es*dastic-ieg diapers.

time you change your baby’s sorbent, too. They’ve got thick, fluffy 
ei; c h a r^  to new H u ^ es  di^xis- pad^ng that soaks up wetness, to heip

your baby dry and comfortable.
Try new l^eenex Hugg^s, the diaper 

that helps stop leaking. Available in 
NsRwbom, Daytime, Overnight,

liem e eleotic that fits snugly 
when your baby wets, 

heip stop s leaking. « 
m n ^ le s  ere extra ab-S NjS c. -fVA

and lbd<yer sizes.

25<=Save 25^
on ai^ size Kleene?^Huggies*diapers
For prompt payment, send this coupon 10 Kimberly Clark Corporation R n x # 2  Chnton 
Iowa 52734 For aech coupon you accept as our agent w « will pay you far e value plus 7* 
har>dkng charge provided you arid your customer have complied with the terms of this 
coupon Any other ute constitutes fraud Invotces showingpurrhases of suffloent stock to 
cover all coupons submitted musi be shown upon request limit one coupon per package 
\btd where prohibited Of restricted Your customer must pay any <»ales tax invoKred Offer 
good only in the U  S Cash value 1 /20th of I* O F Tf R F.XP1RFS f F BRUAR Y 2H 19R1

Limit one coupon pe^>ackage 
Store coupon from Klmbeny dflark Corporation

BbOOO I B S A S a GexxJ only on Kleenex Huggics dUpotable diapers Any other use is fraudulent 25^
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A make-your-own brunch party  
is easy with sm all appliances

A weekend brunch can be 
an easy, budg^-cansdous, 
yet very gracious way to 
entertain. Whether you’re 
serving up a fa^cy spread for 
the family, entertaining out- 
of-town ^ests  or having a 
few f r i e ^  over, brunch is 
one of those deli^ tfu l kinds 
of meals that can be a 
relaxed and pleasant time 
for the cook as well as the 
guests.

There is even a way to do it 
that doesn’t get you out of 
bed at the cradc o f dawn to 
pull the works together. With 
the use of a c o i ^  of small 
appliances and a few good 
coffee and waffle redpes, 
you can turn the occasion 
into a do-it-yourself, create- 
your-own bnnch, according 
to the h(Hne economists at 
General Electric.

Here are several coffee 
suggestions that are sure to 
please. The Cdonial Coffee 
makes a great all-American 
partner for the combread 
and bacon waffles, or, to 
keep the creativity going, try 
the make-your-own spiced 
coffee.
'  COLONIAL C W T E E  
' 1 tablespoon honey 

2 cinnamon sticks 
8 cups coffee 
whipped cream, optional 
Pour water into drip 

coffeemaker, following use- 
and<are diredions. Add 
honey and dnnanum to the 
carafe. Make co ffee  as 
usual. Stir and serve with 
unsweetened whipped cream
if desired. ____

SPICED COFFEE 
' O ffer your guests a 
selection of garnishes when 
serving coffee. Ciimamon 
sticks, cardamon seeds, 
nutmeg, orange or lemon 
peel, sugar or grated 
chocolate make intereeting 
additions. When atkfing the 
ingredients to the carafe, 
allow them to steep for flve 
minutes to brewed coffee for 
maximum flavor. Top with 
whipped cream if desired 

OORNBREAD AND 
BACON W AFFLES

1 cup yellow commeal
2 tablespoons flour
4  teaspoon baking powd«'

. measpoon salt 
W teaqwon baking soda 
IV4Cupsmilk 

' V4 cup vegetable oil 
le g g

cup crumbled bacon 
(about 6 slices)

Lightly brush waffle grids 
with vegetable oil. Oose unit 
and pnfwat at “ Waffle”  
setting.

In U ^ e  bowl, combine dry 
ii^redients, milk, vegetable 
oil and e g ^ ; mix wdl. Stir in 
crumbled bacon. Pour IV4 
cups batter even ly on 
preheated grid. Close unit 
and bake until light goes out 
(about 4 mins.) Restir batter 
before baking second waffle. 
Makes two 4-section waffles.

until light goes out (about 5 
mins.) Makes four 4-section.

TOPPING IDEAS 
When you’ re making 

special waffles from scratch, 
they deserve some extra- 
s p ^ a l  toppings. Here are 
smne topping ideas that are 
quick and easy and that will 
add interest, plus flavor, to 
your waffles.

1. Fruit-Yogurt Topping;

HEALTHY WHOLEWHEAT 
WAFFLES

1V4 cups whole wheat flour
1 cup wheat germ
2 tablespoons sugar
1 tablespoon baking 

powder
1 tablespoon nutmeg
1 teaspoon salt
2 cups milk

cup vegetable oil 
2e«tKs

Lightly brush waffle grids 
with vegetable oil. Close unit 
and preheat at “ Waffle”  
setting. (F o r  browner, 
crunchier waffles, it may be 
necessary to turn contnd 
beyond “ Waffle”  setting — 
about halfway between 
“ Waffle”  and “ High”  set
tings.)

6£
Big Spring Herald

offers you fast, 
quality printing

Front bullotins to
boqtilatB...staUoA«ry 
to resumes...
FAST PRINT 
can handle aH 
your printing needs.

263-7331
r-gar......—

Combine 1 cup plain yogurt 
with 1 can (il-o is .) d r a i^ ,  
mandarin orange segments 
or 1 can (8-oa.) drained, 
crushed pineapple. M ix 
together. Makes about 
cups topping. >

2. T u ig y  Velvet Topping; 
Mix 1 cap sour cream with 3 
tablespoons brown sugar;

's tir until smooth. Makes 1 
generous cup topping.

3. Tasty Fruit Topping;

Over low heat, melt '/t cup 
marmalade, strawberry 
preserves or another 
favorite flavor of preserves 
Spoon over cooked waffles. 
Makes Vi cup topping.

4. Honey Cream Topping; 
Combine 1 cup heavy cream 
with 2 tablespoons honey. 
With a portable mixer, whip 
at high speed until stiff peaks 
f(xm. Spoon over waffles. 
Makes 2 cups topping.

Who Will 
Help You SeU 
Ifour Housie?

W a n t A d s  ^ 1 1 !
P H O N E  263-7331 PHONE

2637331

Biscuits
Mrs. Wright’s • ButtwrmHk 
• Honwstyto (Savw 3Sg on 6)

Safeway SpeeiaV

Lady Scott
Tollol Tissuo Prints 

(Savo 46i on 2)

Blue Bonnet
Margarine Quarters
(Save 50* on 2)
Safeway SpecitiU

M argarine
16-oz
Ctns.

Fruit Drinks

r ;

In large bowl, combine dry 
ingredients. Add m ilk, 
vegetable oil and eggs. Mix 
until smooth. Pour 1 cup 
better evenly on preheated 
grid Close unit and bake

Florida. Full of Julcol 
Easy to Paoll Tangyl
Safeway Special!

Lbs.

Look For The Arrows For Extra Savin&I,
 ̂ ...... ... , ■ . . ■ .............. ..

R efried B^ans 
S S S f s ^ E P m e a p g e  

Texize Glass Plus 
Chicken Spread  
Dial Bath Soap

Oertiardt
Sa/tway ̂ >eeiaP

Ifl Syrup. AMortod
Safeway Special!

Navel Oranges 
Ruby Grapefruit

CaNfomia. Sweet! 
Safeway ^ lecia l! —Lb.

Texas Ruby Rad
Safeway ̂ ^ ia U  Each '

• C u rly  ar 
I 4McW.'Bunch) —Lb.'

Green Cabbage 
Texas Yams >. 
Yellow Onions 
Russet Potatoes 
GoM Dost CrotoR 
GoMea Polbos hry 
Green Nepthytis 
Square Planter

Dremodery
•^.$149 
Wkg. I
•^$149  
Wkg. I

16-OE4029 
Pko. L

US Now 1 2^$J79

SIMUPWI

• IMIIPWI

Dracaena Marginata awmaw •eJV*

Safeway Special!

Pitted Dates 
Chopped Dates i 
Pitted Dates o.
B r e a k fa s t  P n i i e s  tcolcti Suy Wkg. 

S eedessR a is iR S

Golden Raisins '^ 4 '*
Seedless Raisins 
Seedless Raisins Town Houao Sae 3 
Lemon Juice fil^49*

RED OR 
GOLDEN Apples
Extra Fancy Rad or Qoldon 
Dallcloua. Waahington State
Safeway Special! — L b .^

D'Anjou Pears Safeway Special! —Lb. 49^
Golden Bananas Safeway Special! 3J1
Fresh Pineapide 

Lettuce a oc ^  Gift Baskets
O rM fi Haadal 
Safeway Special!

Avocados
Each

Safeway SpeeiaV E a c h )

Assortwd Fruits. Sparkling Frwshl
• HaNRaek

$ ] ^ 9 5 $1

With Sprayar
Safeway ^>ecial!

S-«x.
BotUs

Undarwood 4.7S-«x.
Safeway Special! Can

Oaodorant Bar 
Safeway SpeeiaV

5 6 «

75*
^ ^ 4 9 *

Safeway Quality Frozen FoodsI

Orange Juice Q
Scotch Buy Concantrats. V
Rafraahingl Safeway Special' ^ j ^ F

6-oz.
C a n s

Morton (Sava 464 on 2) 
Safeway Special!

Roll P ough c
24-oz. P k g .% ^  i l i

Le Sueur Peas 
German Chocolate 
Poor Boy Sandwich 
Blueberry W affles

Ice Cream
*/i-Gallon

Honey Buns 
French Fries

Hush Puppies
Bol-air (Sava T7« on 3)

Safeway Special!

24-OZ. Pkg.'
In Ownor noMoa ^  a

OroM<Uaf*t. lO on. I
Smfeumy Specimt! Pkg. f 

Caha. d
Koty KitcMn i

•Spwrta/.'
Lorry'a. a
a Cowil 
Specimi!

(boM Klfig.
Safeway Special! la-oz. Pkg."

aka.' Aunt Jumtmm ss*Speciml.'

Fish FiHets 
Mrs. Goodcookie 
French Fries 
Totino’s Pizza

Van da Kamo
Smfewmy ̂ ectml!

SpfrimV

Oal*aM Maali Out
Smfeumy Sp*eiml!

Smfmmy Sperimlf

Lucerne Aeoorted Flevort
Flavor of the Month: Holiday Fruit A Nut
(Save 44e) Safeu^ay Special! Ctn.

(Sava M a il f) 
Smftway Special!

(Sava 40i Ml 4)
Sa/auMiy Special!

Look For The Arrows For Extra Savings!

Hi-C Fruit Drinks 
Creamette Pasta 
Jiffy Muffin Mix 
Oriental Noodles 
Potted M eat 
Friskies Cat Food

CaiM

Cam Muffin 
(Sam  ZB* on S)

Safeway Special:

Maruchan (Union Zupfoma 
(Ba**4Z«on S)

Safeway SIpecial!

Armaar (Sa«* ZZt an 4)
Safeway Speelal!

Aaaortad 
(Bar* I K  on Z) 

. W « « a y  /fecial!
6.S-O Z.
Cant

Pineapple Juice
Dal Mowte

c - . $ l . l 9

Apricot Halve!
Ufipaeled. Oal Mont*

17-ai. Can B7i
Deep Cleaning For Lotyidry! '

G a in  Detergent
Gets All Your Wash Cleon ond Bright!

• 49-02. Box I ' * 84-02. Box

$ 2 .1 5  f - $ 3 .5 9

Fruit Cocktail
(M Mont*

69'I 7-m. Con

Pear Halves
DbI AAentg

,7U
For Dishes ond Fine Fobrics!

• IJ-OI. 
Ploifie

Ivory Liquid

75'
• 22-ot. 
Plostic

• 32-01. 
Plostic

$ 1.35 $1.89
• 49-01. 
Piotfic

$2.79

Hunt's Ketchup
Rfch Tomete Flavor!

12-at. lotfla $1.13

Wisk

Liquid Detergent
Gollon Plostic

$7.27

Tomato Sauce
Hwil',. Tkick Z Zic(,l

t e a  i t . « c . 4 7 ^

Rich Lather!

Style Shanripoo
• Oaap Claoning or 

• Moistiiritiny FamHilfH

,$1.99
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Consumer food choices contribute to inflation

.75^

IS

»-o z . ' 
t Pkg*.

n s  94*

Cm m

I.S-OZ.
Can*

Sauce
A fticM

Every American shoi 
has looked at the price

.peer
___ ot at

least one item on the grocery 
store shelf and said to him or 
herself, “ I remember when 
this coat... ”  While the effects 
of food price inflation are 
evident, the causes are not 
quite so clear.

However, in a year long 
study released in 1979, the 
U.S. Department of 
Agriculture was able to 
pinpoint those factors which 
contribute most directly to 
the ever-rising cost of foods. 
It also determined that 
consumers can control the 
effects oi some of these

factors by changing their 
buying habits.

First, some background. 
Food price increases aren’t 
new; food prices rose con
tinuously during the past 
decade, with the sharpest 
increases occurring ^ te r  
1973. Between 1967, the base 
year for figuring the Con
sumer Price Index (C P I), 
and 1979, the CPA for all 
items went up 95 percent, 
while the <3PI for food in
creased 111 percent. (The 
CPI of all items is a measure 
of the average change in 
prices of overtime in a fixed 
market basket of goods and

services: food and
beverages; housing; apparel 
and upkeep; transportation; 
medical care; en- 
tolainment; and other foods 
and services.) USDA reports 
retail food prices rose 11 
percent in 1979, and its 
prediction of an increase of 
somewhere between 7 and 11 
percent during I960 isn’t any 
better.

The nutin cause, according 
to the USDA report, “Food 
Prices in Perspective,’’ is 
inflation in the general 
economy, inflation which has 
increased the costs of both 
producing and marketing

food.
Higher food prices in 1973 

and 1978, it said, were caused 
by greater farm -level 
commodity prices, due 
mostly to higher production 
costs. Poor weather world
wide also contributed to the 
problem by reducing 
production o f fruits, 
vegetaUes, grains, oilseeds 
and coffee.

The USDA reports that 
farm ers spend ap
proximately 80 percent of 
their fanning incomes on 
production inputs such as 
fertilizer, pesticides, fuel 
and equipm^t. The cost of

all production inputs went up 
more than 100 percent be
tween 1967 and the beginning 
of 1979; farm wage rates and 
machinery costs went up 150 
percent.

Retail food prices also are 
affected by inflation in the 
“ marketing bill,”  the cost of 
manufacturing, transporting 
and selling f o ^  Fra- every 
dollar spent by the consumer 
for food in 1979,32 cents went 
to the farmer and 68 cents 
went to food marketing 
firms. Between 1967 and the 
beginning of 1979, the cost of 
packaging and transporting 
food rose more than 100

percent, and direct labor 
costs increased 155 percent 
FOOD P R E P A R A T IO N  
coerrs FEED i n f l a 'h o n

While much of this is 
beyond the consumer’s 
power to change, the USDA 
has named several causes of 
food price inflation that are 
directly related to consumer 
buying habits. It says the 
growth in away-from-home 
eating and increased use of 
frozen and partly prepared 
foods have pushed up 
marketing costs.

Between 1967 and 1977, 
food store sales rose 140 
percent while sales at all

away-from-home eating 
establishments (restau
rants, fast food 
outlets, schools and in
stitutions) increased 193 
percent. Sales by fast food 
(daces rose faster than any 
other part of the market: 600 
()ercent since 1967

Food eaten in restaurants 
and fast food outlets is ex
pensive because of 
(>re|>aration and service, 
energy and labor costs. 
Menu prices, therefore, 
reflect inflation in the 
general ecoromy.

Basically, the more 
someone else has to do to the

Golden Corn
D«l Monto • Cruam Styla 

• Whola Kamal 
(Sava 35a on 3)

Stifeway SpeciaV

Cling Peaches Green Beans Tomato Sauce
Dal Monte. Thick A RIchl 

(Sava 2Sa on 5)
Safeway SpeciaL'

5 - 1% # C a n s  X

Green Peas Pineapple
Dal Monta • Sliced 

or • Cruahad 
(Save 35i on 3)

Safeway SpeciaU

Fine W ines!
SAFI

n  T«mM

Blue Nun
............ .$999

7 S 0 M L
Win* avaUatol* tn Salaway Star* in SSF 
Sav»r*o* Ca conc***tan at Hm* *  locattan*:

• 1300-10 Oraoo • «1  Coltag* Farli 8/C 
SigSprinfl Big Spring

Tomato Catsup
Town House. Special'

Shortening 
Grape Nuts Cereal 
Grated Tuna 
G&W Pizzas 
Kraft Velveeta

32-oz.
Bottle

•mMi Ovy. Msml

S a fe w a y  s th rifty  

S c o tc h  B u y  
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Enriched Flour 
Cake Mixes 
Margarine 
Cut Green Beans 
Liquid Bleach 
D etergent

Seolcft Buy

Sooteh Buy 
Aaaortad Lay*r CakM

Sootoh Buy 
n* gutar Qunrtar*

Scotch Buy

Scotch Buy 
For Whitar Whita*l

1 0 .5 -C Z .I
Box

Scotch Buy 
No Fhoophota*

<UL

Box

Paper Towels
Sootoh Buy 
Aboorbontt

85 -8q .Ft
Roll

Salad Dressing
For Sondwtah**!

CholcB

SafetvayJSpemaU

— For Burgers or Chilli—

Premiiiiii Groind Beef
or *011111 Qrind.

Safeway Special!
(Boof PattloB -Lb. $1.89)

— Lb.

Boneless Round t a q 9
Stank. FuS Cut USOA Choic*
Hoovy Bool. So/euMiy SpeeiaU— Lb.

S2<
Rump Roast «Ss== -,.‘1“ 
Boneless Roa$t%^-u.’2” 
Bottea Rowd ^ -^ " . . . ‘2” 
Top RobmI Steak ‘£ ^ -^ ^ ’2'*

°^ P o r1(  Chops
Contar Cut Mb.
Safeway Special

Boneless Brisket togg
—Cb.

Whot*
—Lb.

Cmetasr Cut Lain. *
' JbAowiy —Cfci‘̂ P o r k  Chops 

Pork Roast “S H T  
Sirloin Roast ^ * 1 “
Pork Loin Ribs 
Fryer Thighs
Split Breasts ''‘f? —ut. T
Mexican Sausage »
Eckrich Sausage*r.n:=i.^’2”

1 ’
ta -LM A 
^  so ts
rteT—LO. A

SOW
Bi' —Lb. A

Whole Lobster ’2**
Red Snapper
Fish Sticks -co ’P
Fish Cakes -u. 69*

USOACtMtooHoM 
Safeway Speeial!

Beef Short Ribs 
Rowd Tip Roasts 
Ground Round‘d  
Beef Patties

SliceiLBacon
^ $ 1 3 9

Reynolds Wrap 
^ . Finish Compound saf* 

^  Borateem Detergent 
D erm a^eU qud  
Sandwich Bags 
Tidy Cat Litter

Safeway Special' "■"S49*
For DIobwoohor* 

Safeway Special!

Safeway
Speeial!

For Otabool M -C X . '
Safeway ̂ >eeiaU Ploottc

Safeway SpaeiM
1B0-CL'

Cot Box FIBort 
Safeway Speeial!

Slab. Rlndtoss 
Full of Flavor!
Safeway Special!

— L b

Safeway Baccm :̂:9 ^ u m y  ^ c r tml !

Eckrich Saiisaj
VM g^Sotektd

Safeway Special!

- L b .

Eckrich Franks
apMciolf i-u>.

Smok-Y-Link$
eckrich • Woguiar or « 4 5

SpeeioL' lO-ox.
PkQ.

Meat Franks a a (
Normel Wranglers "x s rv tt*2 "  
Taco Mix
CarTs S ausageoS H A tat^"  
Gaifs Sausage.«L*7Xi ’̂3” 
Armour Bacon

Sliced Bologna $*19
Oocor Moyor« Bogulor I
or • Boof Safeway Special' Pkg. A

Nam & Cheese 3 H :  ^ 4 ”  
Sficed Salami 
Brawscbweiger
Large B ologiiao£B ^-Lo.4”  
Rath Bacon

Orafix
Sfwiel Oewtwe Adkeelv#

1.4̂. Tykm $ I .49

Porsonot Touch
T.U  M A  M O

».c«.n*.$ I >69

Stovo Top Stuffing Mh 
Whita Combrood Mix ouityw 
Enchilada Souco ou*r.» 
Froihliko Cut Groon Boom 
frothliko Goldon CorniA^***  
FrothMo Groon Foot 
ToNne't Clotsic Pinot _  ,, 
Bokor't Boling Chipt 
Glodioia Flour MvOaUMa 
Sno-Crop Orongo luico

k h a jh m  S ^ ^ n M t f f

MMEHMOMnimMylliniSwiaairOso. 4.ASS7.1*S0(n . **9 ..........
s*i*i ki a*ua OHMsan onilfi

1 ^ ^  S A F E W A Y

food, the more it is going to 
cost you, which apfilies to 
frozen and partia lly 
pre(>ared foods as well. 
Partially prepared foods 
cost more b^ause extra 
work and fuel are needed to 
p r o c ^  them. Frozen foods 
cost "more because it is ex- 
[jensive to keep them frozen 
on their way to the store and 
in the store.

If you are suffering from 
food inflation, changir^ your 
buying and eating habits can 
help ease the pressure. You 
can do more o f the 
()re()aration yourself and you 
can eat out less often by 
making your own fast foocb 
at home. Both may take 
more of your time, which is 
valuable, but you will be 
getting more for your food 
dollar — more food and more 
nutrition.
BROWN BAGGING SAVES 
LUNCH MONEY

One of the most painless 
and often overlooked ways to 
save on away-from-home 
eating costs is to “ brown bag 
it.”  Workers and students 
who bring their lunches from 
home don’t have to s(>end 
money and time in the 
cafeteria line or ‘burger 
(dace : they have their choice 
of fresh, inexpensive, 
nutritious food with reduced 
calories if needed and with a 
mneu that is always 
changing to suit their tastes.

The brown bag has been 
ignored as a lunch alter
native because it suffers 
from an image problem. 
Here are some tips on adding 
interest to its contents while 
maintaining good eating 
habits.

For best nutrition, select 
foods from each of the four 
food groups: meat or meat 
alternative, milk, grain 
(breads, (>asta, cereals) and 
fruits and vegetables.

For meat, you don’t have 
to rely on (jrocessed lunch 
meats which are ex(>en8ive, 
high in fat and often contain 
(jreservatives. Use sliced 
meat, poultry or fish leftover 
from last night’s dinner, 
chop it and mix it with sour 
cream, celery, onion, other 
cho(>ped vegetables and-or 
hard-cooked egg to make a 
sandwich spread Sliced 
cheese, a whole hard-cooked 
egg or either one made into a 
spread are good meat 
altematives. So is peanut 
butter. Nuts, raisins and 
pieces of ap()le, although 
they sound unusual, make 
tasty addition^ to sandwich 
spreads.

Leftover chili, stew, or 
bean, (>ean or milk-based 
soup, reheated thoroughly 
and placed in a vacuum 
bottle, supply the nutrients 
of the meat group

For the milk group, cold 
milk from a vacuum bottle is 
always refreshing. Yogurt or 
cottage cheese in a small 
(>lastic container is easy to 
carry

Raw vegetables add flavor 
and crunch to lunch without 
adding many calories Pack 
tomato wedges, stri(>8 of 
green (>e(>(>er, green beans, 
cauliflowerets or broccoli 
(lieces as altematives to the 
traditional celery stalks and 
carrot sticks.

Opt
for an 
omelet

NEW YORK, N Y  — 
Pressed for time? Opt for an 
omelet. With a cooking time 
of just 40 seconds, it’s a flash 
In a (>an, says a recent issue 
of Seventeen.

SINGLE SERVING 
OMELET

2 eggs
2tables(>oons of water 
■/h teas(xx)n salt 
dash of peppier

Break eggs into a bowl. 
Add water, salt, and (>e()per. 
(Use water instead of milk, 
because milk toughens e g ^  
when they’re cooked over 
high heat.) Beat eggs lightly 
with a whisk or fork, just 
enough to blend yolks and 
whites. Heat the omelet pan 
over high heat until a drop of 
water sizzles and bounces * 
when it hits the surface of the 
(>an. Add teas(>oon butter, 
find swirl it around in pan 
until it melts and starts to 
foam.

Quickly (x>ur the egg 
mixture into (>an Bottom of 
omelet should start to set 
immediately. Use a s(>atula 
to pull cooked (lortions 
toward center. Tilt (Mn so 
imoooked egg on top runs 
into bottom of pan. Re(>eat 
all around pan, until omelet 
top is barely moist. Remove 
pan from heat. Add to|iping 
on just one half of omelet. 
Use a spatula to fold unfilled 
half of 
half
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ACROSS 
1 Sm M  
S Stinging 

remark 
9 Hava influ- 

ancaovar
13 Facility
14 Donkay, In 

Qarmany
15 Olminlali
16 —beam
17 Aleutian 

Island
18 Confusad
19 Translorms 
21 Sculto
23 Paving 

material
24 Qolf peg
25 CradH 
28 Author

Bomback

30 Marsh bird
31 Zoo attrac

tion
34 Protozoan
38 Varilica 

tion
37 LIH
39 Musical 

group
40 Warn
41 Not care — 

(bauncon- 
camad)

43 Athlala's 
hurling 
placas

44 Walkway 
lor Plato

45 Oacrapit 
Itorsas

48 Agraad 
with

Vastarday's Puzzle Sohrad;

fiiTinn
ra( 
n (
i i (
nr
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n 
o i nr nr 
n  
ni  ̂nr ncE S

IS[E
RL

51 Daptaaslon 
initials

52 HIsloric 
time

54 Fastiva
55 One with 

obllgalions
57 Talk aitac 

tsdiy
59 Sicilian 

volcano
61 Yula 

visitor
62 Division 

word
63 Lasses
64 Pulladthe 

trigger
65 Old
66 Nab.'s 

neighbor
67 Pramlngar

DOWN
1 Marina 

hunter
2 Well-known 

taw
3 Certain 

plaintllt
4 — cotta
5 Arthur ol 

"Maude"
6 Oregon 

poft
7 Sail to the 

consumer
8 Book-iackat 

ravs
9 Health spot

10 Well-known 
MW

11 Locality
12 Four 

seasons
16 Tardy
20 Inloction, 

lor short
22 "The Last—"
26 Check
27 Wild horse 

ol Asia
29 Fina
32 Forast 

creature
33 Astern
35 Excursion
37 SmaHboy
36 — Baba
39 Rise
41 Homeol 

the Bravos
42 — Canals
44 Lika soma

peanuts
46 Cave
47 Poet 

Tsasdala
49 Oriental 

weights
50 Bas-reliet 

substance
52 Essayist
53 Boxer’s 

mUiau
56 Thailand 

coin
56 Ptscator 

peat
60 Invite

DENNIS THE MENACE

I HANG UP,TKANK>&0 FOR THE QlW^R I 
FOUND TODAY. HqME tN REAL HANOY.*________
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THE FAMILY CIRCUS.

'Let's w dk down tWi street, Gronddod. We'll 
F>o m  the Sugar Bowl, a toy store, 

a doughnut shop. . .

E4irtt>(JP 
MTU 
i m c o s o

I  \

r A t T A M A u T ^  JCAU 
TOWr/WtO f PECQK4CWC> 

■moU6UTM£. A 60 00  
V EO Y  l^OfnOKETftt^ 

ATTlWlTTVt

hUCr P AN N BQ , THB MARSHAL 
DO W N A T  SCALPLO CK, 

W ANTIO MB T '  ASK AROUND 
A 8 0 U T  A AAAM,

I'

-U-

______  m L B R , O AR K-
H AlRIO„W CARS BUCK- 
BKIN 0 AND RIOCS AN 
IN JU N  PONY. CALLS 

HWtSSLP C O LS

Your
Daily

from the CARROLL RIGHTER INSTITUTE

FORECAST FOR FRIDAY, DEC. 5. 1980

GENERAL TENDENCIES: Don't allow yourself the 
luxury of criticisins othere today or tonight, or you could 
lose out quickly where It means the moat to you. Strive for 
success and happiness.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Be sure to finish regular 
routines before thinking about recreatiun. Objectivity 
helps solve a situation that arises.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) A situation at work could 
be troublesome, but be objective and you can solve it. 
Spend your money wisely today.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) A new project needs more 
study before going ahead with it. Take no risks with your 
reputation at this time.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Don't argue 
with an associate and then all will be fine in the future. Be 
more reassuring to loved one.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Don't jeopardize your flnan- 
cial standing by investing too heavily. Avoid one of the 
opposite sex who could give you trouble.

VIRGO lAug. 22 to Sept. 22) Take extra time to solve 
any problems you may have now and tomorrow you can 
carry through in a positive fashion.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Avoid taking any forceful 
action because you are annoyed, but profit through fine 
opportunities around you.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21| You may find it difficult 
to obtain the data you need, but don't let it frustrate you. 
It will soon be forthcoming.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) You have fine 
plans for advancing in career activities, but don't be too 
hasty in putting them in operation.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 201 Try not to irk anyone 
in high poaition now, or you could regret it later. The even
ing can be a most happy one.

AQUARIUS IJan. 21 to Feb. 191 You may think of seek
ing greener pastures now, but this could be a mistake. Use 
extreme caution in motion.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Make long-range plana to 
have more abundance in the days ahead. You are able to 
gain a personal aim at thia time.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . he or she will 
be one who can see through most troublesome situations 
and know how best to handle them, so direct education 
along professional lines for beat results. Don't neglect 
religious training early in life.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel. " What you make 
of your life is largely up to you!

C) 1980, McNaught Syndicate. Inc.

NANCY
B R R R / f  —  

S N O W  A G A IN -
H A T E

S N O W  .

y

V
I H A T E
SN O W

b u l l e t i n  —
B E C A U S E " O F  T H E  
B L IZ Z A R D  , A L L  

S C H O O L S  W IL L  B E  
C L O S E D  TO R A V

C fW UmM Fmmr ItWbIB. Irb

S M A C K "

SMACK
'  O O

BLONDIE
HONEY, YOU KNOW 

U S A  PEPEREL, 
DON'T YOU?

i n i i i
SURE-ABOUT FIVE-THREE, 
RERV RED HAIRCAT& EYES 
ANDA FIGURE LIKE MISS 

UNIVERSE

WHATABOUT 
HER?

NEVER MINO-YOU KNOW 
TOO MUCH ABOUT HER 

ALREADY.'

V U K '/
CR EAM ED
s p i n a c h /

D IT TO  .'VtOU C A N 'T  LEAVE 
T H E  T A B L E  
T IL L  V tX iV E  
(CLEANED O F F  
YCXIR p l a t e /

A  x 'M

1 1

4/t

t/t

COME BACK
HERE!!

-

M V  HANDS A IN 'T  
ALL T H A T  COLDS!

IV'

^BUT IT^ TIME,

YOU An d  t h e
SYfEENEY, 

WARDEN HELP
ME B R E AK  OVr 

O F  TM IB  
P L A C B

Z  y o u 'r e  N / m e L i V  (»OHMa  firi^
LOCO, CHUM . \  THM flACtOM THE 
WHATAROIIT ] AhAr...MAKE IT 
YOUrWAroEN/ FAMOUS WORLO- 

W IO R .

Get Hack on 
this. Clovia.' 
It’s rush!

Right!
f Hold

it?
Phone?

‘S o  DO ZT "  WILLIE SAYS.

1,1.

k ilK etir ftiri

LITTLE ARKKA KflLEP ANP ABLE
WORK WITH 

/A'Ap REKKON 
. LEFT US.'

C4N I  0END YOUIZ &4K_ 
FtJPA WHIL-^, FELLAH

SUPE^-rHATfe
I WH4T SdPTENCERS

IT-*

104/ WHY M E  WE W41CHIN*T X OOULDN*T
THIS RUBW SM ,FLOW  a g r e e  

u rn s  G E T O U T W HERE V M a g . f»E T  
. T H E R E « A  B rrO Fi'^'** '
A  BIT OF

9 j

HOW LDN& 
HAVE YOU 
S EEN  

ON VOUR 
D IE T ?

TW O
D AYS

HAVE Y o u  
L O S T A N Y TH  IN© »

F K ONLY MV 
WILL 

POWER

C A r ^ p y

HklMP

IfeKBAO...
GOFND
tCu b s c if  an

S S ^ .
7 -------- '

<74

7 ^ I TOLPVOUNOTTO 
SIT SO CLOSE DHEN 
I'M TAPIN6 MV STICK!
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HOME OF THE WEEK

2900 Huntvrs Gian
ON AT ITS FINEST — 

Ail you have to do 
this lovely custom bit &■ 

I’-p spacious family rm 
•• ' no and firpl huoe 

•'vX)m w his 4 her bath 
A oarden rm, and formal 
• rour furniture A. start

MATE HOME — A 
•Mitertaining area w 

r' and elevated break 
t custom des'*gr>ed kit. 

V rm, and massive 
'npressive swim pool 

•s< p Truly an out 
ne Highland South

NAL MODERN — Is the
4 bdrm or 3 bdrm w a 

auited cethng in forml 
liorfui den and huge 
B g bdrms w 7 large 
iice neighborhood, all 

•vjrtT̂ s Highland South 
■ ake offer 80'S 
SOUTH — White brk 
istom desigrsed, one 
'oviting family rm w 

• •n^dral ceiling Super 
. K baths New central 
^  Huge ferKd yard w 

’em lOO's
'Y  WE WERE ~
• Quiet nights and 

area has *t 4 bdrms 3
3f»n Total brick near

• ‘ hopping area Truly a
•ahoma 7Q's 

IRSELF A HARPY — 
,nur new home Open 

the firpl, hide 
•* 0 huge closets, bake 

w in this fantastic 
\ cMTtral heat 4 air 4

• 70's
SANTA — With a rsew 

3 bdrm 7 bth brick 
*'ae standing firpl

• 'pet thruout plus new 
n heat 4 air Popular

Kentwood Upper

NEAT — 7 bdrm \ bth home. Fenced| 
yard
PICTURESQUE DECOR — |
Highlights this 3 bdrm 2 bth brick w 
jref air Owner transferred after | 
{spending S)1,000 remodeling 
Assume 10*7Sloan owner will I 
assist with down payment finarKlng I 
at 10’ tS
KENTWOOD — CORNER LOT — I
lOver 1900 sq ft of lovely living plus I 
^workshop, covered parking for 31 
vehicles, fish pond, brick walk, [ 
fence Fireplace, carpeted, draped 
Assume lOHloan Will also go VA i 
FHA I
[OWNER SAYS SELL — Make an I 

ioffer on this 3 bdrm 7 bth brick] 
“home, appraised at $40,000 

I'T^assumabie loan payments! 
fc?3v^Wmqo VA FHA ■
READY FOR YOU — To moveright| 
n with adeouate down payment 
Owner will carry balance at 10% 
Very attractive, clean 7 br. den w | 
free standir>g stove, large kitchen 
THE iOY OF CHRISTMAS — Will 
be even greater in this beautifully 
decorated 3 bdrm 2 bth home, den w 
firpl Bl k't format living rm 2 car 
oar Covered patio 4 fenced yard 
<»0's

AUS SPECIAL — Spend 
this super sharp 3 

College Park Owner 
Would 'ike to see this 

•-» sold to a deserving

• SI RUCTION ~  Brand 
'ler construction, pick 
's carpet, wall paper 
-ompieted in several 

' builder wilt custom 
an or hiS plans 50'S 

noCEO — See this home 
' a* e, lUSt reduced this 
- 'n ? bth brk w bath, 
•ymiiy rm Has a large 
/arcl ?0's

)R INVESTMENT — 2 
I'ame Panel ray heat 
myt Make offer 

.T SOUTH — Dignity, 
I'ac'er distinguish this 

7 bth w huge den 4 
‘ rpi _oveiy landscp

E New vinyl siding, 3 
veiy »"tfhen Must see

jCOAHOMA SCHOOLS — Just likel 
Ir^w 7 bdrm country home. Bt kit, reff 
pir, cent heat, on almost one fenced| 

Mere
lOWNER TRANSFERRED — Andl

.ays sells" Very nice 2 bdrm orl 
ould be 3. large den Nice kit plus at 

|420 sg ft workshop Price reduced| 
f o  S27 000 
MO. IT WON'T — Fit into yourl 
Btocking. but its just what yourf 
lamlly has been wanting for| 
Christmas Suburban setting, 
bdrm, dbl garage, storm cellar,| 
trees, water wells 
PARKHILL — Very nice 7 bdrm l| 

feth. fenced yard w dbl carport f 
^Rcellent price ?0's

COMMERCIAL
■c o m m e r c ia l  b lo g  — Lsfgel 
iwarehouse w office Masonryl 
construe 300 FF East Third StS.OOO f  
METAL WAREHOUSE ELDO —I 
Third 4 Lancaster Near rail spur I 

■SO.OOO
MUILO YOUR OWN BUSINESS
pn thik l^celtent ^oMnS r̂c^AI* l6t*,| 
Large comer location across Street] 
[from K Mart Complex on Birdytwlll 
Lane Level lot that needs no dirt| 

fwork Call for details 
BEST LOCATION AVAILABLE 

jOn Gregg Street for a variety o fl 
I businesses Large lS3x 140 corner lot r 
Call for details I
GOOD INVESTMENT — Tw ol 
commercial office spaces on Greggl 
Street, each office is self contalnedi 

Iw  ref air 4 cent heat Parking ln| 
Ifront 4 rear, flnancir>g available 
lOFFICE SPACE -f WAREHOUSEI 

Oh 100x140 corner lot on Scurryl 
Street FecKed yard for trucks 4| 
jeguipment Oumer will finance 
COMMERCIAL — 9 lots on Oldl 
Interstate SO West Highway | 

|Owner will r>egotiate I

TV I.ISTINC; SERVICE 
Mil listings are now on T.V, If your home is 
l<‘ . . use the powerful medium of television 
ist a quick and profitable sale.______________

HOME HOME HOME HOME HOME HOME

cDONALD REALTY - ‘ » * ' - n o s o i o . . t

411 Runn«lt "A P A  aiaiiSTATi

W  - -  [ 0
•4FY S WORTH*

•rxl sep.*irnte living room. 3 br 2 baths, carpet, warm central 
owner will finarKO with very modest downpayment A 

fprestrate UnderS?0.000 Look see'Look see'
r>OWN

’ 10 down F HA financing available Cute 4 pretty 2 br, den, 
I'oort WOTk shop nr K Mart 4 College $25,000

•  A •

•FS
P brick. 3 ■‘4 4 bdrm 1' j 4 2 bths. bit in stove, carpet, central 
>f wood burning fireplace 4 more A program just begun 

why buyers are choosing these homes many before 
because favorable financing, great College Park location 

•'>s most existing comparable homes Too good to miss 
one today’

g  g  g  #

»FP AGENTS
g we know it must be a right home for your family 3 br 2 
■•^pes, covered patio, nr Catholic Church 4 golf course

FPLACE
*b a 3 br cozy home near Washington Blvd A home with the 

« orl the ideal location

i n $22,000 2 (or 3 bdrm) home above Near college shopping 
dyarrt large living room Vinyl siding

stucco Wi th  qas fireplace Owner finance with $2,500 down
M L AREA

• aoe beautiful rolling hills near town Fenced 3 sides Test 
Aoprox 19»'7 acresat $1,000per acre

263 3214 
267 6202

'Dean Johnson 
Sue Bradbury

263 19j; 
263 7537

'-'Oh Me Donald Rentals — Prop Menagement 263 7616

00 BIrOwoll I

'<^3-B2S1
M A L T O R

t

1 bdrm 2 bth, 
' Mm! 1 car gar 

t*»nre, $850 dn

MFRCIAL property 
1 lAf tars 3400 Sq. Ft. 
•pts in back 505 NW 

• ' offer
Fsl *3,350

‘ N T  54 77 ac .2350 
’ 0 0  16 mobile home 

qrader, tractor &

'ALLOT 1707 11th' 
some restrictions,

-  7664 Sq Ft
tg iiio n m

AGUE 363 7108 
PFER H7 5149.

^  Realtors
> r  O F F IC I

WALLY SLATE, 
BROKER ORI 

1660 VMet
CMtfe Slate )-2M9or 3-4401 

PERFECT SMALL home in 
quite nebhrhood low 20's 
CORONADO HILLS: Beautiful 
view. 3B 2B sequestered master 
bedroom, large living area w 
frp, formal dining rm. tile fence, 
dbl garage70's.
KENTWOOD SPACIOUS home 
with large walk In closets, low 
traffic area, ISO's 
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE in
peaceful area, 3B 2 B brick w all 
the aminitles built In 78. low 60's 
BEST BUY in town In this 36 
den home excellent area on 
Tucson. S20’s
BUSINESS LOTS on Gregg. 4 
4th Offic “Mce Bldgs., Acreages on
FM 700
LAR GE W AREHOUSE A office 
on Johnaon, price right to tell.

MLS
267- 8266

506 E. 4th
267 1252

AFTER HOURS CALL: 
iLila Estes. Broker 267-6657 Patti Horton 
iB ill Estes. Broker 267-6657 Wanda Fowler 
IJanelle Britton 263-6892 Janell Davis 
IDebbie Farris ’ 267-6650 Ford Farris

OFFICE HOURS: MON -SAT. 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 
APPRAISALS -  FREE M ARKET ANALYSIS -  

ERA PROTECTION PLAN  *

4CUTC AS A SUO — }  bwlroom. I 
bath, carpet in every room MID 
TEENS
MONTICELLO MID TEENS 2
large bedrooms garage near 

I  college
I  BARGAIN — 3 bd hm w new
I carpet throughout family rm 

adjoins kit and basement. 16,000.
•  VERY NEAT: Outstanding 

I kitchen, 3 bedroom 1 bath MID 
I  TEENS
I OWNER ANXIOUS »  to sell this 3 

bd home for only 17,000.
•  PERFECT STARTER HOMEI
Neat 7 bdrm home with great 

I family room Good location too As 
little as $500 down see today! 
CHARMING rock house on corner 

I lot 2 bedrooms, single garage 
I Owner will finance 
I LOW 20's — 3 bd, 2 bth in good 
I central location Will sell FHA 
I VA
I •PRIM E LOCATION ~  well bit 3 
Ibdr w lots of space. Will FHA 
1 VA 20's
[•COLLEGE PARK for only 25,000 

3 bd with huge living area.
•  CHARMING OLDER HOME 
with tots of room inside and out. 
Cent ht air, 2 frpic and gar FHA 
appraised $25,000
•  DON'T MISS THIS low in 
terest F HA loan with pmts of only 
$188 3bd,sep den with frpic,
2 FOR THE MONEY— 2 kitchens, 
7 bths. 2 garage 7 living areas 
plus 4 bdrms! 20's
•  YOU CAN ASSUME a low in 
terest loan S6.500 down, 
payments $745 3 bd. 7 bth w 
garage
•  MOTIVATED OWNER — really
nice 3 bdr brick, big den, will FHA 
orVA 31.000
ASSUMABLE VA LOAN — no 
approval necessary — 0%loan will 
not escalate 3 bdrm 2 bth O- 
R
•  A COZY FIREPLACE — Old
fashioned charm, 2 bdr w. 
country kitchen and ref air 
Edwards Hts 34.000
•  GOOD LOCATION — large 3bd, 

] 2 bth, nice yard, good storage
! 30's
•  NO WAITING for approval, 
assume FHA loan on 3 bd hm on 
large corner lot apartment in rear.
•  ENERGY SAVER new storm 
windows. 3 bedroom, 1 bath, 
almost new carpet and vinyl 
Brick Near Marcy School 
URGENT NEED TO SELL —

I fresh paint Nice carpet, 3 bdr 3 
bth. den Let's make a deal! X's 
• V E R Y  S P E C IA L

I  DECORATING in this 3 bdrm. V'l 
I bth brick with gourmet kit, sunny 

plantroom and cozy corner frpic 
I Payments of $2S6 on 9'i%loan 

30'S
•  PLENTY OF ROOM — 4 bd. 2
bth in Parkhill Den, sep living 
Super kitchen! 30's 
ONE OF THE CUTEST HOUSES 
on the market 3 bd. 2 bth. Ig den 
kit combination Sep living. 30's.
•  LOW EQUITY on 9’ 3%loan and 
only $248 per month! Extra nice 
brkk home In central location. 3 
super Irg bdrms, 1'  ̂ bth, new 
carpet 30's

•  A FFO R D A B LE. A SSUM ABLI,
available — gold tone bit ins, nice 
carpet, covered patio. 3 bdr. 2 
bths. 9’ 3% loan 40.500
•  ENJOY THE FIREPLACE in 
nearly new 3 bd, 2 bth brk teatur 
ing cathedral ceiling, storm win 
dows — 2 garage 40's
•  SPREAD OUT in this 4 bdrm, 
2*̂ 4 bth brick with over 2400 sq. ft 
Lrg private suite upstairs. Central 
location too! 40's.
LUCKY YOU this 3 bd 2 bth hm w. 
swimming pool, sunroom, den w 
fireplace has been drastically 
reduced and owner will pay 
closing costs 
CENTRAL LOCATION, lovely 4 
bd, 2 bth hm. Rock fireplace w. 
split log mantle cent heat air.
•  JUST ONE LOOK and you'll 
love this charming Kentwood 
home 3 bdrm, 2 bth, frmi llv, 
bright bit in kit, ref air and dbl 
gar 60 s.
•  GREAT FAMILY LIVING —
picture book 7 story, 4 bdr, 7 bth 
Sep. 2bdsrental.
•  SPARKLING BEAUTY — in the
enticement of this gorgeous 3 bdr 
7 bth brick 9*?% loan — no 
escalation 60's
•COLLEGE PARK TREASURE
— Super sized rooms In this 3 
bdrm, 7 bth brick with extra 
playroom and ref air 60's 
LUXURY AND TASTE 
throughout beautiful 3 bd, 2 bth 
brick Large family rm 
baywindoyys in dining Sixties.
•  WORTH PEELER BRICK — 3 
bdrm — 7 bth bit in kit ref. air 
covered patio
•  PREPARE YOUR GUEST LIST
— parties are a natural here. Big 
den, game room, formats, 4 bdr 
2’ 4 bths Highland South 125,000.
•  FIVE BEDROOMS — 3 bath 
Executive brick in Parkhill ref. 
air double garage fireplace

SUBURBAN
COAHOMA — 2 bd hm on 3 lots — 
15,000 total
OVERLOOK THE CITY 3 bd hm 
on Hilttpp Road w b fireplace 
Twenties
SILVER HEELS — 40 acres in 
choice location Financing 
available
•  COUNTRY LIVING 3 bedroom,
2 beautiful bath, nice furniture In 
living, room, fireplace Double 
wide mobile home 40's
QUIET COUNTRY LIVING — 
special 2 story w. 4 bdrms 2 bths 
on3acres 40's
•  COAHOMA SCHOOLS — 4 acres
— 4 bedrooms 7 bths bit in kit 
water well
•  FAMILY HOME — 4 bd 2’ 7 bths 
bit in kit Gameroom and 
swimming pool On 2 acres

COMMERCIAL
PERFECT SHOP on W 3rd — 
concrete block bldg with Irg fned 
lot Owner finance S$a,000 i
CHOICE RETAIL BLOG on Main I 
with over 7000 sq. ft. ref air and I 
basement Call for details! I
E X C E L L E N T  CHURCH I 
PACILITYI Ref air, lots of room I 
and parking Good location with | 
iotsof possibllltiesi i
FOR SALE OR LEASE, 
warehouse with over 9,000 sq ft. 
w office space 9’ 'i%k>an to 
assume

VILLA4lnkTTH*'SPKIN«'' -|l< r- . 
aeAUTIPUL UUILOINa tlTKovarlook lak« —.romtr.ooo. 
LUXU4Y CONDOMINIUMS 7 bd 7 ttNl dkfl loft 
lirrplacn central vacuum iv>t»m Security and k 
tenante Goll, tennij, logging trail nearby FInancin 
available

R i A m | (
l « » 4 4 v r

M4-I146NIONWAr *7 SOUTH
Rrsidential-Comniprcial-Rural 

Dixie Hall 267-1474 Roy Burklow 393-S245
_________  Del Austin. Broker 263-1464
COAHOMA
Beautiful 3 bedroom 2 bath Dome 
Home Lovely spiral staircase leads 
the way to 2 bedrooms 1 bath on 
upper level Skylights 2500 Sq Ft 
Earthtone carpet throughout 
Central Vacuum system S75,000 
GAIL ROAD
2 Acres. 2 water wells 4 bedrooms 2 
full baths Lg den with ymxxtburning 
fireplace Huge country kitchen 
Double car garage Lots of fruit 
trees New carpet $59,500 
ALMOST NEW BRICK
3 Bedroom 2 Bath In mint condition 
Beautiful rust colored carpet Ref 
air fenced backyard BIRO $35,000 
EAST SIDE
1800 Sq Ft 3 Bedroom 1 bath Lg 
den Home is beautifully decorated 
Ref air FetKed backyard BIRO 
$31,000
QUIET NEIGHBORHOOD
2 Bedroom 1 bath Home newly 
carpeted A painted Very Ig rooms 
Very comfy horr>e with rxMtalgic 
atmosphere $26,000 
E X C E L L E N T  R E N T A L
PROPERTY
Two units One 7 bedroom One 3 
bedroom Both are rented Stucco 
Good area $72,000 
OWNER VERY ANXIOUS 
Make us an offer on this lovely 3 
bedroom 1 bath home In nice area 
Lg living room, beautiful fenced 
backyard. $20,500.
NEWLYWEDS
Look at this 3 bedroom 1 bath Cent 
heat A evapcooling. Fenced $20,000

$1.M$ EQUITY BUY 
Brick 3 bedroom 1 bath. New carpet 
throughout Fenced yard Ref air. 
very Ig rooms
ONE OF THE CUTEST MO|ILE 
HOMES
with one of the nicest prices. Home 
is In excellent shape, with brand new 
carpet S8.9O0 2 Bedrooms, 1'/̂
baths PaymentsSlOSOO 
COMMERCIAL
Hiway 87 South Tile Bldg 3.000 ft 
under roof. One acre, good location 
for conv store Retail or wholesale 
outlet Owner carry 
MOBILE HOME Park on IS 20 East 
17 SPACES
3 Mobile Homes owned by park 4 
Acres room to expand City Utilities. 
SOUTH OOLIAD
150x150 Lot near FM 700 Excellent 
location for restaurant or small 
business 
EAST FOURTH
290 Ft frontage 2t0 ft deep Lg 
enough for several business. Terms. 
WEST 3RD 
ISOxISOFt 
CORNER LOT
Ideal for garage or storax -* building. 
ACREAGE
We have S, 10, and 20 acre tracts. 
Some restricted, in wood water 
area Call for details.
RANCH — 3500 acres on 120 in West 
Texas 2 Miles Hiway frontage 
Minerals Deer. Quail, Javalina 
RANCH — Near Hillsboro. 523 
Acres. Surface A Minerals. 
Excellent cattte country. Ranch 
house A surface tanks.

HAFFER

2101 Scurry CERTIFIED APPRAISALS 263-2S91
Rufus Rowland, GRI M321 Don Yates 3-1373 Thelma Montgomery

B U t IN It t  LO T O N  O R IO O  
A tU F tR  M IN T FARM

NEW i m i N O .  K EN TW O O D
Split 3 bdr. 2 ba brick den w FP dbl 
gar, fenced, many extras A nice 
family home, Call us!!! 
W A SH IN G TO N  PLACE 
a real classic older home 3 bdr I*'*} ba 
dbl gar and stge. must see this one 
Owner anxious.
G O O D  RETIEtMENT HOM E
3 bdr big kit with lots erf cabinets, 2
gar apts now rented
S TA D IU M  STREET C L IA N  A
PRETTY
3 bdr storm windows tile fence many 
extras and priced to sell 
REOUetD XTRA NICE O N  lA S T  
17th
3 bdr 7 ba new heating and cool 
system ferKed yard, vacant and 
priced to sell — Under $30 
C O LO R A D O  CITV
4 bdr 2 ba den utility carpet nice and 
(lean only $31,750 only $750 down, 
callus!!!!
W IS T SIDE
Supel- nice 7 bdr, basement mid 
teens.
SUPtR N K I  NEW LISTING O N  I. 
14
3 bdr on corrter lot with dbl carport a 
real opportunity for only 1 2 1 ^

23 Acres, strong water, 1500 frame 
house, an excellent opportunity, call 
us for details
A GRf AT INVESTMENT
3 bdr 2 ba home on corner lot has 3 
rental units to make the payments. 
Owner said to sell 11!
5 one bedroom furnished apts all 
rented, good Income! f

HERI IS TH A T D O G  A G A IN
7 bdr, Ir, dining, kitchen good 
location on corner lot with double 
gar age. Make of fer! I 
1304 RIDGE ROAD  
3 bdr appraised for over $15,000. 
Owner will sell for $17000 cash. 
O N L Y  D.BOO. BUYS A NICE
3 bdr, 20 ft living rm, all carpeted 
and a basement
M UST SEE THIS NEW LISTING
corner lot fenced yd, two bdr rock 
house has fireplace guest house 
super clean and nice

2-3 acre with mobile home hook ups 
on Garden City Hwy. $4500.

(Want Ads W ll Get R E S D l^

▼ ^ R E A  O I M E ^ . 9

R E A L T Y
267-8296 1512 Scu rry  267 1032

267 8377 ”

I.aveme tJary. Broker
263-23IK

Fat Medley. Broker, GRI 
267-8616

H(M4E»  F<m THE HOLIDAYS
B233SQQSZSDGDSHE*tnu!ollorrrNS9 R B i(______________

-  CAtN IN NON CHRIITMAS 
Cute 9 bdrm. on Oaniev. Newly 
remodeled. Owner will carry 
note w. $2500 at 11V4% 
int.. $175 mo.OnIvtItOOO.
G IF T  W RAF mis ona for your 
family. Extra nlca otdar horn# 
on Johnaon. Sarve Christmas 
dinner In form, dining rm. Mock 
trpi. In Ivg. 1M bth. Only $19,500. 
A $ANTA S FR C IA L Roomy 3 
bdrm. on Park. Sap. dining, nkt 
cpt. In Ivg. FHA appr. for 
121,000.
CAND Y CANS L A N !  Andrews 
Hwy. that lai 3 bdrm on 1 ac w. 
good water vwlts. Lo 20's.
THR WISR M AN will chooae this 
Immac. stucco on W. tth. AC A 
stove stays. 2 bdrm. prkad In lo 
teens.

^  PLUM  PUDDING P C R F R C T  
f M  Darling 2 bdrm. on Stanford w. 
^  appllancat. Supar aaaumable 

8%%int. rata. Only $18,500. 
SANTA'S HRLPRRS not naadad 
here. Completely redone w. new 
paint A c^ . A wattr haatar m 
this 2 bdrm. on Young St. Buy 
furnished or unfurnished. 
S20JX».
TR IM  YOUR T R I R  In this neat 
3 bdrm. w. vinyl siding on 
Stadium. Lg. pnled Ivg. rm. 
FHA appraised In lo 20's.
A COZY CHRISTM AS in Park 
Hill 3 bdrm., 1% bth. at a 
bargain price of $26,500. Den 
could be 4th bdrm.
M ISTLR TOR  A Y O U would be 
perfect for this 3 bdrm., 1V̂  bth 
w. ref. air on Circle Dr. FHA 
appr. for $23,750. Owner would 
consider paying some of your 
closing coats.
PROMISE NCR A N Y TH IN G
but giva her this darling 2 bdrm. 
on Johnaon. Clean aa a pin, sap. 
dining, lg. hobby rm. or wrkshp. 
In fned. bk. yd. Can. haat. A ref. 
air. Lo20's.
HO LIDAY PARTIR S would ba 
so nice on N. AAontIctllo in this 
fantastic 2bdrm ,dan. Dahwshr, 
disposal. Pretty cptad sunrm., 
sep util., ref. air, gar. Mid 20's. 
DECK TH E  HALLS Move In 
before Christmas. Vacant A 
waiting on Alabama. 3 bdrm. 
brk. w. den A sap. util. Nice bk. 
yd . w. storage house. LoSO's. 
CHRISTMAS CO M FO R T for 
you anid your pocketbook. 3 
bdrm , 2 bth. brk on Lynn St. 

f m  Make offer on equity and 
~ assume 99k%lnt. loan, S ^  mo. 

pay. Big kit din. Mid 30's.
HANG YOUR STOCKINGS by 
crackling fire on Connelly. 
Work's all done w. new cpt., 
vinyl, formica, o-r, sink and 
newly painted inside A out. 
Great equity buy! I%lnt., SItS 

jRI mo. pay. on 3 bdrm., 2 full bth. 
% brk

“ a y
J  «t .
“  pret

N8RR Spacious 
4 bdrm., 2 bth. brk In Western 
Hills area. Beau. cpt. 
throughout. Updated kit. w. o-r 
A mkrowave. Huge util hobby 
rm. Owner ready for offers. 
Priced in SO'a.
UP ST A IRS-DOW N STAIRS 
Have an oM fashionad Christ
mas In this renovated old 
fashioned home on Thorpe. Two 
story 3 bdrm., 2 bth. w. bow 
wind. Ivg. rm.. Ig. form dining, 
new cab., o r ,  dshwshr, 
microwave A trashcomp. In kit. 
Seatoapprec.On I ac.
WE WOULDN'T TRY TO SNOW 
YOU This brkk duplex Is a good 
Investment. Live In one side, 
rent out the other. 3 bdrm. on ea. 
(Ida. Tot. of 2368 SQ. ft. S55,C“

NEW  B tO IN N IN O S  Start the
New Year in this Sand Springs 
home. Cozy frpl. In dan, all bit- 
ins in kit. Incl. trashcomp. Lg. 
treed lot w. dbl. carport plus 
gar. w. wrkshp. Lo 40's.
SLEIGH  BELLS A CHRISTM AS  
CAROLS will ring clear on 3.29 
ac on Gall Rd. Nice brk. 3bdrm. 
heme w. 2 frpl. will warm your 
toes and your heart. Fruit trees, 
Irr. well A garden spot. S50's. 
H O LID A Y  SAVINGS Reduced 
$10,000. First class dble wide 
mobil home on 5 ac. on Jeffery 
Rd. Huge Ivg. w. frpl., kit w. all 
bit-lna., super size util., walk-in 
closets In all 3 bdrms., garden 

plus shower in mstr. bth. 
$55,000.
C H R IS T M A S TIM E  IN T H E  
C O UN TR Y 20 ac. So. of town w 
unique custom bit exec, home w. 
alHHHt 4000 sq. ft. Ivg. area 
Beamed ceilings in huge Ivg. w 
dble faced frpl. also opening into 
oversize kit-den-dining. Unusual 
mstr. bth between his A hers 
bdrms. Lviy garden rm. w 
skylights. $125,000.
CNR W HOLE BLOCK on 11th 
PI. which Incl. a drugstore, 
hobby store A carpet store. Call 

more details.

4
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A Y U L R  LOO In frpl on Carol 
At. 4 bdrm. Huge fam. rm. w. 
pretty cpt., sap. util., sing, car 
gar Priced to sell In 10 50's. 
S TA R T TH E  NEW  Y E A R  right 
in this Kentwood classic. Corn, 
lot brk. w. 3-2̂ 2 plan. Owner has 
spared no expense in redoing 
mis home w new cabinets, 
storm wind., extra Inaul. new 
roof A ref. air. Free standing fpl 
in comfy dan. Load's.
A HOMR FOR T H E  H O LIDAYS  
Sacluded tri level in Edwards 
Hgts. 5 bdrm., bth w Ig. 
vaulted celilng Ivg. rm. Brk 
wall frpl Oversiztform. dining 
Lower Ivl. playrm w. outside 
,antr. Oemer ready for offers. 
Appr. for 692,900.

NVESTORS DELIGHT 
Remodeled Brk on Dallas. See 
mis fantastic 1 bedrm l*/i bth, 
ivg rm, dining, den w frpl w 
plush cpt, peg board plank 
floors. Delux thruout! Two 
rentals in bk furnished 60's. 
D A M  GARDEN CENTER — 3 
graan houses, Malnoffice w 1200 
sq. ft. 4 rm house In bk Loan 
assumable. Owner will carry 
side note.
GREAT COMMERCIAL kK nr 
K Bobs on E. 4m. Nice old 
stucco home could be renovated 
or moved off. $25,000 
TWO STORY STUCCO w 
wrought Iron ornamental 
windows A doors. Great com 
mar. bldg w3 bdrm Ivg quart* 's 
upstairs. Comer lot.
LOT Soumaven Addn $800 
WOMEN'S CLOTHING store 
Inventory A fixture*. Call for 
details
BED A BATH Shop inventory A 
fixtures Highland Mall.
SNYDER HWY 2 46 ac 794' 
frntge
BUSINESS BLDG NE 2nd 
t10,000
DUPLEX Comer 15th A Scurry 
Owner fin. w v^dwn 
UNION HALL Make offer 2460 
sq. ft. I acre. Reduced — 130,000 
4fh BENTON Bldg w 1300 sq ft 
630,000.
TO MOVE Duplex A frame 
house
COMMERCIAL LOT Owens St 
CORNER OF VAL VBROE 4 33
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ACUBAOK X  AC or 10 K  w 
watvr «wll AI«o Al ac tr

I la r is ''B o ” Crabtree 267-7049|Bob Speers . 263-4884
I Harvey Rothell T61 MiP Ruby Honea 263-3274
Lanatte-MiUer 263-3669 Gail Meyers 267-3103

I Doris Milstead 263-3866 Carol Strong 263-1487

R E A L  E S T A T E A  'F u r n is h a d  A p ts . B-3

Housas For Sala A-2:
FOUR BEQROOM KouM on ap 
proximately IW acres, water well, out 
buildings, fences, $7,500 eRuttV and 
assume loan. 263 TOU

APARTMENTS, 7 BILLS paid, clean 
and nka, 9 00 to 6 00 weekday* 763 
Till

BY OWNER two houses, fully car 
paled, 600 and 602 San Antonio Street
Call 267 7196.

ONE BEDROOM nicely furnished, 
adult only, nochildren, no pet* $185 — 
SlOOdepOSit 263 2341,263 6944

Unfurnishad Apts. B-4

Fsrms A Ranchas A-5
TAKING BIDS on IMacralarm nortti 
we*t of Big Spririg Laura Duke, 1611 
Lancaster, 267 6657

TWO BEDROOM, unfurnished duplex 
for rent. No Mils paid, 1603 Lexington, 
1150 Call 263 6046

Acroago For S b Ig A-6>
65 ACRES HUNTING country, $445 
per acre, 5 percent down payment, 15 
year financing at 6% percant interest.

FOR RENT 3 bedroom. 1 bath 
duplex, refrigerator, stove, dish 
washer, disposal, back against State 
Park, S275 month. tlOO deposit, 2571 
Norm Albrook Call Bob S^ars, 267 
•796 or 763 4664

by owner. Trophy «mite talL hunting 
tail 1

Furnishad Housas B-5.
■ also Turkey and javalina 
292 7420

3.2S ACRES WITH barii corral, 
fenced, good water well wfth mobile 
hon>e hook up. Small equity. Owner 
carry papers Call 263-6270 after.six.

SMALL HOUSE, furnished, bedroom, 
kitchen, bam, private parking, gen 
tieman preferred, utilities paid. 207 
Washington Boulevard or call 763 4277

125 ACRES DEER hunting, 6169 per 
acre, 5 percent down payment, up to 70 
years financing at 6% percent interest. 
Trophy deer, javalina and quail 
hunting Call oumer, 1 60P 292*7420

Resort Property A - e

20 ACRES ON Scank Devns River, 
trophy catfish and bass fishing. 
Beautiful building site above flood 
zone. $1600 down payment, $347 per 
monrn by owner, cell 800-2927420

2& 3 BEDROOMS 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES & APARTMENTS
Washer, and dryer in some, air 
conditioning, heating, carpet, 
shade trees and fenced yard All 
bRIs excapt electrity paid on 
some. FromSl35

267 5S46

Houses To  Move A-10
HOUSE FOR Sale to be n>oved off
property. Call 263-7704 after 5;00 p.m.
or weekends.

Mobile Homee A-11

Unfurnished Houses B -6 '
FRESH CLEAN 7 badroom brick, 
central heat, refrigerated air, ap 
pliences, good neighborhood, $750 
terms and deposit required, McDonald 
Raalty Company, 263 7616

4% vSALESInc. 
™ 8i Servicp

NEWLY DECORATED J bedroom, 
1 bam, kitchen wim built ins, new 
carpet. Good location in Washington 
district. $300 plus deposit Call after 
SOOp.m.,263 1613

Manufactured Housing

NEW-USED REPO 
PARTS STORE

NEARLY NEW home, fresh, clean 
and compact; 7bedroom, central heat, 
washer dryer hookup, kitchen fur 
nlshed, $225 with $100 deposit, 1301 
Mesa. Cell 267 1177.

3910W. Hwy 10 217 5546

3BEDROOM . 1 BATM  .........  rpeted,
bulIMn ov fenced
yard, 4 ir D E i l T  ( | |  1. plua 
dapoalt.Ca .  iwprn

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. USED, REPO HOMES 
FHA FINANCING AVAIL 

FREE DELIVRY $ SET UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING 

PHON^ 263 8631

NICE CLEAN mret bedroom, car 
peted, centrel heat, garage; 3610 
Carlton. $25C monrn, $150 deposit 
Three bedroom, carpeted, tl7S nronth, 
$100 deposit, must have refererKes 
263 2591 or 263̂ 400.

RENTALS B

ROOMS FOR Rent: Color TV-cablt^ 
phones, swimming pool, kitchenettes, 
maid servlet, weekly ratesa $45 and 
up Thrifty Lodft, 267 8211, 1000 West 
4m street — Highway 80 West.

FurniBhod Apts. B-3
FOR RENT: furnished apartment, 
clean, one bedroom, wim carpet, bills 
paid. Call 267 8660___________________

TWO BEDROOM furnished duplex, 
carpet, fenced yard. $160 rnonm, cell 
263 0669.
4 ROOM APARTMENT for rent, 
carpeted, 700 East I7m. Call 267-6932.

LOVELY CLEAN one bedreom, 
carpet, well fumece. Prefer couple, no 
pets or children. Cell 267 7316.,

FURNISHED EFFICIENCY, suitable 
for 1 person, carport, bills paid, ivy 
miles soum Highway 67, 1175 plus 
deposit. Call 2$>6644affer6:6^p.m.

WICMAhbL PALAu Tb ~
EOROOM fumfshad t

NOW LEASING
SpctrfcUng — LIk* 
N«w — Compl«t»ly 
a*novat«d 2 and 3 
Badroom Housas 

PROM

»275 MONTH

2B01 K e lly  O r d p -
Big spring, Texas 

Sales Off ke (915) 263 2703 
Rental Office (915) 263 2691

CLASSIFIED INDEX
 ̂Loundry Services 
Sewtngl^tAL ESTATE A

Business Property A- 1
Houses For Sole A 2
lots For Sole A 3
Mobile Horr># Spoce A- 4
Forms 4 Ranches A 5
Acreoge For Sole A- 6
Wanted To Buy A- 7
Resort Property A  8
Mi k  Real Estate A- 9
Houses To Move A-10
Mobil# Homa* A -l l
RENTALS B
Bedrooms B- 1
Room 4 Board B 2
Furnished Apts ^  3
Unfurnished Apts. B 4
Furnished Houses 5
Unfurnished Houses B- 6
Mobile Homes B- 7
Wanted To Rent B 8
Business Buildings B̂  9
Mobile Home Spoce B-10
Lots For Rent B -n
For Leose B-12
Office Space B-13
Storage Buildmgs B- 14
ANNOUNaAM NTS c—
Lodges C- 1
Speciol Notices C- 2
Recreotionol C- 3
Lost 4 Fourtd C- 4
Persorrol C- 5
Political Adv C- 6
Private Inv. C- 7
insurance C 8

IN ^ T R u iS l^ ___________  _E
E7WHOYMENT 
Help vVonted

F
F- 1

Position Wonted F 2
FINANCIAL G
Persorxai Loons G - 1
Investments G  2

Sawing AAochmes
FARMER'S COLUMN 
Form Equipment 
Grotn, Hoy. Feed 

! Livestock For Sole 
Horses For Sole 
Poultry For Sol# 
Form Service 
Horse Troilert
MISCELLANEOUS 
Building Moteriolt 

^.Portable Buildings 
Dogs, Pets. Etc.
Pet Groom irtg 
Household Goods 
Piano Tuning 
AAusical Instruments 
Sporting Goods 
Offtce Equipment 
Gorroge Sole 
Miscedoneous 
Produce 
Antiques 

] Wonted To Buy 
Nurseries 
Auction Sole 
TV 4 Rodio 
Stereo*
Moterials-Hondling Equif

Cosmetics 
Child Core

AUTOMOBILES 
t Motorcycles 

Scooters 4 Bikes 
I Heavy Equipment 
I Oil Equipment 

Autos Wonted 
Auto Service 
Auto Accessories 
Trailers 
Boots 
Airplanes
Campers 4 Trov Trls. 
Camper Shells 
Recreotionol Veh 
Trucks For Sole 

i Autos For Sole

Q n M l ^
T F d £ l ( !T o

SPRING CITY REALTY
300 W. 9th 263-8402

NEED TO SELL? CALL US for a free Market Analysis and
discuss your requirements with a NEIGHBORHOOD 
PROFESSIONAL We'll give our word to you. TM

267-3648- 263-8402
Ralph Passmore 267-7787 Reba Moss
Wall Shaw 263-2531 Martha Cohorn
Mackie Hays 267-2659 Melba Jackson

I,arrv Pick. Broker 263-2910 
Office Hours: 8:30 to 5:30 Monday thru Saturday

263-2086
263-6997
263-3629

CENTURY 21 ONE YE/
HOME PROTECTION 1

STONEHAVEN 3W BATHS and 
assumabie Loan make 

this or>e of the best buys In town 
Spotless inside and out with 
fireolace, k '^ ly patio and water 
softener tew $68' s

HIGHLAND SOUTH Beautifully 
decorated 3 bdrm featuring com
fortable, open floor plan Formal 
dinirtg room, corner fireplace. 
Bonus room for extra bdrm etc. Tot. 
elec wim several energy saving 
features In mis 2 yr. old home 66,666 

EDWARDS CIRCLE executive 3 
bdrm wim large den and living 
rooms, separate dining, custom 
drapes, brick patio, sprinkler 
system, dbi garage. A quality home 
with m«ny extras 64,S66

W KENTWOOD-ASSUMABLE 9%5B
loan on mis large 3 bdrm on 

Central w<m sep iiv room, den w- 
fireolace, 16x19 workshop in rear 
and large patio low666's

^^WORTH FEELER — A Chokt 
naighborhood on Brent St. Lovely 

home with a surplifs of axtras. 
Fbrmal dkUhg. Texos size kitchen. I 
Bdrm 2b«ms. FHA Appraised 
at 62,666

PICKUP THIS 6*'y FHA loan and 
own this Carol St beauty with large 
bdrm, loads of closet space, all built 
ins, ref air, and huge back yar 
d $99,166

^WASSON PLACE — One of Our 
prettiest, 3 bdrm wim lovely 

marble vanities, dressing area In 
mstr bath, new carpeting 
seouesttred frntr bdrm, Dbl garage 
8’4|%loah.. 42,660

PEACE AND QUIET and k>\ 
maintenance in mts well built brick 
home featuring comfortable front 
porch, den. breakfast nook, 
basement and rented apartmertt In 
rear SAL Appraised ll,6M

NEW LISTING — Kerr>odeled 
2 bdrm brick with ref air, pretty 

back yd with block fence, storage 
and carport 34,666

BUY 2 FOR THE PRICE OF ONE 
— Both 2 bdrm and well maintained 
li|eal rent property 31.999

COAHOMA ~  Large 3 bdrm In 
excellent condition, pretty cabinets, 
8x74 storage bldg, fenced yard 39,998 

CUSTOM DRAPES will Impress 
you along with the bright and 
cheerful den in this 3 bdrm brick on 
Morrison New roof 29.969

NEAR SCHOOLS — 3 bdrm brick 
wim lots of storage, floor furnace, 
gas log fireplace tile fence 17,999 

COAHOMA 3 bdrm corner lot in 
excel cond with new roof, storm 
windows, w b fireplace, privacy 
fence dbl carport Owner will con
sider f inancing. Appraised at 17,999

E. l7m stucco 2 bdrm wim protty 
den, new carpet, and one of the 
prettiest back yards In town in 
ciudingagoodwell 26,S99

IDEAL FOR NEWLYWEDS — 
Refrigerator, range, washer, dryer 
furnished In mis fully carpeted 2 
bdrm wim Irg den, living room A
separate utility room .............ts,699

FHA OR VA OK wim seller of mis
3 bdrm brick on Calvin...........2s,69i

4 BORM 2 bath Spanish style home 
with nsetal siding, fireplace, garage 
andcarpoiT I7,S99

COAHOMA Two bdrm stucco 
wim plush carpeting, nice paneling,
ref air, on two large lots......

^ T W O  BEDROOM wim mein 
tenance fra# vinyl siding aoc 

bonus 3 cer garage-workshop .22,699 
NfeED LARGE EEbROOMSt 

You'll love mis 2 bdrm wim loedt of 
closet space, formal dining plus llv 
rm, fencad yard, excel cond.
mruout................................. 22,1

PRICED RIGHT edM nepr 
and shopping ~  3 Bdrm 2 bam 
stucco has Irg family rm and w-b 
firepipce. Backyard brkk EGGrflle 
btock fence A storage Mdg —  If,'

E. 14m 2 bdrm m good cond wim 
storm windows and lerge fenced
back yard ..........................16,

TWO STORY fixer upper. 3 
bdrms. 2 baths A lots of room In mit 
turn-of the-cantury Msforkal homt
Owner will finance ........... 16,991

OWNER WILL FINANCE mis lrg 
7 bdrm wim new fence, life tin>e roof 
and permanent point stucco. IS,' 

ASSUME 9 % LOAN wim $79 00 
PAIpymtson mis7bdrrn 
hom^ I I I ,994

MOBILE HOME ~  1979 2
bedroom, like new condition .13,699 

LAKE THOMAS “  Nicely car 
peted, ref air home in excellent 
condition on deeded lot wim good 
water system, feqced yerd, Covered 
patio, carpofT, A storage $12,999 

OWNER WILL FINANCE mis 
neat 2 bdrm stucco home wim 1-3rd
down. Reduced tg,............... 12,999

FORSAN 1 Bdrm cottage In 
excel cond wim lrg kitchen, pretty 
carpeting, fenced yard, storm
cellar, a steal a t ......................7,999

BUSINESS A ACREAGE 
A Ka IUTl V a 8F A I^ : Sue 

cessfuify operated nursery school 
with all furnishings and playground
equip pius transporf vehicle 

ESICRESIDENTIAL LOT on HMtsfde 
Dr IS,996
SILVER HEELS Beautiful homesita
on 10 acres............................ 11,666

GARDEN CITY HWY — 10 
acres 11,300

FARMLAND — 25 ACRES ne«f 
Knott Adjoining 25 acres avail for 
lease Above average cotton crop 
this year per acre . . .  760.

Each oHIca It Indapandantly 
ovtmod and oparatad.
Equal Housing Opportunity M LS

Unfurnishad Housas B-4 .Spacial Noticos C-2

FOR LEASE 7 bedroom, 1 bam, 
larger older home, close to downtown 
$700 per naonth, $150 deposit No 
children, no pets, mature adults only 
prefer older couple, 767 2529.

a l t e r n a t iv e  to  an untimely 
pregn«hcy. Call THE EDNA GLAD
NEY HOME, Texas Toll Free 1100 
792 1104.

THREE BEDROOM house, furnished 
or unfurnished, for rent inquire at 
1716 Lloyd

Lost 4 Found C-4

TWO oerNo/vtss unfurnished,

™  ̂ RENTED ^18th. < I
FOR RENT Large two bedroom 
house, fenced, chlldrep welcome. Cal! 
267 5606

LOST I SMALL white female 
Chihuahua wim white flea collar in 
vicinity of Fina Station on I 20 near 
Ranger, Texas. Please caH 91S-366 
5282 or 36l-36n, ask for Billy. Cash 
Reward beino offered!

BUSINESS OP.

Mobile Homes B
NICE TWO bedroom mobile home on 
Gall Route. 1*/T bam. washer and 
dryer. complettl> furnished, water 
and electricity furnished; 1250 rnonm, 
$100 deposit, no pets Call 267 2099

FOR SALE; Gulf Station doing godd 
business. Garden City, Texas. Call 354- 
23nor35Amo

BEDROOM MOBILE home,' 
furnished, bills paid except electric, no 
oets. adults only. 267 7180.

DEALER$HIF AVAILABLE!!! 63006 
net or more per sale Pre Fab Steel 
buildings Commercial or rural 
Standard c<Mors, all sizes. Con 
solidated, (74hours). (512)696 2126.

(EMPLOYMENT

Wanted To  Rant B-8 Help Wantod

WANT TO rent two or mrte bedroom 
house In Coahoma School District. Call
Cathy, 263 1 0 6 9 _____________ ___

HELP WANTED, Part time; Wayna 
TV; must be 18 and have valid driver'a 
license. Apply In parson, 501 East 3rd.

Business Buildings B-9

OFFICE BUILDING lor rent 
Excellent locAtlon, lom and Gragg, 
formerly Civil Defense Office. Call 
763 8300

PREFER MATURE woman for 
laundromat attendant, retired person 
o k. Work every omer week, mutt be In 
good heaim, meet people wall and 
have own transportation. Y^'li tram 
Call 367 7430after 5;00 p.m

ANNOUNCEM ENTS

Lodges C-1

TW O BEOKOOM  lum ifligd duptex. 
carptt, yard, garaga, 617S watar paid 
One bedroom house, 1139,267 7655

In  Today. ^  
' '  T o n K )fro iw L

/ I  Big Spring Lodge No. 1340,

t
A.F 4 A M. Work in FC 
'Degree, 7 30 p.m, Tuei, 
Nov. 79. ^

&TAYE'D~i0rBEYlNO Stake 
 ̂ Plains Lodge No. 996 avery 

2nd 4m Thurs., 7:30p.m. 219 
Main Orovar Wayland,, 

fW .M .,T,R, Morris, Sac.

LVN NEEDED, 11:007;00 Shift. 
Above average salary, axcallant 
benefits, good veorkihg conditions. 
Root Valley Fair Lodge, Cokrado 
City. Contact Mr Sikas or Mrs. 
Gonzalez, 915-726 2634 Monday thru 
Friday.9:00 toS;00

Vhnt Ads Willi
n m i

LOOKING FOR 
CARRCR O P P O R TU N ITIR t  

TH A T CAN B R A T IN PLATIO H t
W* have ona wim starting 
salary of 620,000 a y ta r, 
Establlahed territorias fh Big 
Spring and Midland. For more 
mforrhatlon contact:
Tarry Burgtsa 6946139 

from •:Q0a.m. to Noon 
and 5:00 p.m. to9p.m.

• S S e S S
Help WenMd
PART T IM E : No 
men and woman, < 
per rnonm, comi 
(91$) 965-3416for Ir
NEED SERVICE 
Apply Gragg Strae 
Street. No Phont C

LVN’S,( 
Med Aid 

for nursin 
Midland, 
salary, pai 
out of ti 
allowance. 
3:00-11:00 
time or fi 
overtime.

Call (915

Coronac 
267 25

Bo o k k e e p e r
necessary. Local f 
RECEPTIONIST
typing...............
LE(3AL SECRET 
typing, local firm 
SECRETARY Rl 
experlanca.goodt 
MANAGEMENT 
Co., delivery, btn« 
COUNTER SALI 
perience nacemar' 
DRIVER — expe 
record, local firm .

WE CURRENTL 
JOB OPENINGS 
QUALIFIED AP 
OF OUR post 
PAID. THERE I 
WE FIND YOU A

SEt
EE Degre 
system e> 
would be I 
Excellent i 
Send resui

To list

AppHi

SALBSSER V 
major brand 
opplIarKOt. G 
sarvica. Alao 
conditioning. 
701 W att 4m, 1

b u s in e s i

FAST ACCUR 
bookkwpmg 
•IttMT MmFori 
Call U 7 -U n ,

O o n e n

JOHN a  FAI 
»rae*or». TIN
it)f7sior»s»
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MoWle I
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Big Spring Herald Classified

I F I

263-7331

_ _ _  _ > B ig  S pring  (T e x a s ) H e ra ld , T h u rs ., Dec. 4, 1980 11-B

Help Wanted
PART TIME: Natd a fow anargttlc 
men and woman, can earn $400 to $M0 
per nr̂ onth, commission sales. Cali 
(t15) 0$S-341ifor Intorviaw.

F- 1  Halp Wanted F-1 !Halp Wantud F-11 PoaHion Wanted F-21 • Horaaa For Sate

I.J-IV 

k- 1

• .r? .‘ 

V .(

NEED SERVICE StXion attendant. 
Apply Gregg Street Texaco, 901 Gregg 
Street. No Phone Calls!

K- 2 
K- 3 L V N ’S ,G V N ’S O R
K- 4 Med Aides Needed
X 5 for nursing home in
X 6 Midland. Competitive
K- 7 ■t-t salary, paid vacation,
K- 6 out o f town travel
K- 10

• allowance. 7;00-3;00 or
K- 11 »* j 3:00-11:00 shift, part-
X- 12 ' a time or full-time and
K* 13 overtime.
^ - 13
X-15 1 Call (915) 684-6613

WHAT
HAPPENED?

BIG SPR IN G '  
i| EMPLOYMENT

Are you tran>ed in a job 
you don’t like? The Air 
Force can change your 
life by teaching you a 
skill wiU iKlp you 
compete in a fast 
moving world. You’ll 
get experience AND a 
great way of life.
For details, call your 
Air Force Recruiter 
. . . collect at 915-672- 
8949.

HELP WANT' (£0 — fuM tlm* ««octwr«, 
experienced preferred but not 
necessary. P aid vacation. • holidays a 
year, sick pa yp ro fit sharing. Ap^y in 
person to David Parker, at Wlnn- 
Dlxle. ________________________

WANTED: PERSON with some ex
perience i i «, dirt equipment. Com
mercial Ho inse required, salary open. 
Apply Lakcf Thomas, (915)9*5-3331.

•iONES GENERAL Home Repalrs- 
Heatlng. air condlttoners, roofing, 
pointing, etc. Pftone, day 3$7-g43l; 
Might, 3S7 13t4.________ _____________
B A L sm a ll  e n g in e  Repair, 
Brigge and Stratton, boat nxtfors, 
machine shop and more. 267-tl74.

IwOMAN’S COLUMN H

BEAUTIFUL t YEAR old mar*, 
playday or ptaaaura. Stso, taddla, tns, 
m-S2Staf1nr 5:00 p.m.

1-4  ̂ HouBnholda Qc«ods J -5  .MiscnltennouB J-11 Boats K-9

.MISCELLANEOUS

AGENCY
Coronado Plaza 

2535 }

Bo o k k e e p e r  — previous exper. 
necessary. Local firm. EXCELLENT 
RECEPTIONIST — exoerlance. oood-
typlng....................................OPEN’
l e g a l  s e c r e t a r y  >- Shorthand;
typing, local firm ....................OPEN
S E C R E TA R Y  R E C E P T IO N IS T  —  
experlence.goodtypingspeed OPEN'
MANAOEAAENT TRAINEE — local
Co., delivery, benefits............. $450+
CO UN TER  SALES — parts, ex-,
perience neceaiary, loca l....... OPEN,
DRIVER -r experlance, good safety 
record, local firm ....................OPE N.

♦  «  «
WE CURRENTLY HAVE SEVERAi. 
JOB OPENINGS AND NEED MORE 
QUALIFIED APPLICANTS. SOME 
OF OUR POSITIONS ARE FEE 
PAID. THERE IS NO FEE UNTIL 
WE FINDYOUAJOB.

ROUSTABOUT
GANG

PUSHER
For a growing in
dependent operator.

Minimum 2 years ex
perience as a pusher. 50 
hours per week 
guaranteed.

Call Doris Hardin 
01915-684-7121,

8-5, AAondoy-Friday 
P.O. Box 360 

Midland, TX 79702-036 0

Equal Opportunity Employer

PROOFRFiADER POSITION — Are 
you one v/no enjoys reading, a good* 
speller an <j able to type 90 wpm? If so 
contact T'axas Employmant Com 
missidn. /uJ paid for by employer. An 
Eqoel Op f aortuntty Employar.________

PIPE F 'iTTERS wanted. Immediate 
employ inent. Apply Belco Con- 
structlo n, FM 700 and nth Placa. 
EEQE, ri*30533._____________________

'f .X P t n iN a D  LMMININ-
APPMNTKi ummtH

Irrimadiota opaningt in 
Al;,iltene, Son Angalo, and 
A/icComay. Com petit I va 
t ob rie t. Good benefits.

For application contoct:
West Texas Utilities Co. 
Personnel Deportment 

P O. Box 841 
Abilene, Tx 79604 

(915)672-3251
An Equal Opportunity Employer

ChlM  Car*

Building Materlate J-1

USED LUMBER tor sale: M 7 WMt 
Hwy. 00. Used corregeted iron, fence 
pesf$. Phone 1SH)741.

CHILD CARE ~  my heme. Tubbs 
Addition. Any ago, handicapped 
children accepted. 7:3(^5:30 only, H3- 
0094.________________________________

REGISTERED CHILD care, my 
home, Monday-Saturday, days and 
evenings. Call 2I7-1303. ref^ences 
given.
LICENSED CHILD care day or 
evening. Infants — 5 yaars. Drop-Ins 
welcome. Phona3S3-2019._________

FARMER’S COLUMN I

Doga, Pate, Etc. J-3

Farm Equlpmant

Poaitlon Wanted
.1

YARD WORK: Cleening, hauling.tree 
pruning, hedge trimming, iM>rk on 
contrect. Saturday and Sunday, 243 
1647______________________
LADY CHIROPRACTOR, traatments. 
adiustments, reflexology. 1 hour, low 
price Howard House Hotel, 340. 
Relaxing

PUGA’S SHEET Metal moved: 1505 
West 4th Heating, air condHionars, 
restaurant iMX'k, gutters, flashings, 
refrigeration. Installations. Phone 247 
0821, nite, 247-4195.___________________

ADVERTISING ART and designs 
creative personnel — reasonable 
rates. Reply to Box 1014 A. c-0 Big 
Spring Heraid.

LIVESTOCK SELF feeder, 20 foot 
seith aguar and motor, axcallent 
condition. Call 243-4437.______________
FOR SALE; 504 Farmall tractor with 
stripper, 1977 904 Farmall tractor. 
Son>e equipment, 353-4320.____________

FOR SALE
1-1000 gallon Metal 
Nurse Tra iler with 
pump, $1,200. 1-800
gallon Metal Nurse 
T ra ile r  with pump, 
$1,000.00. Very good 
tires on both trailers.

Big Spring Farm Supply 
North Lamesa Highway 

Call 915-263-3382

GIVE AW AY to good homes: two malt 
puppies, haft Doberman. haK German 
Shephard, black. $43-1542____________

TO GIVE away to good home; part 
Australian Shepherd, part Codla. ten 
menthsold.$47 3202._________________

TO GIVE away fluffly lovable, grey 
female kitten. Call $43-4115.__________

FOR SALE; AKC Registered Irish 
Setters, seven weeks old, four females, 
two males. 2431450 after 2:00.________

BEAUTIFUL AKC REGISTERED^ 
Cocker Spaniel puppies, buff colored.' 
Will hold until Christmas Call (91S) 
72t-$404 or see at 333 Pine, Coloradc 
City. Texas 79512.

DOG SWEATERS,
Coats

• Collars, Leads, 
Grooming Needs 

THE PET CORNER  
AT WRIGHT’S

4), Main Oiwntawn Mr UTT

ft^NT Td own TV'n, stereos, mejit 
maior appliances, also himitura. CiC 
Finance, 404 Ruonals, 243-7330._______

GOLD AND green French Provencial 
sofa and chair, excellent condition, 
$175. Call 247 0179 after 4:30 _______

NOW OPEN — Heirlooms; for the 
unusual special gift or antique, 1100 
East 3rd.____________________________

FOR SALE; practically new couch, 
$550; king-size bad. complete with red 
velvet headboard. $300; Kennwrt 
dryer, $50; full-sizt headboard, frame 
arid chest, $40; 2 round occasional 
tabtes.$5aach, 247 1070______________

GAS COOK Stove, good condition, $50, 
1201 Wright Street.

Pal Grooming J-4

InlxlaY. 
Sold Tomorrow! 
P B O n  2637331

EOT
' I N O U 8 T M I E 8

O I L  U N I L L . B Q I J I
D I V I S I O N

SENIOR ELECTRICAL ENGINEER
EE Degree with Switchgear and Oil Field DistriL'iution 
system experience desired. Electronics backg;round 
would be a plus. Salary commensurate to expevience 
Excellent fringe benefits. Odessa based.
Sendresumeto: Director of Engineering

P.O. 80x 4497 
Odessa,'TX 79760

EEO-MF

INSIDE SALESPERSON
Part-time S

Approxlm»tHy J5 hour* per week Reepooilbllltlee Include Inelde Mie* S  
Requirements Must be embltlous. with hlqh Ktiool or better education. 9  
mature and in good haalth v
We offer Salary, paid vacation annually with unlimited tutor* ad ^  
vancement for qualified Individual willing to work

THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS CO. b
1608 Gregg X

Big Spring, Tx 9
263-7377 9

Rodney Whaley 8
An Equal Opportunity Emptoyer M F

POSITIONS NOW o?m  
COUNTRY FARE 
RESTAURANT

Acceptlitg applications for 1:00k and 
Iwaltrossas. Good pay —  com pany In- 
swranco —  paid vacation.

T.V . RENTALS
T V S  STEM 06 • A m iA M C C t

KENT TO OWN PLAN 
*No G e d it . Needed  

•1 0 0 %  Free M ointenonce  
II E, 3rd_________ 2i

ELIZABETH'S PET Parlor — Maka 
pat* Chrittnmappointment. Wanted: 
grown malt Schnauztr. Salt; 
Vhnauzer puppiat, 243 4g00.

IRIS'S FOODLE f ARLOR and Board 
ing Ktnnelt Grooming and tuppUet 
Call2i3-2409.2112 We«t3rd. ww.

FOOOLE GROOMING — I do them 
the way you want tham. FletM call 
Ann Fritz ter, 243-0470________________

SMART B SASSY SHOf FE. 422- 
Rkfgeroad Drive. Ail breed pet groom 
lng.FttacceMorlet.247 i y i

Househotds Goods J-5.'
ubOKINO FOR Qood Used TV end'. 
AppilanctftT Try Big Spring Hardware 
tirtt.117 Main, 247 045.______________

NOTICE t 
2 CLASSIFIED 
I  CUSTOMERS
lYour Classified 

Ad Can Be 
Cancelled: 

8 : 0 0 a . m . - i  

3:30 p.m. 

Mondoy-Fridoy 
ONLY

No Concellotions 
Saturday 
orSvndoy

Apply in p e r io ii  
at

IH -20 A US tlf

k Jr^ e r ^ c e
To list your servi 

call 26
ce in Who’s Who 3-ir331.

A p p it a n c e a 1 R o o f in g

S A L e S 'S e a vicE  K«p«irt. 
m ilor brvKii o* houiqhoW 
applIancM. Outcli 
M rvk*. Alio hMtmg WMt •),

$*l Rooting —  n  yoar* ex 
porlonct —  do combination 
tningM  plot ropoln. Hot |eb>. 
Vroo ootlmota*. Ouorantood 
COIIM7 W W orM ] low

701 g iL L Y  M ENTON ROOFING of 
all typas Specializing in com

b u s in e s s  s e r v i c e s .
petition and wood. Ouorantood 
Fret oitim atn, 20 yoan ox 
porlonco. Call 2*7-0002 ovoning*

PAST A CCU EA Ta typlnq §nd 1 ings.

bookkMpmo lobt p fio ritv q  
tntMT M n a o rv lly  or port fimo,

S s p t i c  S y s t s m a

Coll M7-0O1. O A R Y  B E L E W  CON-

O o n c r a t *  W o r k
STRUCTtON. Qualltv Saptk 

'.Syeteme. Back hoe D itchx  
S ^ lc a ,  Gas, W atx Linas,

jOMit *  e'AUL Concroto Cop, 
trocTor*. Tllo loocot, (Xootor.

PhimMng Rspair, 393-5224 x  
Arvtg, 393-5321.

M1771iora>3M0
C EM B N T W OaX: No toB lo o ' i i r D E  S E f v ic #

.lerga or too email. A ttx  i  BO; 
343*4491 -  243-4579, }  *  • 
Cemsnt Company, J.C. U u r- 
Xpatt. ^  -

T R E E  tER V IC E  cllklndi Top, 
trim *nd food. Alto thrub 
trimming. Call 2*2TltSS.

Want Ads ( W a l d t n g j

WiUr W E O U O H f llkbN « t d  Wlaldlng 
Ralimgb-wtndow gnd door 

! guardt, V tlltr  hltchto. Free

iM o b Ite  H m m .  S a r v . i
e*tlmafae. AftyNma l i f  1180,403 
Ball.

a u C K 't  M OBILE Ho, no tor 
Ivic#! MovltiB ond rop.ilro, *M 
41*7, M7-MS7. Bonded , llconMd, 
ond inourod.

Y a r d  W o r k

! T  8i 0  c u s t o m  Lxvn S ^ lc a ,

M o v in g ,
LTtrrygc Gary Howell, **J-4»4J. ,

C ITY  D EL IV E B Y  1 Will niovo 
one Horn or eompVrio houoonoW 
ol furmturo. tU  H Irdwoll, Dob 
C o o lv t .M > » »

whowm
Help You;P M n t i n g  - IP a p a r In g

O AM BLB-eAO tTLCM  Balntlns 
'Cantraelon. Hdonor and tx- 
ItorMr —  dry « « l l  —  polntma —  
■couMIcal. r  rM  ocWiMtoA 
totwactlan «*wranl«ad. O w M  
OwnM*. M I-t IM  -  DIckla 

_______ __

Buy A 
Rdotp?

p a i u t e e . T E X T O H ia ,  m rn y  
r o tt ,^ . a you don't inlnic I am 
rooM M bbi, cdtl mo —  O.M. 

.Minor, M7-MM.

. raoB

PHONE
263-7331

Big Spring Herald

W A N T  A D PHONE
263-7331

ORDER FORM
WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO D E T E R M IN E  CO ST OF YO UR AD 

PUT EACH W ORD IN SPACE PROVIDED

(I) (2) (3) H) (5)
(6) '7) (8) . _ (9) (10)

n o (12) 031 (14) (II)L '-----
(16) (17) 08) (19) (20)
(21) (22) (23) (24) (25)

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
R A TIS S H O W N R R f B *5 t O OM MUL Tl F L f  IN S iR TIO M I M INIM UM  CM XROi UW 0R O 5

N U M tiR
OF WORDS 1 O AT

33c*
JOAVS

33c
4 DATS  

40c
t DAYS 

44c
* OATS

SOc
IS s.oo 5.80 S08 4 00 4.90 750
u 5.33 5.33 5.33 4.40 7 34 8 00
17 5.44 544

I t
410 7 82 8 50

l| S.99 5.99 7 20 • 38 900
If 4.32 4.33 4.32 7 40 874 9 50
)e 448 4.M 445 • 00 9.20 10 00
n 4-98 4.98 498 8 40 9 44 10  so
77 7.11 7.31 7 31 8 80 10.13 11 00
n 744 7.44 744 9 20 10 58 11.50
74 7.T7

l:S
J.97 960, 11 (M 1280

IS • 38 I l 8 10 00 n'50 "t250

* II ind.vidtwi cWssilwd sds raqvict MTm*nt m t »o m t

----------------- aiP AND MAIL
IPLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

NAME^_______________________ ________________________
ADDRESS 
CITY_____ STATE. ZIP
Publish for_____Days, Beginning^

FOR YOUR CO eVBN ISNCa
, CLIP O U T L * * S L « T a ia M T
AND A TTA C H  TO  V O U X a N V S L O F S

THE BIG SPRING HERALD
CLASSIFIED DEPT.

P.O. BOX 1431 
BIG SPRING, TX 79720

GOOD SELECTION 
OF NEW AND 

USED ELECTRIC AND 
DEARBORN GAS 

HEATERS
Bodroom suite by Fiibar, double 
drtSMr, chest, headboard, 
framt, foundation and mattress
...............................  $439 95
3 pc Living room suite In Her 
culon

......................................  $299 so
Treotle table with 2 captains 
chairs and 4 slds chairs

$5*995
7 X  e*t Porcelain enamel cook 
wart, cholct of colors 

............................  $2250
Pewter Kerosene lamp 
........................................$*.9*
14 X - eet of willow ware 

.............  $14.95
Unfinished gun cabinet

................................$149.95
7 X  Singer dining room suite

$599.95Value Now$449 95

HUGHES
TRADING

POST
MWWntJrd M7 5U1

Pteno Tuning J-6

Qaraga Sate

Mtecaltenaoua J-11
OALMAR O FFER S Bwt>4. KMt doll 
clolhet. well made,reasonable At 1, 
Box $40, Big Spring, TX  79720, 39>S32S 
(letrlfif).
FOB SALE — ham operator, antenna, 
with motor and guidewirts. 3 O TtxU  
tiret. Ilka new, 247 1195______________

FOB SALE: original Barbiedoil, 195*. 
Ken, 1940, $*0 handmade antique 
iMilte crxhef bedpsread (poxorn  
stitch). $150. other crochet sets, 7 
Grandma Mooes pictures, $25 each. i 
quilt, s tx  design, $35, xnamental 
wmdmHIt, phone 2431171

CANNON AE 1, C O M P LETE outfit 
with wfnBsr, eixtronk flaeh. case, 
excebant co«sdftlon with extras. $400 
Call 143-1794 after 4:00_______________

W A N T TO  locate article 
chemothtrapy rextions, appeared 
poaalbly Spring 19t0, xobably Family 
Circle or Today's Woman After 5 00, 
243 2»0.____________________________

4-L7NMS TIB ES  AND rims, mounted, 
$100. exercieer, $15; five gallon 
aquarium, $5. 3417 conisaily, 243 1544 
after l  it.___________________
LO CKEB b e e f . x a M  fad. half or 
whala. Can $ i» 4437._________________
SPLIT M ESQ UITE firewood, 1100 • 
c x d , fuN cords, dallvarad and 
ttackad. ^om pt dallvary. Day, 915 
104-1119. MgM,915-IS4-m7

FOR SALE: Crxheted afghans, 
wheelchair throws, crocheted baby 
sets, (sacqua and booties). Call 243 
7743.________________________________
HALF BEDS with sxings, no mat 
tresaas, $10. Call from 10 00 a.m to 
5:00p.m.,243 2234.___________________

COMPLETE CHIMNEY cleaning and 
fireplace repair. Call after 4:00 p m , 
263-7015, references available

MESQUITE FIREWOOD, $90 per full 
cord, $50 half cord. Call 243 7015 after 
I 00p .m __________________________

FISHING WORMS, 2 kinds, big fat 
ones Also handmade woodcraft, 1101 
Westeth, phone263-2039

(---------------------■■ ■ ■ ------
PORTABLE SIGNS — Call SIg 
Rogers, 247-4970, See at 3rd and Gregg. 
Rent X  Sale.________________________
HOLIDAY INN selling llSbedsxeads, 
between 9 00 a m to 12 (K} noon daily, 
$10each

OLD SILVER X lix s , mixed dates, 
Groups of 5 f x  $100. Call 243-4430 
nights and weekends

DEARBORN
Undented heaters. 10,000,18,000,
25.000 BTU clip X . natural x  
XOpane. 12,000, 20,000, 30,000,
40.000 BTU crest tyx> natural or 
xooane

J.B. Hollis Supply 
______ 100 Air Base Rd.______

LIQUIDATION SALE 
EVERYTHING 

MUST GO!

AIrcompressx 
Motx hoist

Miscellaneout shop tools
14 Foot Boat trailer

BIG SPRING MARINE
Open 9 to 1 week days

408 East Third 
247 7231

1^4 R E N E G A D F 'B O A T  for sale with 
115 hp Johrtson m o tx  See at 1203 West 
2hd.

CampTS & Trav. Iris. K-11
G E R A L D  DAMM

2 — U S E D  T R A V E L  tra ile rs  in ex 
cellent condition, 243 7619 at Happy 
Cam ping

Wanted To  Buy J-14

PIANO TUNING mnd r»p*lr No 
wAltIng for wrvic* from out o* town I 
LocAlly ownw) tn d  o p t r t t td  Proinpt
-ncxicAl D o n T o tV .itH W

Musical Inatrumants J-7

FOR SALE: SpMetpiano Call 398 S485
aftx5:38. ______________
OON^ BUY a n ^  X  used piano x  
xgan until you chxk with Les White i 
f x  the beet buy on Baldwin pianos and' 
xgans. Sales and sxvict regular in I 
Big Sxing. Les White Music. 4090' 
South Oonville. Abilene, TX. Fhone 
67$-# 81.______________________
BAND INSTRUMENTS, rent, repair, 
new, uaed, Gultxs. ampllflxs. sheet 
mwak. Cash discount McKiski Musk 
Co.

J-10

Wl LL t AY top prico* lor good o » q  
lurniturt. ipp llin cw  «nd air con 
(Utlonan.CalHA? 5A6IOf»63 14W

WE BUY uMd furnitur* and ap 
pliancM I4J1»3I A1 Furnllurt. M il 
W etiH w ylO _________ ____ _______

CAR BUYING 
MADE EASIER 

AT
BOB BROCK 

FORD
500 W. 4th 267-7424

1981
GRANADA

4 Dr.
Stock No.

2789
N O W -  -  »7305~
d o w n -------SOO**®
Plus tax, title  and 
llcansa

44 Monthly 
Paymonts of

$184 .30
Apr. 13.51 

W i t h  a p p r o v e d  
credit.

Auction Sate J-16

S'

Ga r a g e  sa le  902 doiios, good 
clothot. linens, tome glass, lots 
miKOflanoous Thurodoy through 
Sunday.____________________________
MOVING SALE: insidt 2108 Noian, 
furniture, books, mlscoiloneowt. moot 
thmgt under $100. Fridoy through 
Sunday____________________________
THURSDAY EVENING, all day 
Friday, boys clothts. size 8 , mens’ 
clothot. sheets, towels, misceiionceus, 
11B5 North Gregg____________________

GARAGE SALE Thxtdoy. Friday. 
Saturday. 1804 Winston Clofhot, odds 
end ends, low xk ed_________________

GARAGE SALE — Satxdey. 4204 
Biigx (xroosfrom Catholic Chxch), 
blcycla, clothes, baby clothes, 
aquariums, miscellaneous

SATURDAY ONLY »  Cxport end 
inalde, 9 065 00 Lots of household 
Items and miscellaneous. 434 Edwards 
Boulevxd__________________________

YARD SALE Wednesday through 
Saturday, Air Base Road, Southland 
Apartment No. 1, Building 20, watch

GARAGE SALE dolt collection, 
bkyclet, Xapes. overhead camx*^ 
dislWs, younameit.yve'vextlt Come 
out Weston Rood to Debxah. follow 
signs-______________________________

DON’T MISS this sale — tools, fishing 
pear, crafts, miscellaneous ga<xe 
Starts Wednesday mxning. 2111 
Grxe.

AUCTION
D e c e m b e r  10 

10:00 A M

C o l o r a d o  
M a c h in e  & T o o l

i n c l u d e s  a l l  
m a c h i n e  t o o l s  
a n d  e q u i p m e n t ,  
s u p p l i e s  a n d  
o f f i c e  f u r n i t u r e  
a n d  r e a l  e s t a t e .  
C a l l  o r  w r i t e  f o r  
d e s c r i p t i v e  b r o 
c h u r e :

NELSON-LOVE
L . H . N e l s o n  
(TXGS-079-0089) 

No . 1 0
W e l l i n g t o n  P a r k  
A m a r i l l o ,  T e x a s  

79102
806-358-4821

CAR BUYING 
MADE EASIER 

AT

BOB BROCK 
FORD

SOOW 4th 267-7424

198J
FAIRMONT

FUTURA
Stk. No.

2769
N O W - -  *7200“  
d o w n - -  5 0 0 “®
Plus tax, titia and 
licanaa.

4S M o n t h l y  
Paymonts of

$1 8 1 .4 4
Apr. 13.51 

W i t h  a p p r o v o d  
credit.

Radio J-1 7
SALE EARLY Amxkan, 25'’ coix 
console Curtis Mathis, TV, good 
condition,$l50 Call H3 1530__________

NEED REPAIRS of> any eixtronk 
equipment? O x technicians service 
stxeos, radix, etc Mut«« Sound and 
Electronks, yox Radio Shxfc dealer 
1009 Gregg Street ^ ____________

iM Bt,-H Gndl. Eq u ip . J-19
FORKLIFTS, PALLET |xks, coo 
veyors. shelving and materials han 
dling equipment Forklift Sales 
Comxny. Midland, Texas 684 4007

A U TO M O BILES

MotorcyciGB

TONI HANSEN

FOR SALE 1976 Kawasaki KE 100. 
$250 Call 247 1321___________________

1978 HARLEY DAVIDSON, low ridx, 
clean, low mileage. AIm . 1944 Comet, 4 
cyllndx, automatic Call 247 7049

FOR SALE: 1980 Yamaha 450, Maxim 
I, vx y  good condition, take up 
Xyn>ents. Call 243 4543 _______^

Scooter* i  Bikss K-2

ONE MEN'S lOspê Td. good Shape. 870, 
1 ladles' 10 speed, Xand new; disc 
xakes, $100 Call 243 25*9 after S OO 
p.m _____________________

AUCTION
Sale Time 10;30 A M. Saturday, Dec. 6,1980
Comer of 23rd &Q Snyder, Tex

Clark Lumbx Co. Is rxnpdtllng In x d x  to serve $curry County $ 
sxpouhding artos m xe effkiantiy Thay have commissioned us to 
llquWofe at pubfk auction a portion of the xesent stock, in the event of 
bad waathx auction may be re-scheduled
. Partial Listing: Lumbx 2x4 ~  2x4 — 2x8 (various lengths). Stxm 
Doors B Windows .(verlous sizes) wooden. Bronze and Aluminum 
8croans, wooden Doors such as Double Hung P txh , Trw  Birch, 
Mahogany. Solid Cart, Gliding Fold, Luvorod in varlout styles A sizx 
Tub ii shower enclosures, O x  age Doors, 8X10A4etal Buildings, 4X4 Bey 
Window, A4any Fan Windows, Full view Bronze Door, Rough Cedx 
giding. Plumbing Aceseaxios. DoexXion Window wooden
Ihuttxs (vaHous sites). Shelving 4 Display Rxks, Metx Moulding, 
Paneling. Fireplace Screens. B x  Stools, Air Top Carrix. Cxam k Tile, 
Calling Tile, Carpet Renamanets. Paints and Stains, Assorted Hardwxe. 
'Folding Oialrt, Grass Catchers, Electrical Supplies. Assorted Rope 
(tome In full roll) Omamentel Panels, Florescent Lighting, Hydro Hoses 
end Reels, bUplav of Otcxetien Littors. Wooden stock Cabinets. 
FInishsd Cork Shelving, O ffkt Equipment Plus Many, Many M xe Itxns 
aasociatsd with a lumbx Co. Fork Lift available fe assist in loading.

For mare laformattaa, call •13*728-8292 or 818-728-311*. 
Aadteoecr; Gra4y W. Msrrte T X fr U WM- ■ !■■■

’i

CAR BUYING 
MADE EASIER 

AT
BDB BROCK 

FORD
500 W 4th 267-7424

1981
MUSTANG

stk. No.

2640
NOW------ *6935®®
d o w n - -500® ®
PtuB tax, tItIa and 
licanaa.

43 Monthly 
Paymanta of

$174 .26
Apr. 13.51 

W i t h  a p p r o v o d  
adit.

QUICKIES

—saftaiiTi.

'*1 Kod to »*M my wife't 
bicycle witb o Want Ad - 
sK# bit 0 tree about right 
here!**

p r
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Recr— Monel VeK K-13 TOO LATE

.\*n W  OPEN ROAD motor homo, 
Chovv choioli. tioroo, oir ond powor, 
EOM*. Com M>34W oltor « :  00

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
Tnicks For Sale K-14
E A V e  IN Ooohomo; 10T4liMomoHonol 
VO ton loodod, OOTS; W l  P o ri Vo Ion. 
otondord, V d . oIr, OHS; HOO Campor 
eovar « d «  tauOMa odndotM, OMS: utod 
Fomper e w w  ■  Is. SrSi I  ddiool tsood 
trollor, ISMO. 401 laulh M ,  Coohomo, 
•liona 10 0 d m .

i TO CLASSIFY
PR IC ED  TO soll'Floldi cab-owor 
compar. Complsts wllh pot ranpt and 
ovon. ttolnlots stool sink, air con- 
dltlonlna, ko bon and lots at staropo 
apaco, sloops lour, m pood candNIan. 
Call asi i4i;.

3 PEOROOM, 1 PATH , no Mils paid, 
0271 montti, 0100 daposit, 4 month 
loaao, tots Bast Wh. Coll 0S7H U ,  >tl 
I177ar asl-1012.
LO OKI F U TU N A  SOO Unpar lor sals. 
EdIIMn butSsnholsi and dr«p-ln cams, 
O m o r bast attar. U7-IM7.

n ra  FO N D  vs TO N , supor cab. loadad, 
small odHtty. taka up paymants, SS7-

1*74 OOOOE VAN, Sid* plpos, w ide 
tiros, maps, cuslomlisd mtsrlor, 
01,710. 1S7 11*2 attor 1:00. I M  East 
1th. Will considsr trad*.

1*00 vs TON SILVENAOO crow cab 
pickup, lOdOO mils*. Fuliv oquippad 
bicludlno tisctric brakos and hookup 
lorpoeosnsck trallor. ost-otos.

issa PUICK IP E C IA L , 14d00 tru> 
mil**. Ml-111*.

t*74 DOOGE VS TO N , 4 Spood. ONI, 7 
row Ford plantor, 0300, protosslonal 
orpan,0200.3t0-140s.

1*70 TO Y O TA  COROLLA, ovorhaulod 
snplno, wrsckod, runs pood, now tir**. 
MOO or bast offor 243-300*, 70S Lan- 
castor.

O ARAOB SALE all waak, 1701 Calvin, 
latsotlldnp*.on*maSBrtyclo,otc.
F R ID A Y  S ATUR D A Y, 10:00-1:00; 
nic* lunlor dolh**, baby clolhos, 
matomlty clethss. boys doth**, sli* 4 
slim to 10 husky, coals, dross**, 
slacks-all s'tss. draoo* and lots at 
mlaeoltanooua. Now knick-knacks lor 
Christmas, macramo, HO* Fishor 
Wootol Ksnlwood.

S A C R IF IC E  1*M F O R D  Rangor 
Lariat F m  pickup, power, sir, dual 
tanks, chrom* bumpor, 311, 1S7 0442.

1*00 KAWASAKI 440 L TD . DRESSED, 
2400 ml las, 241111*.

FOR SALE; Ford Ranpsr X LT-llO , In 
pood shap* also, Elmor-Flckons 
saddi*. Call 3*3-1107.

HONDA OK so M INI blko, 2 Ipood. 
automatic Iransmissloo. 1100,243-111*.

1*74 C H EV R O LET VAN, rruls* con 
trot, air condHIonsd, map «4wol*, 
custom saal*. 13*00. 247-l?l»slt*r*:00

-p.m.

4VSX10 TR A ILER . NEW  ramp* and 
tandsm whtols. hoavy duty. Call 247 
4*70

-Autoe For Sole K -1 5

O IV E  AW AY Fricas —  1*71 Subaru. 
14,*** mils*, sir, S7U; 1*72 Bukk, 
ovary oiilra, runs porloct, S441; 1*70 
Ford M avo rk k , now motor, 
automatic, 1571; 1*70 Ford, took* bad, 
run* psod, a* N, 1171, e i  South 1st 
Coahoma, phono 3*44373

i a i  attor 4:**p.m.

.FO R  SALE: 1*74 Cordoba, noods 
<mmor body work, 114*0. Call 1414317 
t»tS o rl:»p .m ._______________________
-diOR SALE: 1*74 Monto Carlo, hilly 
Taadsd. I t  100 Colt 141*417.__________
*»OR SALE: 1*M Corvsir, wtuto. So* 
>1421 Dbwn. _________________

M**4 V EO A , b u c k e t  soots, silvor, 
automatic, air, pood condition, 1701 
Alabama or 2410P47 attor 4:00 p.m.

no* AM C S FIR IT, A U TO M A TIC , IMIy 
loadad, OJOP mllas; small down 
>avmont, tabs up paymants. 147-7111.

3*77 PU ICK  R EO AL, 1 door, loadad. 
vary nlca. CaR U171I* aftoi 4:00p.m.

R O PSR TO O O N ZALES
F O R  1I S A LE: 1*71 Grand Frix LJ, now 
*1000. CRM attor 1:00p.m., 247 2170
F O R  SALE: 1*7* Fontlac Ponnovlll*. 
« l r  rondttloner, pawor stasrlng, 
brakos. lew mlH aps. Call 147 1*11, 
■Ujoo.__________ ____________________

TOO LATE

F R E E I FIRST parson tsoam*attor It, 
■7 coHo* cans hill at old ceoklnp ell and 
-proas*. CaH a t l4 in  tar dlrocttons

-Dn e  a n d  two 
•spsi IIHants Sandi
'1*11 Waal HWmwi

I Gato Apartmonts.

'C L E A N  F U L L Y  lurnlslM d on* 
.bodroem. sH bMN paid la* at 1411 
. East Ird . Apanmaid X

.FO R  R E N T: On* boiRdam, hirtilshod 

. spartmsnt. MS *r 11* Wbot 17th; S in  
- m*mb plus o n  dapaan. CaH 1*121*1 or

—

t

SCHOOL CAR
1975 CHEVROLET 
MONZA COUPE
Red with red interior, 
dendy little economy 
cer, perfect school 
car.

JACK LEWIS; 
B«ick

C ad ill«c -J «0p
400 Scurry 263-7354

CLEAN
1979 CHEVROLET 
MALIBU CLASSIC
station Wagon, light 
tan, with tan vinyl 
seats, has 305 cubic 
inch engine

JACK LEWIS 
BMick

C odilloc-Jetp
403 Scurry ^7354

CAR BUTING  
MADE EASIER 

AT

BOB BROCK 
FORD

500 W. 4th 367-7424

1911
COUGAR

4D r. 
ttfc. No.
2814

NOW -------♦7750**
d o w n - - 5 0 0 * *
Mue ta x , t it le  and

40 Monthly 
Paymants el

$ 1 9 6 .3 5
A p r .1 i.f1  

W il l i  a p p r a w a i

4 montt) >0M 0 . 3 badroom, brkk  
2S04 Ent D riva. compiptaly 

ranovatad
Rpnga, dlihwMhar, rafrlQarator, 

drapad
8190 lacurlty dapeatt 8390 month. 

_________C1I Oacky H>77sa__________

Attend 
The Church 

Of
Your Choice 

Sunday

19B0 CAPH I, LOAOCDr lata than ont 
. vapr oM. mutt tall. 883*8311 d iv i. 887 

8m pflarS:8B.

FOW S4LLE 1980 Campfo. 81.808. Call 
‘ 887 1381.____________________________
' \ffS M O N TE CARLO Landau, two 
^door. loadad. good condition. CaH 887

FOREIGN CAR 
S K V ia  CENTER 
Specialiitng In 

VOLKSWAGEN R^AIR 
Bob Smith, Owner 

3911 W .H w y.80 267-5360

IMMEDIATE OPENING FOR
SALESPERSON

unity to make top wages, company benefit 
■utomative experience not necessary. We will train.

Apply to Bert Hillger 
at

BOB BROCK FORD
500 West 4tb

to CLASSIFY I ^

/  BIG 
YEAR-END

la a o  FIDO RANO aa —  Maroon and red 
[ tutone, 302 V-8, automatic, air, AM rodio, dual 

got tanks, gauges, one owner with 14,000 
miles.
la a O  FIDO CUSTOM — White with blue vinyl 
interior, 6 cylinder, AM  radio, one owner with 
8,000 miles.
1070 FOaO CUSTOM —  silver metallic wHh 
blue virtyl interior, 6 cylinder, 3 speed standard 
shift, dud gas tanks, gouges, AM radio, one 
owner with 25,000 milet.
1070 F1M  CUSTOM —  dark blue and light 
blue tutone, 351 V-8, automatic, air, cruise 
control, gauges, dual tanks, AM  radio, one 
owner with 36,000 miles.
1070 F150 LA0IAT —  light jade with mat
ching doth interior, 460 V-8, automatic, air, 
AM-FM Mereo, tilt wheel, cruise control, 
gauges, dual gas tanks, michelin radials, one 

I owner with 25,000 miles.

A ll of Nmee unHe carry • 12/M W m lloor 
12 EiHHilh power troMi w arranty at no 
extra ceeN * t

BOB BROCKTORD

■On the light side-
Healthy lungs run foul

BELO HORIZONTE, Braxil (A P ) — Seven- 
month-old AlexEutdre Coimbra was summoned to 
the police station here in respome to ctxnplainta 
that his crying was disturfaing n e ig h l^ ,  oftidals 
say.

The infant’s mother, Neraide Coimbra, waa 
allowed to accompany her son during a two-hour
interro^tian. She denied the neighbors’ ch a rm , 

............................................... tenimcontendng Alexandre “ only cries when we take 1_
out of the bathtub because he likes to play in the 
water all the time.’ ’

TTie baby has no previous arrest record, police 
said.

Governor’s unusual party
PIERRE, S.D. (A P ) -  Gov. Bill Janklow 

celebrated the start of the Jewish holiday of 
Hanukkah with a party in his office that ^parted  
somewhatfrom traditional observances.

The governor, whose father was Jewish but who 
was raised as a Christian, surprised the two Jewish 
reporters in the capitol press corps Wednesday with 
a cake decorated with a Star of Itevid, four candles 
and a misspelled version of the word Hanukkah.

Hanukkah lasts eight days aixl commemorates 
the rededication of the Temple in Jerusalem by the 
Macabees after their victory over the Syrians in 
Biblical times. Jews generally observe the holiday 
by lighting candles each night.

Hanukkah celebrations in Pierre are rare, with 
fewer than a dozen Jewish families in the city.

F a m ilie s  stay a w a y  fro m

hom es until gases p u rg e d
MONT BELVIEU, Texas 

(A P ) — One fourth of an 
area contaminated by 
hazardous gases has been 
purged in a cleanup 
operation, but officials in 
this small Chambers County 
town still are uncertain when 
80 families may return to 
their homes.

“ We’re encouraged by the 
work so far and w e ’ re 
working as quickly as 
possible to return the 
families to their homes,”

LEARANCE SALE
.. JANinUlY 1st IS TAX T IM e I 

f y  WE MUST IEDUCE 
OUR INVENTORY

1900 DATSUN 510 4 D0 —  Brown metallic 
tutone, 4 cylinder, 4 speed, AM-FM radio, local 
one owner with 15,000 miles.
1070 LTD 2 D0 —  light jade with dork jade 
vinyl top, jade cloth interior, tilt, cruise control, 
AM-FM stereo 8 track, local owner with 24,0(X) 
miloM. .
1070 0WCK La $A00f 4 00 —  silver metallic 
with matching vinyl top, red cloth Interior, tilt 
wheel, cruise control, AM-FM stereo 8 track, 
power door locks, one owner with 19,000 
miles.
1970 O0AN MARQUIS 2 D t —  silver metallic 
with red landau vinyl top, red velour interior, 
power windows, power door locks, electronic 
AM-FM stereo quod 8 track, tiH wheel, cruise 
control, power driver seat, power antenna, 
extro clean one owner.
1070 SU0ARU 4 D0 —  red with block vinyl 
top, black vinyl top, 4 cylinder, automatic, air, 
one owner with 22,000 milet.
1079 OAANADA 2 D0 —  Silver metallic with 
matching landau vinyl top, red cloth interior, 6 
cylirtder, automatic, air, AM-FM stereo 8 track, 
one owner wHh 15,000 milet.
1070 SU0A0U STATION W AOON —  red, 
block vinyl irXerior, air, luggoge rock, extra 
dean with 33,000 miles.
1070 LTD 4 D0 —  creme with brown cloth 
interior, automatic, air, AM radio, great buy on 
this unKI
1070 OOUOAR X0-7 —  Brown metallic with 
chamois landau vinyl roof, chamois bucket 
seats, AM-FM Strock, new tires, 37,000 miles. 
1070 FITM OUTH VOLARI 2 D0 —  White 
with tape stripes, red vinyl interior, small V-8, 
automatic, oir, 2f9JOOO miles.
1977 THUNDfR0IRD —  Black with matching 
vinyl top, dove grey cloth interior, power 
windows, power door locks, power seat, tilt 
wheel, cruise control, AM -FM  stereo quod 8 
track, local orteowrter cor with 41,(X)0 miles. 
1077 CHRTSUR NfWFORT 4 D0 —  brown 
metallic with matching vinyl top, sand cloth 
interior, fully looded, one owner cor with 
53,000 miles.
1070 LTD STATION W AOON COUNTRY
SOUIRI —  light brown metallic with wood 
groin sides, brown vinyl interior, fully loaded, 
local one owner cor with 52,000 miles.

FLASHY
1977 MERCURY 

COUGAR
2-door, bright red with 
red cloth seats Just 
ri0 it for the student.

JACK LEWIS

80ick
C adH lac-j00p

403&nirry 263-7354

SHARP
1977 PONTIAC 
GRAND PRIX

Blue inside and out. a 
very clean well cared 
for auto

JACK LEWIS 

Br IcIi

C o d ill0c-J00p
403 Scurry 263-7354

AOVgfITIBCAACMT FON N IM  
> GLASBCOCK C O U N TY  IN D C FC N  
D E N T SCHOOL D IS TR ICT It now 
0cc0pllnt toMt for tfw LROtlng for Oil. 
Got ond Oflw Mlnoralt on cortafn 
proporty twntd by ttw Q lw co ck  
County indtpendent School Olttrict 
doocribdd bdfow:

AN of ftkit corttln tr«ct or p«rcdl of 
Itnd tltiM lid m fti0  County of Glott 
cock ond SIdfoof Toxot, fowtt;

BEG INNING ot tho Norttwoot com  
or of 0  fNty-ocr0 tract of land dROdad 
to C.C. OazR by J .F . Sato. Nunnino 
North 188 ytfi to a ttaka, Thanci iMatt 
310 yds. tottaha, Thane# South 188 ydt 
to stokt. TTionca Eott 210 yda. to placa 
of boginnlno.

ContaMlna 7 acrat of lond, m ort or 
|0M. and w n p  tha Mm# proparty 
convayad to Ifia board of Truatapa of 
tha Gioaaceck County IndapanPant 
School DIttnet by Dtad datad Juna 88. 
1930. and racordad m Voluma 39. Papa 
777, of tha Daad Racordt of Glasscock 
County. Taxat.

Saaiad bidi will ba accapttd in tha 
Adm inittratlon Otfica throuph 
Dtcambar itih  at 1 ;00 p.m. at amich 
tima fhty adll ba opanad and raad 
aloud Tha btds wlH than ba tabutatad 
and pf iaanfid to tha board of Trut taat 
for action during tha ntirt board Ahaat 
mg an Oaoambtr IS, 19B0. Thoaa 
raquaating any tvrthar Information 
ahoutd contact tha Suparintandtnt af 
Schoolt, Olaacock County Indt 
pandant School Oittfict, Gordon City, 
Ttxaa.

O la tK ock  County Indapandant 
School DIttfict raaarvaa tha right to 
rafact any and all bldt.

•841 Novambar 88,27 4  
Oacambar 4,1980

1 2 0 0  O r « DECEMBER SPECIAL
STEAK

SANDWICH
$109

aigSpriiSQ

Offer good
P IC , I THSU DtC . 7

Dance Rock & Roll!
TH E U.S. KIDSFrom Dallas

1  ̂ Play Thurs., Fri., Sat. Night
I

504 au dw alih e* Long Necks Thurs. Night.
At the

PAPER MOON
Snyder Highway Dial 267-9186

pNxMxm tm m ixn xttxsa
Come Dance; To

Sam  D a w s o n
&  His C o v e n t r y  F ive  

9:00 p .m .-l:00  a.m . 
Sotardoy Doc. 6

A T  T H E  E L K S  L O D G E  
P U B LIC  IN VITED

Coma Early and~Eil]oyan 8oz. 
Staak for *6** 
tn 8:45 p.411.

pa m w m fKim tKWtt)

(A F  L A IS R F H O TO )

BRADLEY SEES P L A Y  - -  Gen. Omar Bradley leaves a New York Theater Wed
nesday night after viewint;; the Broadway hit “ Best Little Wlrardiouse in Texas.”  
Bradley is the nation’s oni y living five-star general. Men a(xx>mpanying him are 
unidentified.

said Keith Owen, spokesman 
for Warren Petri^eum Co. 
which is funding the 
operation.

The fam ilies were 
evacuated two months ago 
after offlcials discovered gas 
fumes seeping from the 
ground anci into the (Hty’s 
sewer line.

I'ests revealed the fumes 
were a mixture of propane 
and ethane gases.

Mont Bdvieu, a city of 
about 1,700 located 33 miles 
east of Houston, sits atop a 
saltdome that has the 
nation’s largest petro
chemical storage capacity.

Ĉ ity manager Jay Jorden 
said the cleanup operation is 
not “ moving as fast as we 
would like. We are just 
having to live with this until 
it is taken care of.”

Cleanup crews have 
drilled 290 test wells and plan 
to (bill SO additional wells in 
an effort to pinpoint the 
exact location of the 
escaping gas, Owens said.

Defendants told of bracelet
DUNCAN, Okla. (A P ) — Q.farged with first-degree 

Slaying defendant Olan mun le r  are 34-year-old
Randle Robison allegedly Robison and Johnny Gillum,

• * ■ idfe:was present when people 29, bot'hoftheHealdtonarea 
remarited that a British and Vdlliam  Starr Jordan, 
woman in the area had a gold 
bracelet possibly worth

25, of Wichita Falls, Texas.
Jordan is still in Wichita 

Falls, fighting extradition.

$4,000, a witness testified at a 
preliminary hearing here 
Wednesday.

The British woman was 
one of three people later 
found slain at a h<)use near 
Velma after an apparent 
robbery attempt, in
vestigators said.

Under questioning by 
Stephens Oiimty Dikrict 
Attorney Tony Burns, 
Sharon Briscoe of Healdton 
said the remark about the 
bracelet was made by Molly 
Davis of Healdton. Mrs. 
D avis ’ sister, Sheila 
Lovejoy, was one of the 
shooting victims.

FAMIL Y NIGHT
W*d. (and Thursday 

"Bring tiHa Family 
For $54X1"

No Dogs, PI ooto.
Spodal A 7 

RItx and R-7i 9 
Wad. A  Tha irsdoy

SboY toagh.
QENA

CHanoTHa ifEvt 
lANtSlYMOU*

7t10-0100

FACHERS FANTASY 
AND

RDCKHDUND RDUNDUP
Sponsorod By

Focotars Guild and Prospoctors Club
M V  Saturday a •.m. to  7 6 tjn . 

l # E v *  O * #  Sunday 1 0 a .m .to 0 a .m .

DDRA RGBERTS EXHIBIT BLDG*.
FAIR GROUNDS, BIG SPRING. TIXAS 

Things to Ruy and Soot 
oHond Modo Jowolry oSlldo Programs 
•Focotod Stonos oMhtorals

SNACK BAR BY
BIG SPRING EVENING LIONS CLUB

F A B E P L A N T

7tis-9t10

Movia Hotline 
267-5561

2401 Gragg 
Big Spring
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Farabee’s bill

C o m p eten cy  testing of teachers  proposed
Who Will H elp^u  
Clean Out Your Closet? 
Want Ads W ill! PHONE 263-7331

AUSTIN — Competency 
testing may take on new 
meaning for Texas teachers 
in the coming months.

Such testing for high 
school students is already a 
requirement for graduation, 
but a bill prefiled this week 
by Sen. Ray Farabee of 
Wichita Falls, would extend 
the idea to the teaching 
profession.

The bill calls for c o l l i e  
students to pass a basic skills 
test before they can enroll in 
any state-approved teacher 
education program and once 
more prior to certification.

Under a grandfather 
clause, the law would not 
affect those already certified 
or enrolled in a teacher 
education program, Farabee 
said.

In a statement released 
Monday, Farabee acknow

ledged that “ teacher testing 
alone will not insure quality 
education.

“ Other resources such as 
improved salaries and in
creased parent participation 
must be utiiized to insure 
quality education for our 
children.”

The legislature convening 
in January is expected to 
give a significant boost to 
teacher salaries and to in
crease the state’s financial 
assistance to local school 
districts, he said.

Despite that, the 30th Dis
trict senator expects a fight 
with various teacher groups, 
especially the Texas State 
Teachers Association, as 
well as criticism from some 
college officials.

TSTA President Dora 
Scott told a leg islative 
commission in September 
that her group opposes

SAN ANGELO — Grady 
Sims, 48, who has been 
sought since October on 
felony theft charges, has 
been admitted to Shannon 
Hospital here for treatment 
of carbon monoxide poison
ing

Two unidentified men re
portedly found Sima, 46, 
slumped beh l^  the wheal of 
a car at a roetfcide park on 
US 83 near Eden in Concho 
County.

DPS Patn^man Travis 
Hall of Eden said he noticed 
a hose leading from the car’s 
exhaust to the interior of the 
vehicle when he arrived at 
the park. Sims had already 
been removed from the car 
by the time he got there. Hall 
stated

A hospital spokesperson 
said Sims was moved out of 
the intensive care unit 
Monday but declined to offer 
a conAtion report- on the 
patient

Sims form erly was

manager of the San Angelo 
Blood Services. He offered 
for the city council in San 
Angelo in 1978 but lost. He 
was reported missing by his 
wife Oct. 8

About a month later, a 
Tom Green County grand 
jury indicted Sims on felony 
thm  charges. '

The indictment alleges a 
man with whom Sims shared 
a business office gave Sims a 
$500 check to pay rent, but 
Sims never made the 
payment to the landlord.

Three days following the 
San Angelo indictment, Sims 
was charged with felony 
theft in Abilene in con-, 
nections with chartered trips 
to Dallas Cowboy football 
games that never 
materialized.

Sims allegedly gave two 
worthless checks to Sunset 
Motor Lines of Abilene for 
two chartered buses to Texas 
Stadium Aug. 23

The P e rfe c t G if t  
fo r  the  

P e tite  S izes
Beautiful and exciting sleepwear for the young  

jnior. Gowns & PJ's in nylons and brushed' 

asfels and holiday reds.

Free Gift Wrapping

competency testing for 
te a c h e r  c e r t i f i c a t io n  
because the validity of such 
tests has not been proven.

“ If properly accredited, 
institutions training teachers 
should be accountable 
through their screening and 
evaluation procedures for 
the competency of those 
entering the training and for 
the four-year program 
leading to a bachelor degree 
and certification,”  she ad
ded.

However, those who will 
complain the loudest, 
Farabee said, may well be 
college officials who fear 
their education students are 
marginal and unable to pass

such tests.
Opposition from college 

officials may make passage 
of the bill difficult, Farabee 
said.

But he added that he hoped 
opposition from teacher 
groups will be tempered by 
the grandfather clause.

The bill, Farabee noted, is 
a result of findings by the 
Commission on Standards 
for the Teaching Profession, 
created by the last 
legislature.

As a part of its study, the 
commission looked at an 
e x p e r im e n ta l t e s t in g  
program instituted by the 
Dallas school district. 
Results showed that many of

the dis'rict’s teachers could 
not pass a minimum com
petency test similar to one 
being given students.

That in itself is a good indi
cation that some sort of 
testing is needed at the 
college level, Farabee said.

The senator also said the 
Texas Education Agency is 
now working on examples of 
what a teacher competency 
test might contain. The bill 
would provide $1 million 
during the next biennium to 
develop a testing program.

All test standard and 
starting dates would be set 
by the State Board of 
Education, according to the 
bill

3401 Gregg 
Big Spring

C L IP  T H IS  C O T E Z ^ J l

363-4793BURGER CHEF
DOUBLE CHEESE BURGER

BUY ONE 
GET ONE

(w ith this 
coupon)

Coupon Good I 
Thurs., Fri., I 

Sat., and Sun. | 
Dec. 4 , 5 , 6 & 7>

Limit 1 Coupon Per Custom er]

Missing San Angelo man 
admitted to hospital

Get Your Jock Pot Cord Punched
^ L A S T  W EIK 'S  W  -NCR

$ 3 5 0 ® ®
• CA»»0 ^

^h6 p The 6 IANT
FOR BETTER MEAT

FRESH LEAN
SEMI BONLESS

PORK ROASTM
FRESH LEAN

OCH BLUE RIBBON BEEF 
ALFBEEF ^  $ 1  39

HINDQUARTER1B.M”  •
.  C U T-W R A P P E D -F R O Z E N

FOREQUARTER i b . *1 ”  t h e  w a y  y o u  w a n t
_______________  CALL OR COME BY!

PORK STEAK,?!''’
HOMEMADE 

ALL PORK

SAUSAGE OR
MILD LB

THRIFT KING 
ALL PURPOSE

FLOUR 25
LB. BAG

THRIFT KING 
PRE CREAMED

SHORTENING 42 OZ. 
CAN

SHURFINE
WAFFLE N PANCAKE

SYRUP QT.
DECANTER

GEBHARDTS
REFRIED

BEANS 15 OZ. 
CAN

SHURFINE

SPINACH s: 3 ,..9 9
SHURFRESH 
ALL FLAVORS

ICE CREAM 1/3 gallon

BOUNTY JUMBO 
ROLL

PAPER TOWELS 7 9 *
SUPER SUDS

DETERGENT GIANT
BOX

GOOCH BEEF 
7-BONE

STEAK LB
GOOCH BEEF 
ARM ROUND

ROAST $ ] 7 9
GOOCH BEEF 
CHUCK

ROAST
PREMIUM QUALITY 
LEAN GROUND

BEEF $ 1 4 9
LB. 1

U.S. NOI RUSSET

POTATOES '.V.' $1 79

TEXAS SWEET

TANGERINES , 3 9 "
WASHINGTON
D'AJOU

PEARS .3 9 "
CALIFORNIA

AVOCADOS 6 i l
FRESH SEA FOOD AT

THE LITTLE GIANT

« m u «
GIANT DISCOUNT FOOD STORE

WE REDEEM USDA FOOD STAMPS 611 Hours m \
lAMESAJfWY 8:30 A M -7 :00  PM
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AAM ’s Marvin Meek labeled mover, shaker

Bergland beefs up releases
By STEVE SNIDER

StatM N«wt S«rvtc«
WASHINGTON -  Bob 

Rerfiland. the soon-to-be ex
secretary of Agriculture for 
the soon-to-be ex-President 
Jimmy Carter, has never 
been one to cringe from the 
public eye.

And the USDA. known at 
times to chum out a full foot- 
stack of press releases and 
official publications each 
week, has never been shy 
about putting the boss’s 
name-up high for the an
nouncement of a new grand 
or federal program.

But in the month before the 
election, Bergland’s “ an
nouncing”  appeared to hit a 
peak. An unofficial count 
revealed 11 different 
releases, texts, or govern
ment-written articles that 
featured the Minnesotan's 
name near the top

It started Oct 1 with 
“ More than $173 million of 
national forest revenues is 
being distributed to 38 states 
and Puerto Rico, Secretary 
of Agriculture Bob Bergland 
announced today "

It ended Oct. 31 with "The

U S . Department of 
Agriculture has approved 
loans to nine telephone 
systems totaling $20,784,000 
Secretary of Agriculture Bob 
Bergland said the loans were 
made through the Depart
ment’s Rural Electrication 
Administration (R E A ).”

Along the way there was:
—“ Bergland Announces 

$10 Million in Ix>ans to Help 
F inance H y d ro e le c tr ic  
Plants.

—“ Bergland Says Phone 
and Electric Systems Helped 
Create Jobs.

—“ Bergland Strengthens 
FmHA County Office Staffs 
to Help With Drought 
Ixjans.”

*  *  *

Marvin Meek and his 
A m erican  A g r icu ltu re  
Movement have also not 
carved a reputation as the 
quiet kids on the agriculture 
block, but the talk has 
almost always been tongue- 
lashings of the Carter USDA-

With his favorite  
Republican presidential 
nominee Ronald Reagan 
coming to the White House,

F o r m e r  Heral d publ isher

'Dub' Pearson replaced 

as publisher at Bryan
John T Williams, form

erly general manager of 
the San Angelo Standard 
Times, has been named 
publisher and president of 
the Bryan-College Station 
-Eagle

Williams succeeds W S. 
(Dub) Pearson, form er 
publisher and president of 
the Big Spring Herald, ef
fective Dec. 31 

The Eagle is a member of 
the Metro group of Harte- 
Hanks Communications Inc. 
Tucker Sutherland, San 
Angelo publisher, is 
president of the Metro group 

Pearson joined Harte- 
Hanks in 1972, when he 
moved to Big Spring from 
Midland to become 
publisher. He took over as 
publisher of the Bryan- 
College Station paper in 1976 

The announcement about 
Williams’ promotion was 
made by Richard T 
.Schlosberg HI. senior vice 
president of Harte-Hanks 
and president, newspaper 
operations.

“ Dub (Pearson ) has 
served Harte-Hanks well for 
many years and we wish him 
the best in his new pursuits,”  
Schlosberg said 

Williams. 36. joined Harte- 
Hanks in 1975 as manager, 
financial services, and was 
promoted '.he following year 
to corporate director, 
financial services He 
became treasurer of the 
company in 1978 and was

named general manager of 
the Standard-Times in 
March 1979

He joined the Eagle as 
general manager in (ictober 
this year.

A graduate of Baylor. 
Williams is a Certified  
Public Accountant. His 
father was once president of 
a San Angelo bank John 
Williams was born in San 
Angelo.

Pearson has not an
nounced his plaas for the 
future

Commenting on Williams’ 
new assignment. Sutherland 
said. “ Bryan-College Station 
is one of the fastest growing 
markets in the nation, and 
John will be a major asset in 
The totip-ow
with the market “We are 
con0dei4 h fn  fkh.an Out
standing Jnlf'’

H a rte -H a n k s  C om 
munications. Inc owns and 
operates 29 daily 
newspapers and 68 non-daily 
publications in 43 markets. 
Also owned and operated by 
the New York Stock 
E x ch a n g e  co m p a n y  
( symbol: HHN) are four VH- 
F network a ffilia ted  
television stations and five 
AM and six FM radio 
stations in 11 markets, two 
trade publications, three 
a lte rn a te  d is tr ibu tion  
companies, four CATV 
systems and three market 
research firms.

Meek is part of the “ in 
crowd” as AAM director 
David Senter wrote recently 
in the group’s newsletter:

As Marvin quickly 
realized, everybody in 
Washington knows who 
A.A M. is and who Marvin 
Meek is Senator Jepsen 
(Democrat of Iowa) came 
into a meeting and said: Am 
I glad to finally meet the 
famous Mr. M e^...You  are 
a mover, shaker, the cutting 
edge for change. He said the 
A.A M. is a very well thought 
of and powerful force here in 
D C. and in America. We met 
w ith  R e p r e s e n ta t iv e  
Hagedorn, Senator Dole, and 
many important people"

♦  ♦  ♦

Texas had more ap
plications for emergency 
feed aid payments than any 
state in the nation during the 
fiscal year ending Oct. 1 and 
received more than half of 
all the money paid out during 
the period.

Nearly $23.4 million was 
paid under the program in 
the year beginning Sept. 30. 
1979 Texas got $13.5 million 
in aid money, which is used 
to help agriculture 
(jToducers buy feed during 
periods like last summer’s 
drought

* * *

A group of IISDA scientists 
traveled into the Maryland 
suburbs recently had bought 
fast food from three of the 
most papular chains in the 
country They got the Whaler 
with Cheese from Burger 
King. McDonaldland Cookies 
from McDonalds, and a 
Super .Shef from Burger 
CTief. In fact, they bought 
everything there was to buy 
at all three outlets, except 
for a few beverages

W h ites face 

theft counts
James Earl White, 901 NW 

FMUl, irfhd ’fcobby Wayne 
J^fhi(f. M me.4iddress. were 

.^.acrested at t^ ir  residence 
on a charge of theft of gas 
from a vehicje belonging to 
Juan Arguello.

Arguello filed the com
plaint in the office of Justice 
of the Peace Lewis Heflin 
Wednesday, the same day of 
the offense

The Whites were arrested 
Wednesday also. Bond was 
set by Heflin at $10,000 for 
Bobby and $5,000 for James. 
James’ bond was originally 
set at $10,000 by Justice of 
the Peace Bobby West but 
later lowered to $5,000 by 
Heflin

Who Will Help You 
^11 ^ u r  Boat?

FHONB 263-7331
Want Ads W ill!

r L C C S H E I M
C A N  YOU REALLY AFFORD AN YTH IN G LESS

FOR HOLIDAY 
STOCKINGS

S c o t t
•lackorC«m»l

Flo n h tim  shoes are perfect stocking staffers. A  (^ift of quality and 

good taste that will remind him of you with every step he takes.

S H O E  F I T  C O M M N Y
IfO l Gr»gq Wg

And what did the leader of 
this excursion into quick 
cuisine have to say at the end 
of the trip? “ We need better 
data about the fats people 
eat,”  said Hal Slover, a 
USDA research chemist. The 
Ag department crew found, 
for instance, the special 
sauce on a McDonald’s Big 
Mac has 105 calories, 
compared to 159 calories 
worth of mayonnaise on 
Burger King’s Whopper The 
calories in both sandwiches 
were more than 40 percent 
fat.

About the same per
centage of fat swam in the 
french fries at the three 
outlets, but the researchers 
found as much as a 30 per

cent difference in the 
amount of fries in a regular 
serving.

The studies of fat levels 
are considered especially 
significant because * about 
one percent of all the food 
consumed in the U.S. is 
purchased at one of these 
three chains. Said Slover, 
“ Reliable data aren’t as 
easy to get as you think.”

♦  ♦  ♦
For the 99 percent who are 

apparently buying their food 
elsewhere, the USDA reports 
dried prunes and raisins are 
plentiful for December, as 
are milk and dairy products, 
pork, oranges, grapefruits, 
tangerines, apples and 
broiler-fryers.

Robin Ethridge named 1980 
Texas Farm Bureau Queen

Robin Ethridge. 16. of 
Coahoma, was named the 
1980 Texas Farm Bureau 
Queen Monday night at the 
47th annual Texas Farm 
Bureau convention in San 
Antonio.

Miss Ethridge is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hob Ethridge She was 
named winner in the event 
from among eight district 
competitors.

Competitors were judged 
on poise. p«‘rsonality and 
app>earance Runner-up in 
the contest was Ix)rraine 
Helle. 17. of Mission.

Miss Ethridge, a Coahoma 
high school junior, is active 
in track and is a member of a 
4-H club. She lists cooking, 
horseback riding, basketball

and tennis as her hobbies.

Taking the title of Farm 
Bureau Queen entitles the 
winner to an expense paid 
trip to the American Farm 
Bureau Convention in New 
Orleans in January. Miss 
Ethridge will also be entitled 
to attend the Texas Farm 
Bureau Youth Citizenship 
Seminar in Waco in July.

Miss Ethridge plans to 
attend Texas A&M 
University upon graduation 
from Coahoma High. She 
plans to study agri-business 
or veterinary medicine.

Master-of-ceremonies at 
the contest was Millard 
Shivers, manager of rural 
development for Blue Cross. 
Blue .Shield, out of Dallas.

Celebrate the 
Holiday in Style!

>

Christmas Reds for the 
new born thru size 14 
for girls. Boys thru size 4. 
Make your Christmas 
Lay-a-way Today!

“W’e keep kids in ititches'*

THE KID’S SHOP
201 East 3rd 267-S381

WE HAVE RE-OPENED IN COAHOMA, TEXAS
CHILDREN'S CLOTHING STOCK

DUE TO CIRCUMSTANCES BEYOND OUR CONTROL IT WAS NECESSARY TO MOVE 

OUR MERCHANDISE TO COAHOMA, TEXAS, ONE BLOCK NORTH OF I.S. 20. WE 

APOLOGIZE FOR THE INCONVENIENCE THIS MAY HAVE CAUSED OUR CUSTOMERS

THIS IS A SPECIAL PURCHASE THAT MUST BE SOLD

BELOW DEALERS COST
BUY INFANTS, TODDLERS, AND PRE-TEEN CLOTHING AT 
UNHEARD OF SAVINGS.

EVERY THING SOLD A T 5 0 %  TO 7 5 %
OFF REGULAR PRICE

^ W W W  \ 11

; WINTER COATS i
^  NIKI-LONDON FOG ^  
i .  WEATHER TAMER ETC. S

I  50% I
^  OFF REG. PRICE S

OTHER w in te r  
dresses RHJOCED

ALL NAME BRAND MDSE. 
HEALTH-TEX-HER MAJESTY, 

WRANGLER, SEDGEP1ELD, 
DONMOOR, REED'S WORLD

FOR GIRLS, MARTHA'S MINIATURE, 

LUVIT AND MANY MORE

SEE 
YOU 

FRIDAY AT 

COAHOMAI

ALL FIRST QUALITY 
MDSE. NO SECONDSI

— PERSONAL CHECKS ACCEPTED—
The size of our rented building 
limits us from disployin;^ all of this 
merchandise at one 

time —  so we will be adding 

FYYore merchandise as it is sold. 
Check our store daily for bargains

ALL SALES FINAL
(WE CANNOT EXCHANGE MERCHANDISE AT THESE PRICES)

_______________  STORE HOURS 9:00 A .M . T i l  7;00 P .M .
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Waat Band 6-Qaart 
# 5 3 4 6  (Sava S6.96) 

Safeway 
Special!

EACH EACH

SUPER

plantland
TROPICAL PIANTS

UfJIT SIFT lOCiU
Aaaartad. 10 lack Pat

* 14“
Trop ica ls i4M N i J39^^  

HOLIDAY DECORATIONS

kWreaths
NavaltyPiN 
16 lack 

'Daar Wrutka
EACH

Center Piece
e Carih 6M ElicMc 
Ckrlifii CaMv Pliee. ElCh

Gold Lantern
— *

EMh

West Bend 
Party Perk

22-Cnp # 3 5 2 0 . Polished 
Metal Finish. Two-W ay Faucet 

(Sava 33.00) Special!

EACH

Hankscraft Vaporizer
1 ^  U illH S in  0  ^  A A

^  A n  5 1 5 1

E A C H ^ l

I GiIIh  Sin 
Ailtailic SlMt-Ofl. 
VitikItWilir LntI' 

(Sin S2 30)
Special!

PHOTO & GIFT
— CENTER

4̂

Snap-N-Snug Blanicet
CiMin i l  

• IM o r 'I r im
(San 34.50)
Special!

imATCHESi
Far Men and Wonian 17 Jawnla. Styles By G ru n  
^  Elgin. Halbros and Mora. Limitod Qaantitias 
^  (Sava $12.93) Special'

!>0 y o u r
^ .C H O IC E

EACH

“ Gotcha Gun” 
Hair Dryer

Norolco H O I7 0 7 .2  Speed. 
1000 Watts. Pistol Grip 
(Sava $3.00) Special'

EACH

Arlington Puncli Set
ly Aadwr HKkiRf 
I Iw l. I liSIt.
12 CiM 4 12 H iiirs 
(Sava '2.50) Special!

MIRRO 
PERCOLATOR

Celoaial Style 
4-8  Capa # E -3 2 0  
Ahnond or Harvest Color 
(Sava $5.00) Special'

SPECIAL OITER • • •

SAFEWAY
Save money and 

dean your carpets 
with proliessional- 
type results when 
you rent an

'SteauiY'Carpet 
Cleaning Sysim

This coupon is 
f;ood for $3.00 off 
the rental of an 
HR 'Steam ' 
System between 
now and
December 11. To  
get your refund,

sroMcouroN

Mr. Grocer: After refund payment to cuitomer by you, HR will redeem this $3.00 H  
coupon directly vl» our representative if received on the rental of an HR "Steam" 3
Carpet Cleaning System lor the duration of this offer. Void where prohibWed, H
taxed Of restricted by law. RENTAL RECEIPT MUST BE ATTACHED.

___________________________________ DATf Of RENTAL
limit: one per rental (Customer signature) Offer expires: U/lt/BO

simply present this 
coupon when you 
rent an HR 
'Steam ' System 
from any 
participating 
Safeway. Limit is 
one per family.
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Tw o  HC students gain photography aw ards
Two pnotographers on the 

1979-1960 Hawk Reporter 
staff have received awarcb 
from the  ̂Rocky Mountain 
Press Association for feature 
photography, according, to 
Stephen L^acy. joumajism 
instructor at Howard 

■ College.
Courtney Carroll won a 

first in feature photography 
and Mike Henry won a 
second in feature

Malpractice 
suit filed

Dr. James Matthews and 
Dr. W.A. Riley, both of Big 

'Spring, have bwn named as 
defendants in a malpractice 

■suit filed by former patient
• Robert Ernest Jones.

Jones is maintaining in his 
petition that complications 

'arising from a condition in 
his right leg led to amputa
tion of the leg to the mid
thigh. He maintains the 
physicians delayed treat
ment on the leg too long after 

. his problem was diagnosed, 
with the result that the leg 
had to be amputated in 
October of 1979. Jones is also 
charging negligence and 

. departure from standards of 
m ^ ica l care on the part of 
the physicians.

No monetary figure for a 
settlement was mentioned 

. by Jones’ legal representa
tion.

Construction 
plunge posted 
in Big Spring
Construction during 

■ November took a severe 
drop when compared to the 
same month last year.

• Construction for Novem
ber of this year totaled only 
$211,696, compared to 
$3,250,662 for November of 
1979. Totals for the year-to- 
date had been holding their 
own with those of 1979 until 
this month when 1980 figures 
came to $4,783,889, com
pared to $7,204,490 50 for the 
same period last year.

One project accounted for 
well over half of the total 
construction costs for the 
month. The Carter Furniture 
Company will construct an 
addition to its store at 200 
Scurry at an estimated cost 
of $125,000

The only other projects to 
top $10,000 were two new 
homes at 1201 Barnes and 
1302 Lamar. Both will be 
built by J&J Construction 
Company at a cost of $22,500 
apiece

FAMILY NIGHT
Wwd. ond Thursday 

"Bring tha Family 
For $S,00"

No Dogs, Pioasa.
Spodol At 

RItx and R-70 
Wad. A Thursday

ShaS Um gh... 
Q E N A

ROWLANDS

7i00-9t20

B«yond t(m« ItMlf
h« wiM Itnd h#f

CHBSIOn«l KEVf 
lANI StYMOl*

/
f i  "  I S

7:10-9i00

Aa AbwHcab Draaai 
I Bseoam b Lanr* Mory

SLSKYSfi^TEK
| T n M M Y L E E jr » J E S

IllAiaiiil
’f i m7dN>-9t20

7 t1 0 -«i4 5

‘ WHcTB BlOBFBr 
Itian •

I >p— ding

^ A R P L A N T
lED

7l15-9i10

M ovIb Hotline 
267-5561

photography for colleges 
under 1,000 full-time 
enrollment.

The winning feature 
photograph appeared in the 
Sepl. 17, 1979, issue of the 
Hawk Reporter and was a 
series of two pictures of 
Susan Martin catching a 
balloon during dorm com
petition.

The second place 
photograph was in the same 
issue and shows a student 
framed by the shadows of the 
lattice work in front of the 
administration building. The 
same photo won third place 
feature photograph in the

Texas Junior College Press 
Association contest last 
year.

Due to a delay in judging, 
the photography awards 
were not announced last 
summer along with the

writing and yearbook 
awards.

The Hawk Reporter won 
first place in the general 
excellence category for its 
division. The Hawk Reporter 
is printed by the Herald.

Big S p rin g  w o m a n  g ra n te d  

e m e rg e n c y  n a tu ra liza tio n
A Big Spring woman, 

Frances June Wiggins, was 
granted an em ergency 
naturalization in Abilene 
Tuesday so she could obtain 
a passport to visit her 
mother, who is “ quite ill" in

England, said U S. District 
Clerk Georgia Sanders.

Ms. Wiggins took her oath 
of citizenship before U.S. 
District Judge Halbert 0. 
Woodward at the federal 
courthouse in Abilene.

NEW MANAGEMENT — George Robinson, Annie 
Ward, and Jim Ward stand with Chamber of Commerce 
Ambassadors at the ribbon cutting for the Waterhole No.

> (PHOTO SY SILL eONSHai)

3 Steakhouse. The steakhouse, located on the North 
Access Road in Coahoma, is celebrating its Grand Open
ing under new management.

Biscuits
Mrs. Wright’s • Buttermilk 

or • Homestyle (Save 38e on 6)

Safeway Special'

6 s s i
Lady Scott

Toilet Tissue Prints 
(Save 46< on 2)

Safeway Special!

Blue Bonnet
Margarine Quarters
(Save 50* on 2)
Safeway Special!

16-oz.
Ctns.I Margarine

Light Crust

Fruit Drinks SHOP & SAVE
at '
SAFEWAY

Fr&Sh Fruits and Vegetables

Florida. Full of Juice! 
Easy to Peel! Tangyl
Safeway Special!

Lbs.

Look For The A r r c ^  For Extra Sairlngsl

efried  Beans Qertiardt
Safeway Special!

h.BWkiasy tipecta/.' Can W

Navel Oranges 
Ruby Grapefruit

Calitornia. SwMtl
Safeway Special! — Lb.

Texas Ruby Red
Safeuay Special! Each

IC
• CeSarde • Turnips • Curly or 
S M g M  Laal Mustard B u n ch '

Large Broccoi gQ
Fraoh oiMlTendarl 1
Sa/tumy Special! — Lb. we We

0
Green Cabbage 
Texas Yams 
Yellow Onions 
Russet Potatoes 
GoM Dust Croton 
GoMen Pothoshry 
Green Nepthytis 
Square Planter 
Dracaena Marginata

CrtBp HMdBl

Em V T «b m

Ftmrtwa —Lb. %
M  Mo. 1 S-Lb. (

•cotc^ Boy bog «

5 Inch Pol Each

5 Inch Wot Each

9 Inch Wol Each
Aoaoflod hrioB $

• hvch Wol Each

•Inch Pol Each

Pitted Dates 
Chopped Dates 
Pitted Dates o. 
Breakfast Prunes 
Seedless Raisins 
Golden Raisins t 
Seedless Raisins
Seedless Raisins Town Mom—

Lemon Juice

Oromodary
•-MX

Dromadary Whg
1E-OX

Oromadary Whg
2-Lb

Scotch buy Whg 

TownHou—  ^Q^*^"**

•— S1U
Whg. i

Speruil! Pkga.

lS>ox.l 
Town Hou—  Ctn.

Texize Glass Plus 
Chicken Spread 
Dial Bath Soap

WHh Spr*y*r 
Safeway Sp^ia l!

•-OS.'
Bottle

Underwood 4.7Baz. 
Safeway Special! Can

OoodoranI Bor
Sa/e.vay^Meial!

Safeway Quality Frozen Foodal

Orange Juice Q  $|
Scotch Buy Concentrate. _  ■  6~OZ. H
Refreshing! Safeway Special' C a n s

Honey Buns 
French Fries

Morton (Save 4Ss on 2) 
Safeway Special!

Bol-a«r (Savo 17« on 3) 
Safeway ̂ >eeial! Pkga.

Roll Dough
Bridglord Clovaflaaf.
Safeumy Special! 24-02. Pkg.
-  ^  —  In Suttw M mcb

L b  S U B I ir  P B S S  Sm/Ĥ y ̂ sê îmr
Can*

or • LIm# Juica 4.9-ai. 4 9 ‘

RED OR 
GOLDEN Apples
Extra Fancy Red or Golden 
Delicious. Washington State
Safeway Special.' — Lb.^

D'Anjou Pears ..49*
Golden Bananas 3 J1
Fresh Pineapple .Jl®*

Lettuce n a t  ^  G ift B askets
Oreen HeoOsI
Safeway Special!

Avocados o f ic  $ Q 9 5
Safeway Special! Each}

r , 9 2 *

German Chocolate
Poor Boy Sandwich S  4 **
Blueberry W affles 88*

Ice Cream

Hush Puppies
QoM Kino. TM lyt M
Safeway S pecM !  IS -o a . Pkg. W

Fish n ile ts  
Mrs. Goodcookie 
French Fries *;s:94*
Totino's Pizza .SeAwwy %er<of.' Ptt̂ . L

Q  I
Lucerne Aesorted Flavors
Flavor of the Month: Holiday Fruil S Nut
(Save 44«) Safeway Special!

*/>-Gallon 
Ctn.

'7'-
Look For The Arrows For Extra Savings!

Hi-C Fruit Drinks 
Creamette Pasta 
Jiffy Muffin Mix 
Oriental Noodles 
Potted M eat 
Friskies Cat Food

(••—Me—I)
Smfewmy Specimi!

(S «—  4Et on 4)
Sid***^y Speciei!

Com Muffin 
(Sovo J lio n E )

S^tumy ^>eciel!

Monidion Womon Euprann 
(Sovo4ioont)

Smfewmy Specimi!

m o w  (Sovo 
Smfewmy Specimi!

14)

5^oui«y
lloonS) 
ly Specimi!

4
4A

.10 » »  
M  Cana 1
A  7-OZ. 

■ Pkga. 1 r

1% I.S-oi. 
W  Pk#*- 1 14

V,

3-oz. 
W  Pkoa. 1

y ̂

HL  3-oa. 
■  Cana 1

\r\j 
\ ?
X*:

4  SS-oz. *1 Vs

W  Cana A Sxs

Pineapple Juice
Del Meats

n. Cee $1.19
Apricot Halves

Un—eled Del Monte

, 8 7 ^

Deep Cleonin9 For Laundry!

Gain Detergent
Gets All Your Wosh Cleon ond Bright! 

• 49-02. Box • 84-02. Box

$2.15 $3.59

Fruit Cocktail
Del AAonts

6 9 ^17-01. Cei

Pear Holves
CM Met.

For Dishes and Fine Fabrics!

Ivory Liquid
• 12-01. 
Plottk

• 22-01. 
PImfic

•32-01.
Pl«tic

75' $1.35 $1.89
• 41-02. 
Plotfic

$2.79

Hunt's Ketchup
fttch Temete Hovorl

32-ei. lathe $1.13
Wisic

Liquid Detergent
Gallon Plastic

$7.27

Tomato Sauce
Hunt’s. TK<k A Ricti!

Il-et. Cen 4 7 ^

Rich Lather!

Style Shampoo
* Ooop Clooning or 

• Mottfvrritns Formulet

kMM$ 1 . 9 9

Wk
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Borden County annihilates Hermleigh
BORDEN COUNTY — Ah 

four Borden County 
basketball teams scored 
wins over Hermleigh in 
action here Tuesday night.

The Borden County boys 
varsity took a 69-44 win to 
even their record at 1-1, with 
Bart McMeans pouring in 28 
points to lead the way.

Kenny Riley had 17 for 
Hermleigh, now 0-2.

In the girls varsity game, 
the B o r ^  County team 
increased their record to 3-0 
with a lopsided 74-13 
triumph. ■Hiey led 22-0 at the 
end of the first stanza, and 
54-4 after three quarters.

Tally Griffin had 22 for

Borden County, with Jana 
Edwards and Gena Faught 
adding 14.

Borden County’s boys JV’s 
won by a 35-12 count, with 
Sammy Williams and Scott 
Jones each scoring eight.

In the girls JV battle.

Forsan  JH S takes two from Coahom a
FORSAN — The Forsan 

JHS basketball teams swept 
a pair of games here Monday 
night from the Coahoma 
eighth graders.

The Forsan girls took a 21- 
15 win over Coahoma, with 
Elvira Rodriquez leading the

way with six points. Moron 
and Smith paced Coahoma 
with four points each.

The Forsan girls are now 
1-1 for the year, while 
Coahoma is 0-1.

The Forsan boys then 
blasted Coahoma by 30-14.

Todd East and Mitch Hayes 
paced Forsan with 12 and 10 
points, respectively, while 
Rains had six for Coahoma.

The win was the second 
without a loss for Forsan, 
while it was the season 
opener for Coahoma.

Borden County took a 62-15 
win. Roxie Wolf and Maria 
Benabidez had 16 and 12 
points, respectively, for BC.

Runnels girls lose
ANDREWS — The Run

nels girls basketball team 
open^ up their season here 
Monday night by absorbing a 
30-18 loss from Andrews 
JHS

“ We were very tight and 
nervous,”  said Runnels 
Coach Barbara Fletcher.

Alice Lopez had seven to 
pace Runnels, with Adrianne 
Allen adding five.

W in d o w  Shopper, B ig  S p rin g , T x , D ec. 4, 1980

HC looks super tough in win

Hawks blast Amarillo
By NATHAN POSS

Sports Editor
The Am arillo College 

Badgers came into Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum Monday 
night tagged as the favorites, 
but the Howard College 
Hawks refused to listen, 
putting on their best per
formance of the year in 
blasting their way to an 84-62 
win. It was the conference 
opener for both teams.

And while the 22-point 
margin of victory seems 
large, it could have been

much worse
The Hawks came out red 

hot, and stayed that way 
longer than anyone ex
pected, including Coach 
Harold Wilder. ‘ ‘ I kept 
thinking the bubble would 
burst,”  he said after the 
contest. “ But we just kept on 
playing extrem ely well 
throughout”

After jumping out to an 
early 7-4 lead, the Howard 
College men applied the 
smoke to the visitors. Behind 
the shooting of Randy

Corker, who had 11 points in 
the first ten minutes, the 
Hawks reeled off 16 of the 
next 17 points to increase 
their lead to 23-5 midway 
through the opening half.

Amarillo usually just had 
one shot at the bucket in the 
early going, as the inside 
rebounding of Corker, Ron 
Akins and Kenneth Jones 
simply disallowed any 
second chances for the 
Badgers.

Amarillo’s Maurice Brad
ford finally sank a field goal

Golden Corn Cling Peaches
D «l M ont* • C r**m  S tyl* 

~  • W hole K *rn *l
(S * v *  3M  on 3)

Safeway Special!

1 7 -0 2 .
Cans

iBdllNir]

Del M ont* Yellow  
(S ave  18« on 2)

Safeway Special!

1 6 -0 2 .
Cans

Green Beans
Del Mont*. Cut

(Save 35* on 3)
Safeway Special’

11 6 -0 2 .
Cans

Tomato Sauce
Del M ont*. Thick «  Rich! 

(S a ve  2Sc on 5)

Safeway Special'

5 - 1W C a n s  A

Green Peas t illiia  Low Prices And Save

Del M ont* Sweet. Tenclerl 
(S a ve  41c on 3)

Safeway Special’

1 7 -0 2 .
Cans

Tomato Juice 
le a f  Spinach 
Sauerkraut 
Enchiada Sauce 
Taco Sauce

0«l Mont*

D*)Monl*
Whol*L**t

Dot Mont*

15-ox., 
C*n

0*1
Mont* 11.2-01. 
MHd Bom*

0*t Mont*

Mini-Cans
_ _  Cut sr Frsncft

• Green Beans titeMi. •-«. c «i
• S liced Carrots •js-m . c*n
• C o r n  Cr*wn styl*. STS-*!. C*n

• C orn  Who)* K*m*(. S7S-*x. Cwi

• G reen  P ea s  t.5.*x. Can 

•S p in a ch  7.7»-*i.c*«
Safeway 
Special!

Cans

Pineapple
Del M ont* • S liced  

o r • Crushed 
(S ave  35c on 3)

Safeway Special'

8 . 2 5  0 2 .  

Cans

Finest Quality Meatsl

%

Fine W ines!
M F  Bovm-ai

n  Pass, TaiM

Blue Nun

7S0 ML
Wkt* availabt* in Safeway Slor* In SSF 
e*«arae* Co. cone**aion at lh**a locallons;

«1900-10 Oraeg • «M Coeag* Far* S/C 
Sfg Sprms Big Spring

Tomato Catsup
Town House. Special’

S h o rte n in g  *....* w** 
Grape Nuts C e re a l. 
Grated Tuna 
G&W Pizzas  
K ra ft Velveeta

32>oz.
BoN I*

^  - -  - -- I

97-

\At YourSafewayl

S a fe w a y  s thrifty  

S c o tc h  B u y  

B ra n d  c a n  really 

h e lp  y o u  fight 

in fla tio n  It 

c a rrie s

S a fe w a y  s S eal 

of G o o d  Q u a lity  

o n  e v e ry  

p ro d u c t  

g u a ra n te e d  to 

p le a se  in e v e ry

Enriched Flour 
Cake Mixes 
Margarine 
Cut Green Beans 
Liquid Bleach 
D etergent

Scotch Buy

Scotch Buy 
Aaaortod Layor Cako*

\
Scotch Buy 

Regular Ouartar*

Scotch Buy

Scotch Buy 
For Whilor Whltool

IS.S-ot.1
Box

Ctf).

Qal.
Ftaatic

Scotch Buy 
No Phoophatoa

Paper Towels
Scotch Buy 
Abaerbonit

85-Sq.Ft.
Roll

Salad Dressing
Scotch Buy 

For Bandwtchoal

Round Steak
Full Cut. Includes 
Eye of Round! 
USDA Choice 
Heavy Beef.
Safeway Specied!

-Lb.

— For Burgers or Chili!—

Premium Ground Beef
or • Chill Grind.

Safeway Special!
(Beef Patties -Lb. $1.89)

— Lb.

Boneless Round
Stoak. Fult Cut. USDA Chetca 
tfaavy Saaf. Safeway Special!— Lb.

109
ueOA Cbeae* NeevyRump Roast 

Boneless R o a s tH ^ ^  
Bottom Round 
Top Round Steak

“ c T  Pork Chops
Cantor Cut Rib. 
Safeway Special

Chops 
Pork Roast *3

—Lb.

CSR*ei Cwt Let*
.«e/e«i«> Rectal- — Lb.

Sirloin Roast -t*
Pork Loin Ribs -t*
Fryer Thighs ’' - f S B  
Split Breasts 
Mexican Sausage —Lk
Eckrich SausageF .Wew«> .VerwM— L b

Boneless Brisket taoo
USDA Chote* t«**n S*W. Whot* I
Safeway !^»ecial! —Lb. A

Beef Short Ribs ^
Round Tip Roast^B£^-La ’2*̂  
Ground Round "3 ? E r-L A *2 ”  
Beef Patties - l* * ! ”  
Whole Lobster xsrr us:-.*-.*2** 
Red Snapper xjirr/sn -t* *l** 
Fish Sticks - l* * ! ”
Fish Cakes - l* 69*

Sliced^Bacon
39

Reynolds Wrap 
Finish Compound 
Borateem D e te r ^  
Derm as^e Liquid 
Sandwich Bags 
Tidy Cat Litter

Alumtnum Foil 
Safeway Special!

19” Wlda , 
2S-Bg.FLi

For Diahtaa*h*r*
Safeway Special!

Safeway
f e c ia l !

For Dtahoal 23-ox.'
Safeway ̂ tecia l! Plaattc

Olad Ftaatic 
Safeway Special!

Cat Box FMarl 
Safeway Special!

1W-CLf
Fke.1

tO-Lb.'

Slab. RlndlBBS _
Full of Flavor!
Safeway Special'

— L b .

Safeway Bacon

Eckrich Sausage

'2
Ragutar tmokad
Safeu<ay Special!

— Lb.

Eckrich
• Jumbo Maai.
^>ecial!

Franks 
$189

1-Lb.
Pkg

Smok-Y-Links 
$145

SpeciaU 10-01.^
Pkg.

Meat Franks
Safeway Special! (Baal IS 
Franks 19-az. Fkg. 11.00)

Hormel W ranglers-jrr-U i *2**

*1“

Sliced Bologna $419
Oacar May*r • Ragular
or-Baaf Safeway ̂ >ecial!

■ •"«» I ■■
P .^er4*i’ PEp.

Taco Mix w r:
Carl's Sausage 
Carl’s S a u s a g e *r :^ -^ *3 “  
Armour Bacon

Ham & Cheese S E  
Sliced Salami v t t l ”
Braunschweiger 3 H !  -^ 9 9 *  
Large Bologna 
Rath Bacon "'tit’2**

Orafix
SfBcimi DfiOuft AdkeeivB

T.O. $  1. 4 9

Pertonal Touch 
T.i« *■<■ x««a

$ 1 .6 9

Stova Top Stuffing Mix 
Whita Cornbraod Mix ou.iy.M 
Enchilada Souco ouiifa. 
Frathliha Cut Graon Baom 
Frathlika Goldan C ornv^w x^  
Frathliha Graan Paoi fctT 
Totino’i Clonic Piuoi _ 
Bohar’i Baking Chipt T tH H d 

Glodiolo Flour 
Sno-Crop Oronga Juica

Vh 93’ 
'Vh  77* Gyt idea Jrom Sî eway

PnoM En«ctlv« TbuTMlay thru Survday Ooc 4. 5. 6 A 7. 1960 In 
8oIm  in FWtBN OunnUtlM Onlyt

■ I f  Bprlng

S A F E W A Y

with nine minutes left in the 
first half, the first Badger 
bucket in over eight minutes 

But it didn’t seem to help, 
as the Hawks continued to 
outscore their opponents in 
playing near perfect 
basketball. And it made no 
difference who was playing, 
as Wilder cleared much of 
the bench with five minutes 
to play in the first half 

The Hawks led, 44-20. at 
the intermission.

They didn’t let up in the 
second half, either, as Akins 
took up the punch quickly 
with the first of his many 
buckets in the final 20 
minutes, just after thetipoff. 
Howard College quickly 
increased their lead to 52-22, 
and minutes later increased 
it to 55-24, their biggest 
margin of the night.

From that point, it was 
simply a matter of playing 
out the remaining time on 
the clock, as the HC lead was 
safely in hand with 10 
minutes to play 

Amarillo scored 29 points 
in the final 10 minutes when 
the Hawks relaxed, or nearly 
as much as they managed in ■ 
the first 30 minutes against 
the rugged defense the 
Howard College team put up 

The inside trio of Akins, 
Corker and Jones combined 
for 69 points in the contest, 
and also did an outstanding 
job on the boards Akins ted 
the Hawks in rebounding 
with an astronomical 20 
caroms

Needless to say. Wilder 
was extremely satisfied with 
the win "I can’t emphasize 
what a big win that was for 
us.”  he said happily in his 
office after the contest “ We 
played so very well as a 
team. Their was some ex
cellent defense played, and 
our passing game was very 
good. It was a totally un
selfish performance by 
everybody on our team I 
don't remember a had shot 
taken by our guys in that 
first half”

The Hawks mentor also 
praised his squad’s defen
sive riforts “ Our defense, 
both inside and outside, did a 
great job of forcing them to 
shoot from the perimeters 
And from that point, our 
nside rebounding was just 
jreat. That was a big fac- 
or.”  Wilder concluded 
The Hawks, now 1-0 in 

WJC play and 6-3 on the 
year, will travel to play in 
the Midland College Tour 
nament on Thursday 
Amarillo, meanwhile, is 0-1 
in league play and 8-3 on the 
year
HOW AKOCOLLXOX
A kint 17 3 27
Corker II 1 23
Jones 4 7 19
Faubion 7 }  s
Lovino 1 I 3
Johnson 1 0  7
W ord 70  4
MirKh (H) 0
Movnd 0 0 0
Adam s 0 0  0
TOTALS 34-14-M
AMARILLO COLLCOt 
GWKfy 4 0 S
Svoot 70 4
W ilw o 4 1-13
Morton 1 p 2
Co* ? > 7
Sewell 2 ) 5
Loftts 24 4
Ormdiord  • > -l«
T O T A L t  77-a^
Haittime v o re  Hommrd 44. ArnorHIo
70

Snyder takes win 
over Runnels boys

SNYDER — The Snyder 
eighth grade basketball 
team handed Runnels JHS >  
pair of setbacks in bo)^ 
action here Monday evcninfl 

The Snyder Gold look a 3S 
21 win over the Runnels R e£  
Sammy Watson pacM  
Runnels with nine points^ 
while Richard ThompRoij 
added four ”

The Runnels White thek| 
suffered a .18-28 loss to thk 
Snyder Black team Ja^ 
Pirkle had 12 points for tlie 
White team, with P ag l 
Prudhomme adding six 

The Runnels boys return 
action here next Monday ^  
four and five, respectively^ 
against the same Snydet' 
teams vr.

Goliad takes loss:?
ANDREWS -  The C.olia^ 

White girls basketball teairit  ̂
opened their season la^^ 
night by taking a 38-8 loss t ^  
Andrews JHS Andrews use^; 
an excellent full court presi^ 
and aggressive play to tak^: 
the win. v

Goliad Coach Linda Jone^- 
praised the efforts of L is ^  
Phillips. Keri M yrickC 
Amanda Solis and Moniqu^ 
Solis in the loss >.

■ N T  A
-M A G N A V O X  —  

TV 0 1  STEBEO 
k O M F lR E  PIICESI 

F iO M
Norwood
T.V.n
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Police Beat
Bandit flees with $229 m

In one armed robbery they 
got away with the money ; in 
the other they were spooked 
by customers entering the 
store.

'^1

(PHOTO BY BILL FOMSMeE)

NEW CHIEF AND HIS M ILIEU — If you have 
business at the city police station, or even if you don’t, 
chances are you’ll be seeing this man occasionally. He 
is Elwood W. Hoherz. who assumed his duties Monday 
as Chief of Police of the City of Big Spring. Hoherz, a 
native of Hamilton, stands in front of the police station. 
He came here from Waco

Two black men walked 
into the Mid-Continent Inn, 
IS 20 and Highway 87, 12:45 
a.m. today, pointed a blue- 
steel shotgun at the desk 
clerk, and ordered her to 
clean out the cash register. 
After she had hartded them 
cash and six rolls of coins 
totaling *229, they ordered 
her to lie flat on the floor for 
three minutes “ if she knew 
what was good for her.’ ’

She did just that before 
calling police. The robbers, 
by that time, had fled the 
scene

Two white men walked 
into the Se ’̂Pn-Eleven Store, 
907 Willa, 5:18 a m. today, 
and pointed a revolver at the 
clerk there while she was 
cleaning the display cases. 
She was about to give them

the money they demanded 
when a car pulled into the 
store’s parking lot, frighten
ing the robbers, who Jled 
east on foot without a penny.

Another man, wi^out a 
gun, walked out (rf the Seven- 
Eleven Store, 300 Owens, 
early this morning, with a 12- 
pack of beer. Loss was 
estimated at *5.15.

Vandals punctured two 
tires on a 1980 Ford Bronco 
belonging to Dewayne 
Wagoner, 1403 Aylford, while 
it was parked at the Big 
Spring Bowl-a-rama, be
tween 6 and 8 p m Tuesday. 
Damage was estimated at 
ttOO.

Two tires, two wheels and 
a 12-volt battery were stolen 
from a car belonging to 
Michael Jones, 1500 Syca
more, while it was parked at 
705 Cherry, Monday night. 
Loss was estimated at *93.

A.D. Heirman, 1701 S. 
Monticello, believes he 
knows the culprit who put a

fist through a window screen 
and five panes of glass at the 
Heirman home, early this 
morning. Cost of the damage 
has not been estimated.

While a car belonging to 
Joe Diliberto, 604 Circle, was 
perked at the Industrial 
Park, Tuesday night, van
dals shot BBS through its 
windshield. Damage was 
estimated at *150.

A Pioneer Natural Gas 
C om pan y  e m p lo y e e  
discovered that the gas 
meter at 806 Willa had bwn 
st(den sometime Monday. 
The meter cost *75.

Two mishaps were report
ed Tuesday.

Vehicles driven by James 
Eastham, 2712 Carol, and 
John Restelli, 2308 Merrily, 
collided at FM  700 and Bird- 
well, 12:57 p.m.

Vehicles driven by Manuel 
Baeza, 1307 W. 2nd, and 
Cornell Kimble, 1405 Mesa, 
collided at 400 S. Main, 1:11 
p.m.

Iterm

K ' ’

S', >■' '
(PHOTO BY BILL FORSHEE)

CEMETERY WOULD BE UPGRADED — If voters approved bonds in an election 
scheduled here Dec. 13, the city-owned Mount Olive Memorial Park will get a new 
irrigation system and cither improvements will be made to the facility. Several key 
drives within the cemetery will also be paved.
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^dow S h o p p er, Big Spring,  Tx, Dec 4, 1980Items 2, 6 and 7 of bond issue

Animal shelter, cemetery, vehicle storage needs cited

j-

LL FORSHEE)
election 

et a new 
reral key

Several relatively small but 
important buildings are proposed 
under the City of Big Spring 
Capital Improvements program.

One of these is Item No. 6, pro
posing a new animal shelter at an 
estimated cost of $30,000. Plans 
are to locate this on city property 
on high ground near the landfill 
and city sewer treatment plant. 
The present location is in the low
lands which flood frequently, 
backing water into the crowded 
cages. While no stray animals or 
lost pets have been drowned, they 
have had to stand in water for 
long periods of time, according to 
attendants.

City workers say the new shel
ter should be designed for 
humane treatment of animals 
end should have concrete runs 
and cages that can be cleaned 
easily and regularly. Fencing, 
they add, should be strong 
enough to be secure and offer 
other accommodations so th.it a 
lost pet can get good care until it 
is reclaimed.

If a new permanent water 
office is approved by the elec-

SAVE AT W IN N

torate, the present metal building 
housing the water office, located 
at 305-07 Johnson Street, would be 
moved to the new shelter location 
and serve as a service center and 
offices for the shelter, according 
to Don Davis, the city manager.

Item No. 2 on the proposed 
bond issue calls for a structure 
which would be used for vehicle 
storage. The cost would run 
upward to $70,000.

City officials contend that 
many items of expensive equip
ment now kept in the open at the 
city service center.

City officials contend that if 
this protection adds just one year 
to the life of a equipment units, 
the facility will more than pay for 
itself in a few years. They also 
point out that because this makes 
good business sense but does not 
constitute an emo-gency, plans 
call for the project not to be 
undertaken before 1985.

Item No. 7, if approved by the 
voters, would authorize improve
ments to Mount Olive Memorial 
Park, the dty-owned cemetery.

The cem etery was begun

Wt>«n you chock Out, preMnt 
or>« CMh OtvKlond 
Cortiftcala for ooch tpocial 
you Mloct

Pmio 30 Cash Ofvidof>d 
coupons In ■ Savings 
Carttficata, availabia fiW at our
chactisiafKis

You gat Cash CMvidarto coupons 
awaryiima you shop our 
storas ona tor avary full 

• dollar In purchaaas. axcludlng 
alcoholic bavaragas, tobacco 
products ar^ saias tax

before the turn of the century 
although the city did not inherit it 
until about four decades ago.

City money has been used in 
recent years to upgrade it and 
convert it on the perpetual care 
plan but officials say a new 
irrigation system is urgently 
needed in order to keep the 
cemetery attractive.

Mount Olive improvements 
would also include a simple new 
marker at the main cemetery 
entrance plus repaving of key 
drives so that all areas will 
remain accessible in all kinds of 
weather, in contrast to puddles 
and mud wallows in parts of the 
cemetery during and after in
clement weather.

Such improvements would cost 
an estimated $275,000.

What would the three items 
mean in the way of a tax increase 
to the voters, if they are approved 
by the constituency?

Approval of the animal shelter 
would add .0012 cents per $100 
valuation to the property owner’s
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bill. Approval of the vehicle 
shelter would boost tax levies 
.0029 cents per $100 valuation 
while the improvements to the

cemetery would cost tax payers 
.015 cents per $100 valuation 

That compares to .1914 cents 
oer $100 valuation for the

proposed street improvements, 
which were discussed in a front 
page article appearing in 
Tuesday’s Herald

(PH O TO  r v  BILL P O R S H IE )

NOT FIT FOR A DOC — ’This building is now being used for stray animals. Located in the lowlands, the present 
as an animal shelter by the City of Big Spring. Those structure is frequently flooded during heavy rains, with 
favoring the bond issue which will be voted upon here Dec l^e result that water backs up into the overcrowded cages
13 are proposing that the city spend $30,000 for a shelter

’i f ' ' *

EXPENSIVE EQUIPMENT PARKED OUT IN OPEN 
— Sheds for lots of expensive automotive equipment 
maintained by the city can be made available only if the 
voters approve a bond issue here Dec. 13. Estimated cost

(PHOTO BY tlL L  POfftHaC)

of such structures is $70,000 The scene here is of the area 
now used for parking city vehicles when they are not in 
use
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CIvitansto help TARCs TwEEN 12 and 20

L

The regular meeting of the 
Big Spring Cfvitan Club was 
held at 5:30 p.m. on Nov. 19 
at Furr’s Cafeteria. Micki 
Potter, president, presided.

The Christmas dinner for 
club members and their 
families will be held Dec. IS 

the Flame Room of the

audiology and the “ Big Help 
for L ittleFdk”  program.

in

! h
(APLASCRPHOTOI

AUTO EXPERTS — Anne Ford Uzielli, left, and her sister, Charlotte Ford, appeared 
on NBC-TVs “ Today”  show recently to promote the book they co-authored titled 
“ How to Love the Car in Your Life.”  The book tells how women can handle purchas
ing, maintaining and repairing cars.

Cactus chapter ABWA hears 
Moore on bond elections

Cactus Chapter, American 
Business Women’s Asso
ciation, met at Fu rr ’s 
Cafeteria, Nov. 24.

The speaker. Dub Moore, 
spoke on “ Faith in our 
Second Century,”  an in 
depth study of the upcoming 
bond Section Dec. 13. ’The 
bond program as presented 
is a comprehensive program 
that will provide for the 
needs of the city through the 
ensuing five year period.

The program is one that 
has b e »  recommended by 
an eight-five member 
Citizens Advisory Com
mittee and has been 
reviewed by the City staff 
and the city council, ^ c h  of 
the issues will be voted on 
separately. He urged all 
concerned people to get out 
and vote.

The vocational talk was 
given by Eunice Homan

Three guests were a 
member of Scenic Chapter. 
Vicky Morrow, and two 
dau^ters of Butch Cooley, 
Hugh Leene McElyea and 
Ellen Stanloski.

It was reported that the 
schcdarship fund benefited 
well from the Harvest sale 
Nov 15. Also, a letter from 
the Stephen Bufton 
Memorial Educational Fund 
was read announcing that a 
$600 outright grant is to be 
given to Kathy Lloyd, one of 
the schdarship recipients, to 
further her education 

Essie Jackson received a 
certificate from National, 
recognizing her as being the 
group’s Woman of the Year 

A Christmas centerpiece, 
given by Sybl Horn, was won 
by Laveme Rogers 

A new member, Joyce 
Phillips, was installeid.

The Dec. 15 meeting will

\

Boy Can Be Father, 
But Not Husband

DEAR ABBY: My 15'/Vyear-old grandson is nearly 6 feet 
tall and looks like a full-grown man, but he has two years of 
high school left. I'll call him Billy. Billy has always been a 
good boy and never gave his mother (my daughter) any 
trouble. Now it turns out that Billy has been seeing a Mend 
of his mother’s. She’s a 30-year-old divorcee with two 
children. She claims she’s 4 months pregnant arith Billy’s 
child!

My daughter says that this divorcee has had several 
affairs with other high school boys, but she’s blaming this 
pregnancy on Billy. He admitted he had been skipping his 
first class at school e v ^  day and going up to this woman’s 
place to have sex with her. He says he will quit school and 
marry her if that’s what she wants. Abby. he is only a child 
himself, and this would ruin his life.

I know there's a law against having sex with a minor girl. 
How about sex with a minor boy? Can’t this woman go to 
jail? And isn’t there some way to find out if the baby is 
really Billy’s?

Can you see a way out of this mess? And how can I help 
Billy?

BILLY’S NAMAW

D EAR NAMAW; H aving aex w ith a minor — girl or 
boy — ia punishable by law . B illy needs legal advice 
and counsel. The best present you can g ive  your 
grandson is a competent law yer to represent him.

DEAR ABBY: I just had to respond to FAT, FEMALE 
AND MISERABLE, as my lovely wife is also overweight.

I am 6-4, she is 5-4, and we weigh about the same, but I 
wouldn’t trade my darling for a dozen size 9’s.

We’ve been married over 15 years and she has given me 
two beautiful children and more happiness than one man 
deserves in a lifetime.

They say there is someone for everyone in this world. I 
thank God that I have found someone special, and FAT. 
FEM ALE AND M ISERABLE w ill find hers. too. Not 
everyone measures people by the size of their waistline.

CAROLE’S JERRY

D EAR JERRY: What 
should be cloned.

a lovely  man you are. You

DEAR ABBY: Boy. did you ever blow it with your answer 
to CONFUSED, whose fiance wanted to keep his pos
sessions in his name for the first five  years o f their 
marriage.

As a self-employed, hardworking man of 25 who has 
owned his own business for the last three years, owns a 
house, a nice car, is negotiating on an apartment building 
and has a comfortable little neat egg in the five-figure area, 
I would not share my acquired assets arith the woman I 
marry for at least five years either.

Nowadays, arith divorce so easily obtainable. I ’d be a fool 
to let a woman walk into my life and claim half of what I’ve 
amassed alone through hard wiwk.

In this day of women’s lib, my approach is simple. If  a 
man finds a woman he thinks is for him, before d i^ ss in g  
religion, future children or anything else, they should agree 
that what’s mine is mine, what’s yours is yours, and what 
we build together during our years of marriage ia ours — to 
be split 50-60 in case of divorce. That’s fair, simple and easy. 
And the woman who is unwilling to accept it ia clearly aftn  
a man’s money — not his love.

DB. IN  SEATTLE

Do you hate to write lattera because you don’t know 
what to aay? Thank-you notes, sympathy letters, 
congratulations, how to decline and accept invita
tions and how to write an interesting letter are 
included in Abhy’s booklet, “ How to Write Letters for 
All Occasions.”  Send $1 and a long, stamped (2S 
cents), self-addressed envelope to: Abby, Letter 
Booklet, 182 Lasky Drive, Beverly Hills, Calif. 
90212.

be at Bonanza at 6:30 p.m. 
instead of regular time of 7 
p.m.

Pioneer Natural Gas Co.
It was announced that the 

March of Dimes is in need of 
assistance with its drive in 
January. Claxton Fruitcakes 
have been distributed to 
members and sales are in 
progress.

Jerald Wilson volunteered 
to check into the assistance 
the club could give to the 
Texas Association for 
Retarded (Citizens programs. 
Suggestions were made for 
donations to special 
education programs at 
Christmas. Members will 
attempt to identify needs.

The educational program 
for the evening was 
presented by Larry Bristo of 
the Dora Roberts Rehabili
tation C:enter. He began with 
a brief history of the center 
since its beginning in 1961

He discussed physical 
therapy, occupationa l 
therapy, speech pathology.

When asked about the fi
nances of the center, Bristo 
explained that about 20 
percent of the funding comes 
from fees and charges. Other 
assistance comes from the 
city and county, the United 
Way and the Endowment 
Fund. The center is certified 
by Medicare and receives 
additional funding from this 
source.

from small donations of $5, 
$10 and $15. Memorials to the 
center would be most appre
ciated.”

C o m p u ls ive  ste a le r 

asks fo r help

The Dora Roberts Re
habilitation Center has 10 
full-time staff members. ’The 
medical director is Dr. Jack 
Woodall. lYiey serve about 
150-160 persons per week, 40 
percent of which are 
children.

By Robert Wallace, Ed. D.

“ However,”  the director 
continued, “ there is a deficit 
budget of over $100,000. We 
need about $10,000 to come

The next meeting of the 
Civitan Club will be today at 
5:30 p.m. in F u rr ’s 
Cafeteria. George Colvin will 
present information in the 
City Bond Issue.

A lpha Tau Rho meets
The Alpha Tau Rho chap

ter of Beta Sigma Phi met 
Monday in the home of 
Kathy Nichols at 7:30 p.m. 
Jo Anne Ezell, president, 
presided.

A salad supper was 
planned for the Christmas 
party to be held at the next 
meeting. Secret sisters will 
be revealed and the Christ
mas centerpiece decorating

the table will be given as a 
door prize.

All committee chairmen 
gave committee reports.

Mrs. Nichols presented the 
program  on sculpture, 
showing pictures of famous 
sculptures.

The next meeting will be 
Dec. 15 in the home of Mrs. 
Ezell at 7 p.m.

Dr. Wallace: I’m a 14- 
year-old girl who haz every
thing going for me — looks, 
hraint, good family, friends. 
My very aeriont problem Is 
that I stenl. I started lifting 
thlim six months ago and I 
e a ^  seem to stop. Last 
nigM I baby-sat for some 
friends of the family and I 
stole some of the indy’s per- 
fnme. I ’m afraid if I don’t 
slop now. III wind ap in Jail.

Please help me if yon can.
— Nameless, Beatrice, Neb.

Nameless: “Stealers" can
be put into three categories
— Those who steal because 
of need and they can’t afford 
it (food, clothing, etc.), those 
who want, but can’t afford it 
(makeup, cigarettes, alcohol, 
magazines, etc.) and those 
who can afford what they 
steal.

It appears that you fall in 
the last category and many 
of these persons steal be
cause of a psychological

need that isn’t being met. 
Something or things are 
missing in their lives — 
trust, love, the need to be 
wanted. Does this relate to 
you?

It’s great that you realize 
you need help. It’s the first 
step in solving the problem 
In your case I would suggest 
that you share your problem 
with someone you admire 
and trust who will give you 
the moral support needed to 
help you stop stealing.

Your parents would be 
best if you can talk with 
them. If not, talk to a teach
er, counselor, school nurse, 
church leader or a relative. 
When the temptation to steal 
starts to overpower your 
reasoning, remember that 
millions of teens read your 
request for help and they are 
pulling for you to shake this 
nasty habit! And you will.

MARMELMANAGBS

V i k
PricM Good TKursdoy, Docombor 4 
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W/D BRAND USOA CHOICE BONELESS

BOTTtM ROUND STEAK
W/O BRAND USOA CHOICE (BONE-IN)

OBITER CUT CHUCK STEAK
LB.

LB.

W/D BRAND BdNRESS

IN n ilil ROUND ROAST u .

USO AO IO ICE CRY-O-VAC)

LB.

12-COUNT Va-POUNOERS

W/D DRAND DEE PATTIS
HANOI-PACK (5 and 104b. Pkgs.)

W/D PURE GROUND D S
LEAN, MEATY

LB.

LB.

’WHOLE HOG
SAUSAGE

HV
.lbs

5 l\C tO
/kCO t*

W/D BRAND
( 2 - U m . * 2 ” )

WHOLE HOG 
SAUSAGE

X

POUND

PICNICS
POUND

HICKORY SWEET HALF 
or WHOLE BONELESS

HAMS
W/D BRAND

Rep. or Dinner Site

LB.

MEAT
FRANKS

12-OZ.

Link Sausage
W/OlranrfCMked

Ham I-Lb.

Ham

W/D BRAND

W/D BRAND:
•Bologna 
•Boof Bologna 
•Spkod Luncheon 
•Salami •Ham B CheeM 
•P B P Loaf oOlive Loaf

Rep.er TMdi Sliced

MEAT
BOLOGNA

POUND

PBPLaof
$ ] 6 *lb.

Spiced Luncheon

13-Ot. Liver Loaf

Head Cheese

S a u ^ e * ” * " ^AVf Variety Loaf 69

I
PtOl>

20.

UT
Mini 

vantafi 
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PASSING TRUCK FLIPS  TRAILER — Mr and Mrs 
Clark of Fort Worth claim a passing tractor trailer rig 
caused them to lose control and flip a trailer they were 
pulling at 3:44 p.m. Monday east of Midway Road on IS 
20. D^artment of Public Safety Troopers Glen Redmon

and William Jennings worked the wreck. They were 
assisted by Sheriff’s Deputies Bill Whitton and Milton 
Kirby. No one was hurt. Mrs. Clark is pictured picking 
through the wreckage.

U T seeks students for m inority grants
Minority and disad

vantaged kudents who plan 
on attending the University 
of Texas at Austin may be 
eligible for a $1,000 grant, 
according to Ann Duncan, 
assistant flnancial aids of
ficer at Howard College.

'The Transfer Opportunity 
Grant Program at UT at 
Austin is availab le to

transfer students from 
Texas colleges and allows 
for a $1,000 stipend, which 
may be rnewed for a second 
year based on available 
funds.

To qualify, a person must 
satisfy admission criteria at 
UT, have at least 30 hours of 
credit and show financial

need.
Any stpdent interested in 

applying for the grant

program should go by the 
financial aids o ffice at 
Howard College

W ant A ds W in ! 
IPHONE 263-7331

HIGHLAND aNTB?

the season’s most wanted 
men’s shirt!

So lu x u rio u s ' Feels and lo o k s like ge nuine suede O ur super suede 
sp ort sh irts  are the re ally  likeable ones to w e ar e v e ryd a y  

In tw e lve  o l the se ason 's  best co lo rs 
A great p u rch a s e  for s -m -l-x l  s ize s' 

M E N 'S  S P O R TS W E A R

TAN TAUPE ■ROWN CHAMOIS MAUVE ARED

E n e r g y —

Re-entry
recorded
A wildcat re-entry has 

been recorded in Howard 
County and a confirmer has 
been finalized

Wagner & Brown, Mid
land, will re-enter and plug 
back to 9,340 feet for 
recompletion attempt as the 
lower Strawn gas re-opener 
at its No. 1 Haney, former 
Fusselman producer, two 
miles north-northeast of the 
depleted lower Strawn gas 
re-opener of the Big Spring 
(Fusselman oil and gas) 
field of Howard County, 10 
miles northeast of Big 
Spring.

It was finaled Aug. 25,1976 
to pump 40 barrels of 42 
gravity oil, plus one barrel of 
water, w i^  gas-oil ratio, of 
725-1, throu^ perforations 
at 9,629-635 feet.

Location is 660 feet from 
the north and west lines of 34- 
31-2n-T&P.

The lower Strawn gas re
opener, Shell Oil Co. No. 1 
Clay Reid, a 9,700-foot 
Fusselman failure, was 
finaled May 11, 1965 for a 
calculated, alisolute open 
flow of 2.1 million cubic feet 
of gas daily, plus 103.2 
barrels of 51.8 gravity  
condensate, throu^ per
forations at 9,127-45 feet.

W in d o w  S h o p p e r, Big S p rin g , T x ,  D e c  4 , 1980

YAACA a cce pting  registrations 

fo r basketball cheerleaders
The Big Spring 'VMCA is 

now accepting registrations 
for the basketball 
cheerleader season. The 
season is scheduled to begin 
Jan. 10. Entry deadline is

Dec. 20. Squads will be 
assigned and sponsors 
secured by Dec. 27.

Registration f(>es will be $5 
for YMCA members and $10

for YMCA non-membeis 
Girls can use their uniforinN 
from soccer. If the shirts at 
used, f(>«‘ is$2 and $8 

F'or additional information 
call 267-82.34

# #  t j!  #  #  ilft> ilj) i<5) Kj) t j )  1(5) uj) #  ^5)
6 n ^  Dormie ^Dormie 

For Women
00

1

Opera 
For Men

$ 2 2 ^ 0

Natural
Brown

S H O E  F I T  COMPANY
1901 Or*M . Spring

t) ®  ^  1̂  1̂ ^  1̂  1̂  I

GIFT 
WRAPPING

FREE!
1 ^  1 ^  I

HEADQUARTERS
T H ^
•1400

CLOCK
By X Howard Miller

NOW
S 9 9 9 P 0

IVW M sor 
hy HowbH  Miller

Oak calc, solid brass dial. brvHcd 
glass d o o r and trip le  chim e 
movenrent are just a few o f the 
quaKiy features on this handsorrtely 
crafted masterpiece

H. T IK 'W . 22^ ’ D

HowardMiller

The Sovereign 
by Howard Miller 

Th i« Howard M iller clock 
i« uiMurpawed in quality and 

apprarancr and fraturra beveled 
glaw on three aider, 

aeamleaa bell braaa tubular chimea 
and a moon phaae dial 

with raiaed braaa numeraja 
H  SiVt W  i l  D  M U

Save $322.00

TM ■ngadwT 
ha Howard Miller

TH E *688“
♦ 3 0 0 (r

CLOCK
NOW
•2488

The Bacfclagliain 
by Howard Miller

**FH for a Q ue en " it an apt descrip
tion o f this etegam cherrywood 
grandfather clock. Silver-plated 
numcraJ track, I I *  lyre, pendulum 
and WcMmirtster chimes are just a 
few o f the many features.

H .iS  1/4-W 25J/«*D 155/8*

Rfcom e the 
ortf^mai oumer 

of a future  
antique  

We ll ei>en put  
yo ur  name  on it

•1399
X Howard M iller 

Clock Co.

Your no me m brau on this 
tUgant heirloom, alongside 

the official registration 
plate. Extra thoughtfulness 

offered only by Howard 
M iller. Come in and see our 

complete line

Free Delivery 
Financing Avialable

FlMfnjRE 6ALURY

U

M4IIAM PH. U7427S
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S A F E W A Y
W i^ decked our stoî i

W it h  d R U f l D l d  s a v i n g s !

M

-DO N
Play Sals Auortai

(Sava $1.50) Special!

FOOTBALL
Narf by Parkar Brothars 

(Sava $1.00) Safeway Special

Each

BEAUTY SE
(■CO. Banary Oparatad Hair Dryar 

(Sava $1.00) Safeway Special!

Each

Santa Stopped Here Early! 
For Great Playtime ideas. 
Toys and Games for all 
Ages Shop Safeway!

LQVEnTOUCH
Baby Dali by Mattal.

(Sava $3.00) 5 a /e u > a y  5'pecia/L'

Each

Puzzles
at| tm atMTM. n- x nr

$ 14 9  Super Wagon cng g  Rider Toy $ q 88
I  Eaflri ItV w aitck. W f SiMSkill »iaaO.

Each I  24lKiMt. Eich % 0 (Sm $1.10} ̂ >ecial.' Ek I

Rock-A-Stack $Agg Toy Cookware $ jg g  Zipees Skates $49 9
aim aii| Tiy k| FWmt ^  Sil CkiltH wm Sihrartlww £ [&  *r|‘" r  SibrW ^  ■  ■
Prki(ta«itl.aa) E K b H I  |SniSl.OO)5^ia/.' EKh ■  muk. Pair

Talking Phone $ogg BigBronc $Ag9 Tonka Truck $ 19 9 9
FiinrQMM'BWifPnh FirV BrMCi hiplla W|Mt BMp TrMk #3Sea. ^  I  A
SMia(tiwti.aa)5b«<M'e/ E a c k W  laiKkn Each (Sm ts.oai E K h l M

S im

.Sm/€u>ay j

Men’s Rib Anklet. Assorted Colors.
Fits Sizes 10 -13 . (Save 3 3 o )*S [p e c {a i/

Men’s Dress Socks
UytN. OTC. Asswifd Cilirs. Fits Sizis 10-13. (Sivi 50()

j h a c n i i w r

.......................................................................

Safeway Ml Sbaar 
Assarted Shades
Aid Sl/asI 
(Save 41c) Pair

fiSHK mtsims smvLiES

Christmas Wrap
l i i m k A  D a I I  o r  l A A k A *  l i l l n i A  IJumbo Roll. 26 Inches Wide,

30 Square Feet.
Assorted Desians. (Save 20c)
Safeway Special! Ho||

Foil Wrap
Jinbo Roll CbristMis Wrap. ■
30 iHchu Widt. 13 Sgiari PNt. 
(Savi 20$) Special^ Roll

Gift Bows
Stick-Oa. Assortid Colors. 25-Ct.| 
(Sivo 22c) SpecitU! Pkg.

. ■‘i.-

Cricket Rocker
Child's Maple Fiaish, Padded Seal. Pleated Skirt. 

. Pillew Back. 23 Ik Ims Hi|b. (Save S2.00)
Safeway
Special!

Each

Yalitzee Game
Miltoi Bridloy. (Sivo 50c)

Safeway SpecitU!

Each

Newborn Snuggles
Doll With Kitty Cat by Ideal.
(Savo $2.00) Safeway Special!

$1099
E a c h ! mm /

TIMEX 
WATCHES

Curling

®/o OFF
Manafactarers. 

Saggested Retail!

Styling
Iron 
Brush

Can Opener 
Steam Iron 
G.E. Toaster 
Alarm Clock

Windmer* Electric Dry 
»DMC (Save $1.50)
Safeway Special! Each

Windmara Brush $
Body. Elaciric 

#FB-1 (Sava $2.00)
Safeway Special! Eoch

Q.E. «EC32 With KnHa 
Sharpanar (Sava $2.50)

SafeuHiy Special! Each

Q.E. Light 'n Easy 
‘ Surga of Staam’  #F-200 
Staam *  Dry (Sava $3.00)

Safeway Special! Each

2-8lica #T17 
(Sava $3.00)

Safeway Special! Each

Timax Elactric Wiih 
Lightad Dial #7372-302

(Sava $2.50)
Safi

•99

99

Microwave Oven
TappiR #56-1226  

(Sivo $30.00) Special!

a  8 9 “
Calculator

NSC 8-Digit #NS99BLP 
(Sivo 13.00)
Special!

Each

Records & Tapes
Pickwick • Rocords • 8-Tricks A • CassAto Tapes

ew ay Special! Each

Tapes
Assorted Artists A Titles

Each

Everything 
you want 

from a store 
anda

little bit 
more.

F r lM  E lM tn  Tkm.. Bn tak.
liiii In iiiin I

.4. S .IA7 .1ceeh.............. .“ l..?!H?t..

S A F E W A Y
® eamiaaT itM. tkAMV iroau, McaaMuFib


